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HOOVER TAKES 
OVER THE HUNT 
IN m m  CASE

jfftlindreds Of Veterans Job 
In Search For Cash Boy; 
Parents Give Up Hope 
That ChOd Is StiH Afive.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Biggrest Transport Ready for Air Lanes

Princeton, Fla., June 2— (AP)—
J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the Fed- 
orel Bureau of Inveatigatlon, took 
charge of the James Bailey Cash,
Jr, kidnaping caze today while 
small boate and divers augmented a 
huge poaae combing thla area In the 
rain for a trace of the 8-year-oId 
•victim. Arriving at Miami from 
Waahlngton, Hoover haztened Im-
mediately to the F.B.l. office In a 
downtown zkyzeraper where agentz 
have been queztioning zeveral sue- 
pecte for 24 bourz. He refuaed, like 
his zubordinates, to discuss the case 
and Indicated that he expected to 
bo here several days.

Hundreds In Search

“ 'd“  ‘SuTn*̂ * X I I » b ? ? g » z e ‘ ?v :c1 fn  W n L ^ d * t - » P o r t  plane which will
o e m b l e T ^ ^ t ' * ^ ^  I J f ’ *  f o r  t t ^ ^ S s t  ^ e f *  m ™ -  r o l l e d  o u t  o f
out In farm trucks 
assigned for the second 
search. The hunt 
northward through palmetto thick-
ets, weeds and fiat truck farm 
lands.

The senior Cash and his wife re-
mained secluded In their frame 
apartment building, although the 
father came to the door to receive 
three telegrams.

It was learned that the anguished 
mother, who had been prostrate 
with grief, finally was sleeping.

The Federal men centered efforts 
on tracking down the abductors, r ,

Welch Gives Details
Several In Custody

METHODIST UNITY 
IS SUBJECT TODAY

In their custody were 
persons—no outsider knew
1)09

several 
exactly

ow many—and a number of finds 
regarded as clues. But If the gov-
ernment’s "kidnap squad” already 
knew who took young Cash from 
his bedroom lost Saturday night It 
was a closely-guarded secret

Sam Bennett of Fort Pierce, dis-
trict American Legion commander, 
announced that 1,000 legionnaires 
would Join the spreading hunt early 
today, augmenting the hundred of 
armed men who yesterday beat over 
palmetto groves and truck lands.

An Indication of what the F.B.l 
men think the searchers might find 
was contained In final Instructions 
of B. J. Connelly, head of the Jua- 

-  Uee Department forces, to the 
passes.

“We must face the strong possl- 
hUlty that this little boy will be 
found dead.” Connelly told the posse 
leaders. ” If you see signs of freshly

(Contlnoed on Page Four)

MENTION HARRISON 
TO'LEAD CAMPAH3II

Senate Democrats To Offer I 

Mississippian As The | 
Compromise Candidate.

Of Consolidation Program
To Delegates At Chnrch

»

Conference: Bemg Held 
In Town This Week.

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
Tonight I

8:00 p.m.—Dinner.
8:00 p.m.—Evening Service. | 

Rev. W. T. Wallace, presiding. I 
Sermon, Dr. Harold Paul Sloan; 
Subject: ’’Another Need for Re- I 
Ilglous Certainty.” Music by the i 
Ceclllan Club.

Friday, June 8 |
8:30 a.m.—Conference Session.  ̂

Devotions, Bishop Welch. j
9:00 a m. — Lay Conference ! 

Meets for Organization.
11:30 a.m.—United Session. I
12:15 p.m.—Adjournment |
12:30 p.m.—Luncheon.
12:30 p.m.—Laymen’s Lunch-

eon. North M. E. Church.
2:00 p.m. — United Seaelon. 

District Superintendents’ Re-
ports.

3:00 p.m. — World Service 
Hour. In charge of Bishop 
Welch. (Radio Broadcast — 
WDRC).

6:00 p.m.—Educational Ban-
quet, Rev. Allen E. Claxton, pre-
siding. ^

8:00 p.m. — Evening Service. 
Rev. J. A. Edwards, presiding. 
Sermon. Dr. Elmer T. Clark, 
Naahvllle. Tenn. Music by the 
Beethoven Qub.

LATE NEWS 

FLASHES!

Washington. June 2.—(API __
Democrats up for 

re-election are working auletlv tn r 
put Senator Pat Harrison (D-Missl concerning the unification
at the head of the party’s Senate Methodist Episcopal church

wmmlttee. and the MefhodUt Episcopal
aelwtlon for the chair- Church South and the Methodist 

m^shlp. these Senators said today. Protestant Church were given the 
wowa do much to promote party “ «»^erence early this afternoon by

JAPAN MEETS DEMANDS 
Washington, June 3,— (AP)— 

Japan agreed today to meet almost 
all demands for resOtution of Amer-
ican property In China and for the 
right of unhindered return of 
Americans to their posts there.

• • •
WALTER 8. JUDD DIES

8L Petersburg. Fla, June 3.__
(AP)—Walter 8. Judd, 78, retired 
attorney of Litchfield, Conn., died 
at hit winter home here last uighL 

He Is survived by Us widow, Mrs. 
Jren B, Judd, and a daughter, Mre.
Frances Moir, of Locust Valley,

• • •
HELEN IS DEFEATED

Weybridge, Eng., June 3— (AP)__
Helen Wills Moody was handed the 
flret defeat of her European come-
back campaign today aa the lost to 
Ruth Mary Hardwick, second-rank-
ing BriUsh player, 1-6, 6-S, 6-S, In 
the fourth round of the SL George’s 
Hill tennis tournament.

Mrs. Moody breezed through the 
first set, but from then on the Eng-
lish girl took the offensive,

» • •
CROSS THE ATLANTIC 

Dakar, Senegal, June 3— (AP) — 
Five Polish airmeo en route from 
Los Angeles to Warsaw crossed Ihe 
South Atlantic from Natal, Brazil 
In 11 hours today. Their plane ar-
rived here at 13:80 p. m., e.s.L

Operatic Star, 
Lily Pons Is 
A June Bride

late

the November elec-harmony for 
tlons.

The tall, soft-spoken Mlsslsslp- 
popular with both 

administration supporters and op- 
ponMte. He baa differed with Pre«- 

nooMvelt on some Issues, bow- 
and recently criUclzed the 

President’s views on the 1938 reve-
nue Wll.

«>* *»»-JoritJr leader, said he would appoint 
the committee before the a ^ o n  
ends and would poll Senators who 
M  i ^ l n g  this year before select-
ing the cbalrman.

BarUey defeated Harrison for 
the Senate leadership lost year bv a 
 Ingle vote.

Bishop Herbert Welch. He ex-
plained that at the meeting held In 
Birmingham, Alabama. It was voted

(Coatlooed on Page Ivro)

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.
New York, June 3.— (AP)—
Stocks—Ready; utRltles In 

rally.
Bonds—Higher; U. 8. Govern- 

nrente tn front
Curb—Improved; nttlltlee and spe- 

clalUea favored.
Foreign Exchange—Steadv; sterl-

ing, fnuo sHp a little.
0>ttda—Easy; ForHgn and New 

Orleans selling.
Sugar — Higher; OommUslon 

House buying.
Coffee—Soft; European selling.

Norwalk, June 2 — (A^) — 
Mademoiselle LUy Pons, diminutive 
French operatic star, became a June 
bride today aa she was married to 
Andre Kostelaneta, radio orchestral 

‘faondttctor, by the side of a Sowar 
banked pond on the property of her 
country estate In Silver Mine, here. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
Judge Nehemlah (>ndee of the Nor-
walk City Court, about an hour af-
ter the celebrated couple secured a 
marriage license at C3ty Hall here. 
Probate Judge Louis Goldschmidt 
announced that he had waived the 
five day statutory restriction.

Charles H. Harris; retired Nor-
walk manufacturer and a close 
friend of the couple, acted aa best 
man. Geraldine Farrar, also well 
known In the operatic world, acted 
as maid-of-honor, and Madame 
Alma aayburgh. New York Social-
ite, waa the matron-of-honor.

Among the few close friends pres-
ent at the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eakle (Mary MelllshI 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Parera 
(Grace Moore), Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
McCormack and Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam P. GUImore. Mr. McCormack, 
counsel for MUe. Pone, gsve the 
bride In marriage.

Kept Close Secret 
Unlike the progress of the Pons- 

Kostelanetz romance, which the 
conductor carried on by way ot the 
transcontinental airlines, the wed-
ding plans were arranged with the 
greatest of secrecy, and none but 
those who were present knew It was 
to be performed.

This city, which has claimed Mile. 
Pons as a resident for two years 
was unaware that the actual date 
for the wedding had arrived untU 
shortly before 1 p. m., when the 
singer and Koatelanetz appeared at 

^  marriage Intenslona. 
Mile. Pons, dressed in a blue suit 

wore a blue straw hat at a Jaunty 
aiigle aa she entered the City Hall 
Koztelaneta wore a gray business 
suit. The opera star carried a 
handbag on a long handle, over her 
shoulder.

According to the marriage certi-
ficate. Mile. Pons Is 33 years of age 
and Kostelanetz la 36.

F. D. R. URGES 
THAT MIDDIES 
BROAD^ VIEW

Advises Navy Grads To Seek 
Rounded Knowledge Of 
Affairs; Takes Rap At 
Narrow Congress Ideas.

GREAT BRITAIN READY 
FOR A NEW DRIVE FOR 
AN ARMISTICE IN SPAIN

Annapolis, Md., June 2— (API— 
President Roosevelt advised the 
Nsval Academy's graduating mid' 

_shlpmen today to acquire a well 
rounded knowledge of "modem 
civilization” in addition to their 
training as officers of the Navy 

"That applies,” the President said, 
to all of world thought and world 

problems but It applies, o f course, 
with special emphasis to the 
thought and problems of our own 
nation.”

The President stood before the 
white bloused graduates as their 
commander-ln-chlef and told them 
they became Well-rounded In their 
knowledge of all factors of civiliza-
tion "that lie outside of your own 
special profession.”

Political Angle
He gave this a political twist 

When he recalled an Incident In i 
conversation be once had with Presl 
dent Theodore Roosevelt. He relat-
ed that a conservation bill, strongly- 
recommended by the latter, had 
been defeated In Congress by 
coalition of members who saw no 
special advanUge to their own con 
greaslonal districts.

 I wish’,” the present chief exe 
cuUve quoted Teddy Roosevelt as 
toying, ” 'we could have a constitu-
tional amendment requiring that no 
person could run for Congress un-
less he bad visited every one of the 
48 states In the union’.”

He also related a story on himself 
in connection with his long record 
of'^visits to the academy:

"The only time 1 disgraced myself 
wf*’ J  during the World
War, he said. ’ ’Because of the 
strenuous work In the Navy De-
partment, I waa a bit In arrears on 
sleep The temperature In this hall 
was In the neighborhood of a hun 
dred.

’^ e r e  I waa, sitting on the right 
of the superintendent of the 
academy. The speaker of the oc- 
CMi™ began hia addresa. My eyes 
slowly but firmly closed. 1 think my 
mouth fell open. 1 slept ungrace-
fully but soundly directly In front 
cfass* entire graduating

"(3ouId anything be more un-mlli- 
h“ «n“ *«tlng—but more 

satisfactory?"

(Full text of the FTesldenfs ad- 
dress wUl be found In The Herald 
today on page eight.)

OIL FIRMS FINED 
$360,0fl0'BY COURT

Thirteen Major Corporations 
Are Charged With Hxing 
Prices For Gas Jobbers.

Captain Herreshoff, 
Noted Boat Builder, 
Dies in His 91st Year

Providence, R. I., June 2—(A P)— 
Captain Nathanael Greene Herres-
hoff, known In the yachting world 
as ’’The Wizard of Bristol” for his 
designing and building of America’s 
Cup defenders, died early this morn-
ing at hla Bristol home. He was In 
his 91st year and had been 111 for a 
year.

”Nat” Herreshoff. one of seven 
brothers, three of whom were blind-
ed In youth, designed and built ev-
ery America’s Cup defender from 
1893 to 1920, and the firm built the 
defenders of 1930 and 1934, Enter-
prise and "Rainbow, although the de-
signing was done by W. Starling 
Burgess.

Hla blind brother, John, was the 
hands” of the firm, and ”Nat” was 

the "eyes.” They worked together 
for years, and gave the world not 
only fin-keeled racing boats and 
other revolutionary designs In sail, 
but they developed a coll boiler In 
connection with a marine engine 
that turned up unprecedented horse-
power and made Herreshoff steam-
ers the fastest In the world. Since 
1924, when a new company waa 
formed to take over the Herreshoff 
plant at Bristol, Nat had been a 
stock owner and adviser.

Premier Chamberlab Or-
ders Fresh Diplomatic Ac-
tivity To Safeguard Peace 
In Europe; Rusna Chief 
Obstacle In Withdrawmg 
The F oreip  Battafious.

Capt. N. O. HerreahoS

He la survived by hla widow and 
four sona and a daughter. Two of 
tha sona are connected with the 
Bristol plant.

WOULD GIVE PRESIDENT 
FULL SPENDING POWER

Sec. Morgenthan Himks It 
Would Be Wise Thing To 
Give Him Right To Shift 
AD The Various Funds.

lo tio n , asserted that Harrison 
’a fine chairman on whom 

/body could agree.”
Senator Pepper (D-Fla), who ra- 

cantly won renomlnatlon on a New 
Deal platform, aald be would be 
*T)lglily satiafai^ry to me.”

Fine Effect Un Party 
Senator Minton (D-lnd), anothar 

administration supporter, ezpraee- 
ed the view that appointment ot 
the Mlaaiaaipplan would have a 
"fine affect” on tha party, adding: 

"Nobody could be better than 
Pat."

Harrieon has told aome Sanatore 
who approached him regarding the 
appointment that ha did not want to

I

President's Grocery Store 
Closes Doors For Good

Washington, June X— (AP)—A*, Another woman—whoM 
padlock hung today on the frontthae a hlgh-aoSdlnx utte 
door of Ue grocery etore which has ; the capital—wanted to flmi mi.

^  every Ameri- , where she could get the kind of eel- 
Lln- cry the White House hae been 

  usinf.
w  ^  1 others called lust to oay thev
w- “  .‘* ’*2* »*“ P I thought closing up after S '  41.̂ 4

i w a e T S in S . to e  
Ktot^ the government should buy

Sonator aark  (D-Mo). who has **“  President alnee Abraham Lln- 
t some major administration  ̂ ^ __ _______

ow of the eon of the founder, 
dded to coovert the bulldlu to 
other uaca.

Since, the announcement of the 
closing, many aenUmental Inquiries 
have been received at the store and 
a lot of them concerned the White 
House food.

Under the erroneous impression 
that The concern furnished all the 
groceries for the executive man- 
Bion, one woman vtaualixed a 
dietary dllemme in tha making. 

‘TThla switching of groceries aft- 
ao many years,”  aha plalnUvely 

aaked, is n ’t that apt to msir* miipe 
sort of difference at the White 
B oosar-

the site and turn It Into a sort of 
grocery museum.

How have the Presldento eaten 
back through the years. Wen, about 
the only thing left now la general 
impreaaloaa. Theae are:

‘Taft ^iread a groanltrg board.
Harding bought a lot o? fine, fan-

cy food.
OooUdge waa a etapla 

man.
Teddy Roocevelt Uked odd /4).iyte 

and food aa weU as plain American 
•tuff.

No—tha oonqrany r>ever had to 
around the bOl coUector to tha 

White Bourn.
'  4

grocery

SIX INDICraENTS 
IN TRUST SWINDLE

Dewey Charges $5 Was Pyr 
amidedTo Gain Control 
Of 16 MilDons In Assets.

New York, June 3.— (AP) — 
Financial circles today were stirred 
by reports there would be further 
Indictments In District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey’s inveatigatlon ot 
a ring which he charged pyramided 
$5 Into control of investment trusts 
with aoaela of SlS.OOo.OOO.

Six Indictments were announced 
yesterday by the district attorney, 
who denounced the alleged looting 
of seven Investment trusts by the 
group as "the Mggeat financial steal 
In yeara.”

Tbe ringleadara. Dewey aald, de- 
vlaed a method whereby Investment

(t M  Pag* Twa)

Madison, Wli., June 2 — f^P) — 
'T- Stone to- 

«g » ‘n»t 13 major oil 
$25,00 costa agstni,. 13 major oil 
companies and 11 of their officials 
on charges of lllegaily 5xlng the 
margin of profit for independent, 
wholesale gasoline Jobbers In the 
midwest.

Judge Stone accepted the defend- 
ante pleas of nolo contendere by 
which they were willing to accept 
P*fi“ >t(e« without standing trial.

Eight other companies and a like 
numbei* of offlclals. who refused to 
enter nolo contendere pleas. wtU ro 
on trial In Madison, September 23.
1 if* rV*® each company and
individual whose pleas were accept- 

Imposed a fine of 
I16.0W. The costs of I2L.000 are to 
be split among the defendants.

companies and officers enter> 
Ing pleas were:

The Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. Inc. 
Charles E. Arfiott, vice-president

Wadhams OU Ck)., A. G. Maguire, 
chairman of the boaid, Milwaukee

standard Oil Co., of Irdiana, Amos 
Ball, general sales manager, CTiica- 
80-

Cltles Service Co.
Empire Oil and Refining Co.. 

H a ^  D. Frueauff. vice-president. 
Tulaa- Okla. (Cttlei Service Oil 
Cd. waa dropped as a defendant be-
cause It recently merged with this 
concern.)

Continental OU Co., Edward Kar- 
etedt, Denver, former vice-pretldenL

Pure OU Co., a . C. Morrla. sales 
manager, Ckiicago.

Shell Petroleum Corp., Alexander 
Fraser, vice-president. St. Louis.

Sinclair Refining Co., J. w , 
Carnes, vice-president. New -York 
city.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp., 
Robert W. McDoweU, vice-president 
Tulaa.

PhUllps Petroleum Co., Frank 
Phillips, president. BattleavUJe, 
Okla.

Ohio OU <k>.
SkeUy OU Co., W. G. SkeUy, presi- 

dent, Tulsa.
Those To Stand Trial

The eight companies and ofilctals

Waahlngton, June 2 — (A P )__
(A P )—Secretary Morgenthau aald 
today Congress should give Presi-
dent Roosevelt virtually unlimited 
authority to determine how funds 
should be spent In the new reUef- 
public works program.

"Tn the present situation where 
we do not expect Congress to meet 
again until next January and do not 
know whether the economic situa-
tion wlU get better or worse,” the 
Treasury chief said, ’ ’the wUe thing 
would be to give the president the 
right, as he had In other bUle, to 
transfer funds from one title to an-
other In order to take care of the 
situation.”

According to his proposal the 
President would have authority to 
use funds assigned to the Works 
Progress Administration, for In-
stance, for some other purpose such 
as direct reUef.

It was disclosed, 'meanwhile, that 
the President and hia advisers were 
considering spending several hun-
dred milUon dollars of relief funds 
to Increase domestic consumption

(Oontinoed on Page Foor)

FASCIST NARONS 
AS "BENEFACTORS”

Italian Foreign Minister De-
clares World Needs Them 
To Fight Conunnnism.

Milan, Italy, June 2— (A P )—For-
eign Mlnieter Count Oaleazzo C3sao 
today pictured Italy, Germany and 
Japan aa world benefactora In fight-
ing Bolahevlam in Spain and (kilna.

Addressing a Foreign Policy 
Study Congress here. Count dano 
declared that dilna "Imprudently 
hoe aligned herself” with the ” dlS' 
solving action of Bolshevism.” He 
promised closer friendship with 
Japan, partner with Italy and Ger-
many in an accord against (k)m- 
munlsm.

Italy-German solidarity, be said, 
waa demonstrated on behalf of In-
surgent Spain, in attacking Bolshe-
vism attributed to the Madrid-Bar- 
celona government.

<k)unt Clano asserted that "Italy 
attaches great importance to her 
collaboration with Japan (In anti-
communist accord.)

"Manifestations given by the Em-

(Continned on Page. Four)

American Youth Still Likes 
Home Ties, Survey Shows

'Washington June 2 -  (AP) -tth rew tlm es as frequent among city 
There s plenty of vlUllty In that I parents as farm parents. ^

{OMtlaned oa Face twoX

much-challenged Instltutlo’n — the 
American home.

After a scientific sampling of the 
country’s 20,000,000 young people 
IS to 24 years old. the American 
Youth Commlaalon announced today 
that only tiiree percent of "single 
youth" now living at iiome express-
ed a desire to break the home tlea.

And although the great majority 
of 18,528 Maryland young men and 
Women Interviewed In relief offices, 
palatial country clubs and modest 
homes wanted at least two fewer 
children than the 4.7 median their 
parents had, about 90 percent want-
ed to have children eventually.'

In "Youth Tell Their Story.” 
Howard M. Bell’s book-length report 
of the survey to be published to-
morrow, there’s a high-lighted ttqry 
o f bow American young people live.

From the thousands of Interviews 
obtained by 37 experts from 16 to 
25 year-olds. Bell reported that:

Four out of five were living with 
parents or relaUvea. Almost half 
the married group wma so housed.

About one-U)ird were or had 
been subject to broken homes, caus-
ed chiefly by death, but also by di-
vorce or ^oaratlaa. which w m ,

About one of every five was help-
ing to support or waa completely 
supporting his parents.

Only three out of ten reported 
they received most of their sex 
knowledge from parents or rela-
tives. Ckilef sources were their own 
contemporaries.

Sixty-five percent of the girls and 
half the boys said they turned to 
their parents when worried or in 
trouble.

Three out of four living In 'vU- 
lagea would move If they could. Al-
most half those on farms wanted to 
live elsewhere, with preference 
sbowm for clUea and suburbs In both 
groups.

In InveaUgatlng the economic 
status of families ooncemad, Bell 
reported that opportunltiaa for a 
young person to Uvs hla own life 
"vary both with , the father’s occu-
pational and Income level and with 
the size ot hia family.”

Data Indicated that the aixe 'of 
the family decreased m  the pi^ula- 
tlon of a community iacreaaed and 
that the number of children In white 
famines on relief w m  eubetanUally 
larger than In white non-relief 
famlUee.

London, June 2.— ( A P ) - -  
Great Britain urged th e -n o n -
intervention subcommittee to 
greater speed today on her 
proposal for withdrawing for-
eign troops from Spain, hoping 
to pave the way quickly for k  
truce in the Spanish civil war.

Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain was reported to 
have ordered fresh diplomatic 
activity by Britain’s represen- 
tetives in Spain, Czechoslova-
kia, Germany and France to  
safeguard Europe's peace.

Britain has made no actual 
moves either toward Govern-
ment or Insurgent Spain for K 
trace, but informed sources 
disclosed she was considering 
the possibility of bringing rep-
resentatives from Barcelons 
and Burgos together.

One of the chief obstacles 
was the opposition of Soviet 
Russia to part of the plan for  
the withdrawal of foreign 
forces from Spain.

Simpliaea Frobtem.
T ^  withdrawal. It w m  beUavMi 

wmuld simplify Brlteiii’a probleat ia 
arranging aa armlstlea.

Her decialon to make the attempt 
was l^uenced largely by the beUaf 
that Spain's war, now almost twa 
years old, waa the major threat to 
ptoco and other Issues could bo 
wiped clear If It were settled.

British officials dlacloaed a reply 
from insurgent Generaliaalmo F r » -  
claco Franco to Londoa’a protest 
over the bombing of two Britlak 
ships, the Thorp^aU and Pant- 
hamea. In air raids on Spanioh gov-
ernment porta.

The reply exptesaed regret ami 
promised a ’ ’full Investigation,”  but 
declared It w m  a “mlsappreban- 
alon” for London to believe British 
shipping WM picked deliberately m  
targets for attack.

Tbe Cabinet w m  understood to 
have approved Chamberlain’s two-
fold plai^.

1. To bring the Spanlob govern-
ment and Spanish Insurgents to- 
I (ether In a roundtable peace con- 
I’erence, a course which unconfirmed 
reports said Premier Benito Musso-
lini o f Italy ali’eady had approved

2. Negotiations of a solution of 
the difficulties between the Czecho-
slovak government and Ita minority 
of Sudeten Germans who have the 
pledged ’ ’protection” of (kianceUor 
Adolf Hitler of Germany.

The government’s hope of medi-
ating the Spanish civil war. which 
will have been drawn out for two 
yeara on July 18, waa based oo two 
factors.

1. The belief tn Influential quar-
ters that many Spaniards on both 
sides of the conflict are sick of war 
and would welcome a peace parley.

2. Definite signs of progress to-
ward obtaining withdrawal o f for-
eign volunteers fighting In the war.

The latter question waa sched-
uled for discussion a gain at today’s 
session of the 27-nation noninter-
vention committee.

Soundings on a peace eonfereoea 
were understood already to have 
been made both at Burgos, seat of 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s 
insurgent government, and at Bar-
celona, Spanish government capital.

Foreign Minister Viscount Halifax 
wras reported to have reviewed the 
question with aie Spanish ambas-
sador, Pablo De Azearste y Flores, 
last night.

The French foreign minister, 
Georges Bonnet, was said to have 
discussed the same question with 
the Spanish ambassador in Fluts.

Basis for 'Parley
Some quarters said Britain fa-

vored as a possible basis for a peace 
parley the 13-po!nt program for the 
Spain ol tbe future advanced May 1 
ny Premier Juan Negrin of tha 
Spanish governmenL 

This program Included a guaran-
tee of civil, social and religious 
liberty, assurance of tbe absolute In-
dependence of Spain from foreign 
powrers, riddance of foreign mili-
tary forces, agrarian reforms to 
eliminate feudal arlstocratle land-

(ClofiaBDed oa Page TMa)

TBEA8 UBT BALANCB

Washington, June X— (AP)—Tbs 
poaltion of the Treasury on MoV 
Sl:

Recaipta. $3XSS0.087A8; szpsBi». 
tures, ^.15X936.78; halanca, 83;> 
566,919,7354)4; customs raeetpta to t 
the mostfe, $33,33S4i6X7X

lel
I .
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LEWIS MAY QUIT 
WATER6URY POST

Rimors Current For Days 
Cannot Be Conihrined; 
Jodgei To Meet Monday.

W*Urbvit7 , June J.—(AP)—Wltn 
iMmben of tho Connecticut judicl* 
kry elated to meet In New Haven 

Monday, epeculatlona grew In 
Court House circles here today as 
to whether official cognisance would 
he taken by the judgee of the critl* 
elsiB directed by the Waterbury 
Grand Jury at State's Attorney 
lAwrence L. Lewis.

Although rumors have been cur- 
feat for da)ra that Lewis might re- 
elgn his post, neither he nor Chief 
Justice William M. Maltbie would 
comment on them.

The state's attorneys are appoint-
ed by the judges, but there was no 
official Indication as to whether any 
major issue eras to be taken up by 

jurists at their Monday meet-
ing.

The jury In Its recent report 
charged throughout Mayor Frank 
Hayes' administration “organised 
gambling bad been permitted to 
exist unmolested and unchecked" 
and that ‘these crimes have gone 
napunlshed,"

‘The law enforcement authori-
ties of the d ty  and of the district

JOIM TY D O L ’S SA F E 
D R IV IN G CRUSAD E

*50,000
IN  CASH P RIZES

Qtt FREE BooMtt md 

Eitiy Blank at

00

BANTLY 
OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR 
156 Center St., Manchester

maa
pain

Oo., William V 
president, Pltts-

are, therefore,” the report said, ”de- 
serving of the severest ccnsura for 
having permitted this widespread 
and flagrant violation of law to con-
tinue."

Because he Is a resldent-of this 
city. Lewis dlsquaUfled himself 
several montba ago for duty in tbs 
current investigation of Waterbury 
municipal affairs. At bis suggestion 
that an impartial prosecutor be 
placed In charge of the Inquiry, the 
Superior Court put State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn of Hartford In 
charge of the probe.

OIL HRMS HNED
$360,000 BY COURT

(Oontliraed from Page One)

who are to stand trial In September 
are:

Gulf Refining 
Hartmann, vice 
burgh.

The Texas Oo., W. S. 8. Rodgers, 
president. New York; H. W. Dodge, 
vice president. New 'fork, end 8. B. 
Wright, territorls! manager, Chi-
cago.

Tidewater Associated Oil Co., Ed-
ward L. Shea, executive vice presi-
dent, New York; and J. B. Warner, 
assistant vice president, Tulsa.

Bamsdall Refining Corp., Edward 
B. Reeser, president, Tulsa.

Globe Oil and Refining Co., 
Oklahoma.
Globs on 

nilnols.
Globe on 

Kansas.
R. A. O'Shaughnessy, Minneapolis, 

president of all three Globe com-
panies.

The National Refining Oo.

ABOOTTOWN
Miss Emily C. L. Milton, who has 

been spending the winter months 
St Chestnut Lodge, plans to return 
on Tuesday to her home In Danvers. 
Mass. Miss Milton, an ardent Towm- 
sendlte, recently addressed the 
North End Towneend club and also 
two clubs In Hartford.

Mrs. A. W. Hyda of Bow street 
has a rare tree In her yard. It Is 
a cucumber magnolia, and she has 
been Informed by forestry author-
ities that It Is the only one In this 
vicinity. It was planted by her hus-
band, the late A. W. Hsrde.

The General Welfare Center will 
meet at eight o’clock tomorrow 
night in the East Side Recreation 
building on School streeL

and Refining Oo., 

and Refining Oo.,

Attention! 
RUBBER HEELS

2 5 *  Attached 
While You Walt!

S. YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block

JAPS’ WARPLANES 
CONHNUE RAIDS

Leaye Trail Of Dcstraction 
In Towns And Villases 
Along Longhai Raflway.

Shanghai, June *—(AP)—War-
planes of the array of Nippon again 
spread a trail of destruction today 
through towns and villages about 
the.Lungbal railway, and Japanese 
said this enabled their oolumna to 
make Important gaina.

The Japanese announced they had 
occupied a comer of Klhslen, 20 
miles south of Lanfeng, after an 
hour's fight. Chinese field gun posi-
tions north of Kihslen were damag-
ed heavily.

For two wreeks, the Japanese have 
been fighting for staunchly defend-
ed vlUages about Lanfeng, railway 
staUon on ths Lungbal on the west-
ward route to Chengchow, whence 
they hope to turn southward In a 
maas offensive against Hankow, 
China's provisional capital.

One Japanese detachment claim-
ed occupation of Luyl, IS miles west 
of Pohalen, thereby .'helping to 
straighten the 75-mlle crescent- 
shaped front rtmnlng south from 
Lanfeng.

Supporting the land forces on this, 
central Chimi front, Japanese planes' 
concentrate on towna back from 
the railway right-of-way about 
Lanfeng, where Chinese said they 
■till were bolding firm.

Jape Surrounded
Capture by Chinese of three vll- 

lagca north and east of Lanfeng 
kept Japanese from lifting the siege 
of the division commanded by Lieu-
tenant General Kenjl Dolhara, the 
defenders said.

A Chinese motor unit of 4,500 
men fought one of the bitterest bat-
tles of the day 20 miles west of 
'Kwelteh, another Lunghal railway 
point In Honan province. The Chi-
nese were reported routed after sev-
eral hours’ fighting.

Aerial Ullenelve
The Japanese aerial offensive 

continued also In south China, and 
the Canton railway got another of 
Its dally bombardments. A train- 
load of gasoline was said to have 
been exploded by the attackers, con-
tributing to a rupture In traffic.

From Oiefoo came reports of a 
speeding up of military activity, 
with Japanese Marines maneuvering 
against Chinese irregulars who re-
peatedly have been haraaalng Japa-
nese In that region. Cruisers in the 
harbor and airplanes aided the ma-
rine offensive, shelling Fiushan, 
which li ten miles west of Foorhow

Three Chinese gunboats at Foo-
chow have been sunk the past two 
days a t their anchorages at the 
mouth of the Min river. The gun-
boat crews reached ghort safely. 
Five foreign ships were In the har-
bor, within 200 yards of one of the 
sunken craft.

G>nference Leaders Welcomed

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story, pastor of South Church, grMtlnf mambsrs
of the Council of the 98th New England Southern Methodist Conference 
which opened its sessiona yesterday a t the local ohuroh. Left to right 
the members are: Superintendent Maurice E. Barrett of the Norwich 
District; Superintendent William H. Bath of the Providence District; 
Superintendent T. Arthur Mosley of ths New Bedford District and Dr. 
Story.

No. 2
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a small particle of this rust to clog vour burner and 
cause you trouble some cold winter night.
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(File This Away for Future Reference.)

METHODIST U N in
IS SUBJECT TODAY

(LWotlnoed from Page One)

Standard American

Encyclopedia
Volone-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

This eonpoB (wttli tvn 
•them, oonsecottvcly oom* 
bemd, •  In all, cUpp^ from 
Tka evening Herald) en- 
UUna the bolder to UlS'B 
VOLUME of the standard 
American Cacyrlo p e d I n
when pranented at rim 
Herald Office, with the 
■pedal pnreham price

(Dd Luxe Edition 
Prien Per Volnme 

«9 Coite)

•UPM
lH k •f

that of the above branches the 
Methodist Episcopal church would 
be entitled to 400 dclegatea; the 
Methodist Episcopal COiurch South 
400 delegates and 100 accredited to 
the Methodist Protestant church.

Election of tho Now England 
Southern Dtatrict Conference dele-
gate and alternate to the unification 
general conference will be held to-
morrow morning. Tho iinlflratlon 
meeting la scheduled to be held on 
April 26, 1939, Bishop Welch stated, 
the place yet to be detetrmlned.

The conference opened at 8:30 
this morning with Bishop Herbert 
Welch presiding at a devotional and 
Holy Communion service.

Offlccre
Officers of the conference were 

seated at the first bualneaa leatlon 
at 9:30. Thoae Installed were; Sec-
retary, Rev. Howard E. Tower, 
North Attleboro, Maas., assistant 
■ecretarlea. Rev. C. Homer Ginns, 
Hasardville, Conn., Rev. J. C. Ver-
non, Hebronville, Maaa., ■tatlaticlan. 
Rev. Wilfred D. Hamilton. PIj t u - 
outh. Maas., aaalatant statbsticlana, 

I Rev. M. E. Eller, North Groavenor- 
I dale. Conn.. Rev. Clayton B. Small.
' Aaaonet, Mass.. Rev. Donald B. 

Tarr, Eldgartown. Maas.; treasurer, 
Rev. Frederick A. Dyckman, Put-
nam, conn.; reglatrar. Rev. Horatio 
H.'Crawford, Norwichtown, Conn.; 
stewards, Rev. Ira W. Le Baron, 
chairman. East Greenwich, R. I.. 
Rev. George W. Manning, Phenlx, 
R. I., vice chairman; Rev. Nathan 
B. Burton, East Hartford, secre-
tary-treasurer.

The conference Cabinet Bishop 
Welch and the three district super- 
Intendenta, Rev. T. Arthur Mosley 
of the New Bedford district. Rev.

; Maurice E. Barrett of the Norwich 
I district and Rev. William H. Bath 
. of the Providence district officiated 
I at the oi>enlng aeaslon. Bishop 

Welch presided.
Memorial services to five de-

ceased members of the conference 
were held at 10:30 with Rev. Fred- 

I erlck T. Bertram of Pawtucket, 
R. I., presiding. The memorial ad-
dress was given by Rev. George G. 
Scrivener, former pastor of the 
South Church and more recently 
superintendent of the Norwich dls- 
trlcL

Paatora Memorialised
Those memorialized at thla morn-

ing's service were: Rev. George S. 
Delano, late of Dorchester, Mass., 
Rev. WUliem H. Dunnack. late of

Personal Notices

IN UKMORIAM
la dearMt memory of my eieter. 

Isabelle Lennon, who departed thla 
life June ind, IStZ.

Stater EUeebeta.

Wllllmsntlc, Conn., Rev. Warren 
A. Luce, late of Middleboro, Maas., 
Rev. Charles W. Martin, late of 
Bridgewater, Mass., aind Frank 
Chamberlain, supply pastor of the 
conference.

The conference receesed for 
luncheon following the Memorial 
service.

Two transfers to the conference 
from the Ohio Northeastern Con-
ference for the purpose of ordina-
tion were announced by Bishop 
Welch at the morning aeaslon. 
Thoae tranaferred were Waldo E, 
Dunn and W. Harrison Myers.

Unbelief In the church today, the 
same kind of unbelief that John 
Wesley experienced at Alderagate 
In London in 1738 to close a half 
century of spiritual depression then 
existing In the Protestant church, la 
today devitalizing the religion of 
the Protestant church. Rev, Ur. 
Harold Paul Sloan of New York de-
clared last night at the opening 
worship service of the Southern New 
England Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

“The 2nth century la cursed as 
was the 17th century with human 
works, human programs, self-suf-
ficiency and self-wisdom and self- 
righteouaness.'' declared Dr. Sloan. 

Wesley's Position 
‘When the Methodist church gets 

sway from culture and programs, 
self-righteousness and self-suffclen- 
cy," he said, "it will atUln that 
position that John Wesley reached 
at Alderagate."

There le room enough lor Chriat 
In thla intellectual world," ha said 
la passionate plea for the return 
of the church to the religion of the 
great founder.

Dr. Sloan, one of the gifted speak-
ers of the Methodist church, is the 
editor of the Christian Advocate in 
New York City.

Dr. Sloan described the early re-
ligious experience of John Wesley 
In London at the close of thirteen 
years of barren rellgioua work 
which he hlmaelf admitted was due 
to his unbelief. Wesley was a stiff 
high churchman and while in Geor-
gia, where he made some enemies, 
he formed a email society of hU 
friends, serious members of his con-
gregation, and began what was to 
be, in his own wonts, the second rise 
of Methodism, the first having been 
begun In November 1729 at Oxford.

■Meets Bnhier
In I,ondon. where he returned In 

1737, he met Peter Bohlcr, who had 
been ordained for preaching in the 
Colonlee. By Bolder Wesley was 
convinced that he lacked "that faith 
whereby alone we are saved." And 
•o it occurred that on Wednesday, 
May 24, 1738 while in a small meet-
ing In Aldersgate street in London, 
listening to a member of the small 
flock reading Martin Luther's Pref-
ace to the Epistle of the Romans, 
that Wesley suddenly felt his heart 
strangely warmed and knew at. that 
moment that "assurance was given 
me that Christ alone had taken 
sway my sins and saved me from 
the law and death."

Upon thla great experience of 
John Wesley was founded the Meth-
odist movement which had for a 
half century before been In a state 
of depression. It was one of the 
epochs of English history. Previ-
ous to bU great experience Wesley 
had preached in several London 
churches but due to the then 
strange doctrine he presented, the 
doore of these churches were closed 
against him.

One of the most significant para-
g ra p h s  In Wesley's journal, shOMring 
the doubt that had previoualy tor-
mented the great leader, w as:
---- From the year 1725 to 1729. 1

preached much,, but saw no fruit to 
my labor. Indeed It could not be 
that 1 should; for 1 had neither 
laid the foundation of repentance 
nor of preaching the Goepel, taking 
it for granted that all to whom l 
preached were believers, and that 
many of them needed no repentance. 
From the year 1729 to 1734, laying 
a deeper foundation of repentance 
I saw a lltUe fruit. But It was only 
a little; and no wonder; for 1 did 
not preach faith In the blood of me 
Covenant. From 1734 to 1V3«, 
speaking more of faith in Christ, t 
saw more fruit of my preaching."

Kinds of Unbelief 
Dr. Sloan charged that mere 

were four kinds of unbeUef In me 
church today: Self Sufficiency, 
Secularism, Idealistic Huroanum 
and outright Atheism. These are 
the same obstacles to Onenesa adm 
Christ and me enjoyment of a rich 
and free religious experience, he 
said. The apeaker gave a paastonate 
plea for a  return to the Aldersgate 
hour of John Wesley.

David Chambers, chairman of me 
Board of Selectmen, welcomed the 
delegates -to the 98th annual Con-
ference and Dr. Watson Woodruff.

 ̂ ncrcagntlBg (he local

brought me greetings to me vari-
ous religious bodies. Bishop Herbert 
Welch of Boston, the Conference 
presiding officer, reeponded for me 
conference group.

Bishop Welch Was grateful for 
the fine reception tendered his 
church leaders and expressed the 
hope that ,me convention would he 
one of hope and expectation for the 
fulfillment of me acU and delibera-
tions of the body assembled,

"God Is tho s.imc, we have the 
same Holy Spirit and Comforter." 
he said. "God Is still preparing some 
better things for us. We have 
boasted of the great Brotherhood 
of Methodism- touching m.any lands. 
We are now concerned with our lo-
cal gathering where we hope a 
genuine spirit of brotherhood will 
prevail.”

Won't Alolte Headlin<-s
Deliberations of tho local confer-

ence may not make newspaper 
headllne.s, he said. He pointed out 
that had there been any newspapers 
In Jerusalem when Chrl.st was born, 
tlicy would have taken no notice of 
the event. Similarly. little notice 
was t.iken of the great experience 
of John Wesley at Aldcr.sgats, he 
said.

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story, pastor of 
the South Church, presided at the 
meeting and the church choir under 
the direction'of Clifton C. Bralnerd 
rendered several excellent selec-
tions

The conference office reported 
that 120 ministers and deaconesses 
of the conference had registered at 
noon to<lay.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

•Mre. Louise P. Strickland.
Mrs. Louise (Pickles) Strickland, 

widow of Clifford T. Strickland, 
died suddenly at 4 o’clock this 
morning at her home In Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Mrs. Strickland had been 
in falling health for a number of 
years, but visited relatives and 
Irlends In Manchester and Plainville 
recently and attended the morning 
service at t the Second Congrega-
tional church here on May 22.

8t\e wae me elder daughter Of 
tho late Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
PIcklee And woe bom in Poquonock 
66 years ego. coming to Manches-
ter with her parents when four 
years old. Mr, Pickles was a paper 
maker and was long associated 
with the Peter Adams mill at Buck- 
land. Later the business was tak-
en over by J. D. Pickles and his

'GREAT BRITAIN READY 
FUR NEW DRIVE FOR 

ARMISTICE IN SPAIN
(Goatteoad from Pago Uas)

owners, a guarantee of workers’ 
rlglita through social IsgUlatibn and 
full amnesty for all Spaniards who 
co-operated In recofistructlon.

The British government. In order 
to arork out its plan, eras prepared 
to advocate formation of a p ^ -w a r  
Spanish government from among 
men who have taken no active nart 
in the bitter conflict.

Mediation tetween Burgos and 
Barcelona. It was etreseed lA gov- 
emment quartera, always has been 
considered a corrollary to with-
drawal trf the foreign troops.

But Premier Chamberlain was be-
lieved determined to push ahead 
with hli truce plans with or with-
out the withdrawal of foreigners, 
and with or without ths participa-
tion of soviet Russia In the with-
drawal plane.

Russia thui far haa refused to 
•gree to the plan advanced at the 
last meeting of ths nonintervention 
committee, claiming the proposed 
oloelng of me French border while 
withdrawal le being arranged would 
amount to "atrangulation” of the 
Spanish government.

The gaunt 69-year-old Chamber- 
lain, who dropped his diuhlng young 
foreign secretary, Anthony Eden, 
last February over the Issue of 
dealing Immediately with Europe's 
dictators In me hope of a  general 
European appeasement, hoped hie 
new moves would justify this policy.

By ending the Spanish civil war 
he would bring into effect the 
Anglo-Itallan friendship accord— 
the keystone of hie policy—which 
was signed April 16.

The accord, eetUing me two na-
tion's African and Mediterranean 
quarrels, does not become fully ef-
fective untU Italy has withdrawn 
her volunteers before or after the 
war has ended.

The Spanish dispute likewise has 
halted negotiation of a similar ifcuo- 
French friendship accord.

With British, Italian and French 
disputes settled It would be a part 
of Chamberlain's policy to brmg 
Germany Into the general accord.

By ending of the Spanish war and 
settling of the Czschoslovak-Sudeten 
German problem Europe's two 
gravest potential war threats would 
be removed and the avenue paved 
for a possible understanding wim 
Hitler.

The premier was said to be con-
vinced the easinc of tension over 
the Czecsoslovak border In recent 
days offered a prime opportunity for 
a new attempt to appease Germany.

There were unconfirmed reporta 
Indirect approachea already had 
been made to get Hitler’s reac-
tion.

At the eame time, the Brltlah gov-
ernment lodged a fresh protest at 
Burgos againat iniurgant bomblnga 
of Brltlah frelghtera, and wae re-
ported to be conaldering a joint pro-
test with France to Burgos and 
Tokyo against aerial bombardments 
of unfortified towna in Spain and 
China.

Britain already hod lent an in-
dividual protest to me Iniurgcnts, 
it was aeid, over the bombardment 
of Spanish .cities.

(A French foreign office spokes-
man In Paris said the French gov-
ernment had decided to protest to 
Japan and the Spanish Insurgents 
against such boqibardments as 
those at Canton, China, and 
Grimollers, Spain, If Britain would 
Join her.)

National Guard
— News —"

By Danny Shea
Lieutenant Charlei Bycholskl of 

the Howitzer Company will con-
duct a school on gas Instruction to-
night at the State Armory... .The 
Uautanaht la well posted on the sub-
ject, and all non-commissioned offi-
cers Of the Howitzers are urged to

f t
r

Lt. Charles Bycholskl

WEDDINGS
Mozier-Mayhew

On Memorial Day at high noon, 
T.I1 uver oy j. u, t-icKies and ms Miss ly)retta Francis Mayhew, of 
brother, William F. Pickles who died *’'*0 Tolland street. Manchester.

attend___Several phases will be
reviewed Including the Use of me 
Gaa Mask, Types of Gasset and
Protection Against the Various
Types---- The payrolls of bom local
companies are expected to be sent 
out early tomorrow m orning.... 
And now. Guards, here's that list of 
personal equipment which should be
brought to camp___the ntimber is
approximate, and various arttclea 
such as flashlights can be added. . . .  
White shirts (at least one for each 
Inspection and anotlicr for parades) 
....T runks and Jerseys (4 se ts ) ... 
White cotton socks (4 p r .) . . . .
Handkerchiefs.... Shaving equip-
ment. .. .Towels (4)___S o a p ___
.Shoe shining k it......... C om b ...,
M irror...  .Tooth brush and paste 
....bath ing  su it .. . .  slacks (op-
tiona l).... first aid k it....... toot
powder... .the last two are not re-
quired, but a good idea, don't you 
thlnkT. . .  .Only 29 days before 
cam p... .Members of K company 
are reminded of the special session 
Sunday morning. .. .Guardsmen will 
report at the armory at 8 a. m. in 
the eervice uniform including the 
service hat, OD shirt, fatigue 
trousers, service shoes....The men 
who signed their cars up for the 
trip will carry the men to the Bol-
ton firing range where a prelimi-
nary firing course will be conduct-
ed by First Lieutenant Stephan 
F rey ....N o  men who have not yet 
qualified as sharpshooters or better 
will be excused... .The regular drill 
eeaelon will be held Monday night, 
at which time, extended order drill 
will be taken up, and camp equip-
ment will be Ueued., .  .Guardsmen 
of K who have not yet been vacci-
nated or tnnoculated will receive me 
shots following this dril. session. . .  
Bee you tomorrow.

CREAMER DIRECTS 
ROAD INVENTORY

State Engineer To Take 
Charge Of Project Ap-
proved By Federal Borean

Qrtna

SIX INDICTMENTS
IN TRUST SWINDLE

(OonMaoed from Page One)

in October of 1934.
Mrs. Strickland was a graduate 

of me Hartford Public High school. 
After her marriage to Mr. Strick-
land. who wae the elder eon of the 
lets J. J. Strickland of Main street, 
they located in Brooklyn, N. Y„ and 
Mrs. Strickland haa continued to 
live there. Her husband died in 
1026.

On the death of her brother. 
George Pickles. Mrs. Strickland hav-
ing no children of her own, adopted 
his daughters, O ara and Miriam. 
The former married Edward Bate-
son and lives In Plainville. She 
leaves four couelna in this town, 
Mrs. Adelbert Clark. James, John 
F. and William F. Pickles.

Funeral arrangements are incom-
plete. It is probable that me pas-
tor of the Lewie Avenue Congrega-
tional church of Brooklyn, of which 
she was a member, will conduct a 
service tomorrow evening and that 
burial will be In the family plot 
In the Buckland cemetery on Sat-
urday.

■Mrs. Sarah E. Nelson
Mrs. Sarah E. Nelson, widow of 

Fred Nelson of 1281 Main itreet, 
Hartford, formerly of Manebe(mr, 
died today at the Hartforfl hospital 
following a long Illness. She had 
lived In that city for-25 years.

Born in Irel.and. me daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. George Robiosao. she 
came to Manchester when a young 
girl. She was twice married and 
leaves two sons and a daughter, 
Samuel Woodhouae and Horace 
Nelson, knd Mrs. Clara Blythe. She 
also leaves several nieces and 
nephews in this town and five 
grandchildren, and a  sister, Mrs. 
Mary Smim of Oklahoma.

The funeral of Mrs. Nelson will 
be held Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Thomas O. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 Holl street. Rev. 
James Stuart NeiU of S t  Mary's 
Episcopal church will offteiate and 
burial will be In the Buckland ceme-
tery. The funeral boma will be 
open after 7 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning for friends of the family.

was married to Eugene Mozler at 
Ted Hilton's, on me Salmon River 
In Moodus.

The ceremony was performed on 
the river. One of two large floats 
was decorated to resemble a bower, 
with pink and white creM paper, 
flowers and pine boughs. The mree 
hundred guests were seated on me 
lawn facing tbe river. The bridal 
procession started from tbe loqge 
and passed through the crowd to the 
float for me marriage ceremony.

Following this, the bride and 
groom held a reception on the lawn 
beneam me trees where the wed-
ding cake was cut and served.

'The bride wore a blushing pink 
lace gown. Empire style, wim sUver 
slippers and carried orchids. Her 
maid of honor, Mias Barbara Cryder 
of PhUadelphla, was gowned in yel-
low mouselin de sol and carried tea 
rotes.

Herman Waldorf Alsberg, a close 
friend of me bride's family, gave 
her away. Judge Everett Peckham, 
of Deep River, Coon., performed the 
ceremony..

Others who took part are as fol-
lows: Miss Lillian Oeblert, New 
Ydrk City, who was bridesmaid, 
Austin Hartney of New York Oty. 
was best man. Ushers: William 
Gunn, Brooklyn; Joseph Campbell, 
Hartford, Conn.; Frank Hartney 
and Phil Smim, Woodslde, L. I.; 
John Kelly, New York; Frank 
Hickey and Charles Nugent, Brook, 
lyn. Flower girls, Margaret Dono-
van, New York City; Rosemary 
Holly, Brooklyn; Elveim Lackey, 
New York City, Gertrude Duane. 
Derby, Conn.; Mary Dunfee, Wood- 
side, L. L; Mrs. EUa Smith, Jackson 
Heights, L. I.; Jewel Synoi of Jer-
sey a ty .

Mrs. Moater Is well known In 
Manchester, having done costume 
designing before ber marriage. Tbe 
young couple will spend their honey-
moon a t Elm Camp and men take 
up permanent residence In Hart-
ford, Conn.

In spite of the old belief tn,red 
mnela. the beating power of 

flannel depends upon its thickness 
•ad not lU color.

Coming Marriage
Miss Doris M. Geer wlU be mar-

ried on Saturday, June 4, a t 1 
o’clock a t the South Methodist 
churdi.' to Emil O. Stavana. Iber. 
Dr. Ekul B. St4ry, pastor of tbe 

, chu its wut gaeConn ths ptnaMsgr.

trusts were made to pay for melr 
own acquisition and stripping.

The only original expenditure, he 
■Md. was th e '15 spent to Incor-
porate a Canadian holding company, 
the Fiscal Management Oo., Ltd.

As Mpisined by Dewey, the sys-
tem involved the wasting of about 
three dollars out of every four of 
the investment trusts' assets. The 
“looters,” he said, substituted worth-
less securities for marketable 
securities to repay the money mey 
had borrowed to purchase control.

In. this way, the district attorney 
asserted, the indicted men and as-
sociates yet to be named drained 
$10,000,000 of me $160,000,000 
represented by the assets of the 
seven Investment trusts.

Estimates Net Profit
Dewey estimated the net yield to 

the ringleaders was about one quar-
ter of the assets—roughly $4,000,- 
000—plus “commissions” of more 
than $400,000 he said they paid 
themselves.

He said the present Indictments 
were baaed specifically on melr ac-
quisition of C!ontinental Securities 
Corporation last October and me 
alleged dissipation of its $4,000,000 
assets.

Four of me six men Indicted—all 
of whom deny guilt—have been ar-
rested on ten felony counts which 
would carry possible total maximum 
penitities of 120 years In prison for 
each man if convicted.

Those arrested Include a New 
York attorney, two Boston attor-
neys, and a Washington, D. C., 
broker.

The Boston attorneys, Ralph H. 
Robb, 47, and Thomas W. Morris, 
44, said they would tight extradi-
tion. The omer atmrney, Vincent 
Ferretti, Is held here In $25,000 bau.

Freed In Washington on $5,out) 
bail, Philip A. Frear, 44, said he 
bad "nothing to conceM and am ad-
vised that no action need be feared 
on my p a r t whatever may be the 
facta as regards others."

Two other men, as yet unnamed 
publicly by t>cwey, are being aougbt 
by police, tbe district attorney tn-

Hartford, June fAP)—^War-
ren M. Creamer, a key witness In 
me recent Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury investigation, will direct 
ventory of Connecticut’s high' 
estimated to cost $95,400.

Mr. Creamer will head a staff of 
3S, the new unit of the State High-
way Department to be located In the 
recreation room of the State Office 
building.

The $95,400 project and anomer

Chase of the inventory to be tinder- 
tken later at an estimated coat of 
$204,600 have been approved by Gov. 
Cross.
The United States Bureau of Pub- 

llo Works, which has made ths pro-
gram available to the states, will 
contribute half the cost, HIghtmy 
Commissioner William J. Cox a4m.

Creamer haa been project engi-
neer for the Highway Department 
at a salary of $3,600 a year. He 
will take charge of the Inventory 
soon as state manager of planning 
survey at a larger salary, $4,800 a 
year.

Last October, former Highway 
Commlisloner John A. Macdonald 
■rrangei n ith  the Federal Bureau 
for a Connecticut Inventory and ap-
pointed Creamer as director. But 
nothing was done about ths survey. 
The co.mmlssioner. Instead, used 
Creamer as project engineer for the 
Merritt Parkway, working out of 
the Fairfield office. Among his du-
ties than was to eatimate land coats 
for rights of way.

Praised By Jury
The Grand Jury report rebuked 

Macdonald for Imposing mese duties 
on an engineer, and praised Cream-
er, nevermeless for protesting 
against excessive prices asked by 
vendors.

One of Commiss.oner Cox's first 
acta as Macdonald's successor was 
to push along the Inventory by clos-
ing agreements with the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads. To-
day. Mr. Cox eald that the governor 
and the Federal Bureau haa ap-
proved the project.

Details of Survey 
The $95,400 will be spent on a 

financial road survoy and a rural 
road Inventory, covering me first 
two phases of the Comprehensive In-
ventory. Mr. Creamer and staff will 
study the incomes of stat>. towna 
and cities to learn how much mpnsy 
has been spent on roads and also to 
chart the types and charaetsrs of 
roads.

The fins) phase of the inventory, a 
traffic survey now estimated to cost 
$204,600, will not be stsrted until 
the other two aspeeta of the study 
have been completed.

Commissioner Cox. recently In an-
nouncing the state’s participation In 
the Federal Bureau's program, said 
that before he launched a long- 
range building program, ha wanted 
to know what kind of roads Con-
necticut now haa.

Pubiio Works Commissioner Rob- 
■ct A. Hurley, in his report on the 
Highway Department, charged that 
too much money wai being spent 
needlessly on maintenance with th e , 
result mat little was Isft for new 
construction.

Gen. Robert E. Lea, In the last 
year of the War Between me States, 
declared himself In favor of a grad-
ual emancipation of the slaves.

BING COPS 
THE PRIZE 
FOR SWING

with the 
BIggect 
Swing Show 
of Them All!

BING CROSBY 
in ‘Doctor Rhs t̂hm*
----On the Same Show —

JOHN BARRYMORE In 
“Bulldog Drummond’s Peril"

Starting Next Thursday 
•THE ADVENTURES O F

ROBIN HOOD”

EveiT priaoner on Alcatrax 
land wWka for dgbt boun a day. 
ttx dajra a  weak.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

I 'lHE NEW I

c ir c l e !
FREE! FREEI

SPECIAL 
TO THE LADIES!

A BEAUTIFUL WHITE 
SERVING TRAY 

From Onr
MODERNIS'nO 

BEVERAGE SET!
To Ladies Pnrchaslag a 
Ticket, Matinee or Evenlagt^

-----  ON THE SCREEN ----
The Roving Romnnoea of i 

Two-Flatod Yank!
ROBERT TAY1X)R

“A YANK 
AT OXFORD”

with
B4AU^tEEN O’SULLIVAN 

ALSO
"BEG. BORROW 

OR STEAL” 
With

f r a n k  MORGAN, 
r U MUENCE R ioi! >

RAYBURN REVIEWS 
CONGRESS DOINGS

Leader Of The House Says 
IDs Party Members Co-
operated WeD Together.

Washington. June 2 — (AP) 
short, stocky, bald-headed Texan 

the biggest

' \ i e w i

nocratlc majority ever In the 
Buao of Representatives puffed 

rapidly on a cigarette today and 
riewed me waning session as satis-
factory.

"The boys sll have pulled togem 
er and we have accomplished some- 
ttlng." said Representative Sara 
Rayburn, the Democratic floor lead-
er. "We suffered only one major 
reverse since we came back here in 
November and that was the shelv-
ing of me Reorganization Bill.”

Against me reorganization defeat. 
Rayburn placed Oongresslonal ap-
proval ol a new crop control bill, 
House' acceptance of a wage-hour 
bill after refusing to pass me first 
draft, and speedy adoption of regu-
lar appropriation bills.

"You know," he said, "we’ve been 
up here a t work a long time and I 
think moat of me-boys are ready to 
go home. I know that I most cer-
tainly am."

“ Sam,” as me House members al-
ways speak of him, has been In per-
sonal command of the 224 Demo-
crats elected in November. 1936. 
'I'ho total Is 18 larger than mat 
supervised by Speaker Bankhead 
when he was floor leader two years 
earlier.

Not An Emmy Job
It hasn't been an easy Job, Ray- 

bum admitted.
"Thla fellow and men mat one 

comes to me and says he’s got to 
have help getting a certain bill 
through,” he said. "I’ve got to tell 
him In most cases mat we’ve got to 
put him off a while, what wim an 
administration bill ready for the 
floor and then an appropriation bill 
or two.

“I try to be honest with mem, 
but wim a big gang of men like we 
have here now, it’s pretty hard to 
keep mem all satisfied."

To Rayburn falls the responsibil-
ity for determining the order In 
which legislation Is considered. If 
possible, he maneuvers to me side-
lines bills objectionable to the ad-
ministration.

When a major measure Is ready 
for a vote, Rayburn and his corps 
of assistants, called “whips." try to 
cajole wavering Democrats Into 
line.

“Only twice mis year were we 
wrong when the final vote was tak-

—that Was on me recommittal of 
me Wage-Hour and Reorganization 
BUIa," Rayburn said.

He came to Ck)ngreae 25 years 
ago after serving as Speaker In me 
Texas Legislature. If precedent is 
followed and me Democrats con-
tinue to control me House, he some 
day may hold me title of Speaker 
■gain.
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ROCKVILLE

cmc AssooA'noN
MEEHNC TONIGHT

Re^rular Jane Get-Together To 
Be Held At Rockville House; 
To Discuss Convention Fund

HORTON SMITH TO WED 
HISS BARBARA BOURNE

Noted Golf Pro To Be Married 
In Fall To Heiress Of Sew- 
injT Machine Fortune.

Springfield, Mo., June 2.—(AP)— 
Horton Smith, professional golfer, 
brought Miss Barbara Louise 
Bourne, heiress to a part of the 
Singer sewing machine fortune, here 
to visit hla parents tonight and said 
mey probably would be married In 
the fall.

He avoided direct announcement 
of me engagement, eaylng he would 
prefer that such announcement come 
"at the proper place and the proper 
time” from Miss Bourne’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Severln Bourne 
of Washington. Conn., and Augusta, 
Ga.

Miss Bourne will remain here un-
til tomorrow night. vlsUlng her fi-
ance's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
H. Smim, after which she will re-
turn east.

Smim will leave early tomorrow 
to compete In me Kansas caty open.

Miss Bourne Is a top-ranking 
golfer herself. Last year she de-
feated Mildred Babe Dldrlkson In 
the Aiken, S. C., women’s tourna-
ment, only to lose to Patty Berg in 
the finals. Her romance with Smim 
grew on the links.

The personable, slender brunette 
Is a granddaughter of the late Fred-
erick Bourne, once commodore of the 
New York Yacht Club and president 
of the Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany. She made ber debut a t me 
Hotel Pierre, New York City, on 
New Year’s Eve. 1930.

Tonight was the first time she 
had met her fiance's parents.

Rock'vllle, June 2.—The June 
meeting of the Rockville Civic 
Association will be held this eve-
ning at me Rockville House. There 
will be a luncheon at six thirty 
o'clock followed by me regular bus-
iness meeting, wim President 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr., presiding.

Plans will be completed at the 
meeting for me Sons of Legion 
convention which takes place In 
Rockville on Saturday, June 18m, 
A report will be presented on the 
campaign for funds which baa been 
carried on for the pant two weeks 
to raise money for the expenses of 
the convention. —The money which 
has been collected will be turned 
over to me Ovlc Association who 
agreed to raise or provide $500 to-
wards the convention expenses.

Flower Show Friday.
The annual spring flower show of 

the Rockville Garden club will open 
on Friday, June 3rd and continue 
on Saturday, June 4th at the barn 
on the Maxwell estate on North 
Park street.

There will be no admission charge 
and the public is invited to attend. 
In addition to the exhibits, the 
visitors will have tho privilege of 
viewing the Maxwell gardens.

The Judges will be Mrs. Gilbert 
Ashley and Miss Helen Spencer of 
Wemersfleld for the arrangement 
classes and Mra John Low of Man-
chester for the cultural classes. The 
exhibits will include all of the sea-
sonable flowers and It is expected 
that there will be many entries by 
me members.

ifiayers to MeeL 
The Rockville 0>mmunlty Play-

ers will organize at a meeting to 
be held this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Elks Home on Pros-
pect street. At the mtctlng to-
night, a constitution will be adopt-
ed and officers will be elected. The 
mjmbershlp Includes several mem-
bers of summer stock companies 
and omer Community Player 
groups, in addition to those who 
have taken part In amateur theat-
ricals In Rockville.

Mrs. E. Fenton Burke has been 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of the organizing of me 
group and several of the High school 
faculty have also been active In se-
curing the members. The Com-
munity Players Idea was first sug-
gested by the Rockville College 
club, and after several meetings It 
was decided to form an independent 
organization with admission being 
at first by Invitation.

It has been .some time since Rock-
ville has had an organized group to

14 win be held at tbe usual m ating 
place only In case of rain.

Tennis Matchm.
The following matches have been 

scheduled for mis week in me Rock-
ville Glrla Tennis club; Thursday, 
June 2, A. McCoaker va Ramkie- 
wlcs; Carvey vs. Preuss. Friday, 
June 3, Ooatello vs. Preuss; M. Mc- 
Cuaker vs. Schllpback.

Will Oo to Camp.
Shortly after school on Friday 

afternoon, a number of me Boy 
Scouts of Ellington will leave for 
Camp Wcxxistock where they will 
be In camp imtil Sunday afternoon. 
The assistant scoutmaster will be In 
charge of the group.

HEALTH RESETS DEPEND 
ON PER CAPITA COSTS

Manchester 
Date Book

S  eTTfetl

Tonight
1-5—9Sm annual convention 

England Southern division 
;ethodlat Episcopal church at 

South Methodist church.
Next Week

June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 
by Mahcheater Fire Department.

June 7 — High-West Hartford 
baseball game a t ML Net», 5 p. m.

June 11 — Cabaret dance Iw Le-
gion a t Rainbow in Bolton.

Coming Events
June 13-18 — Manchester Veter-

ans Assodatlon carnival at Main 
and Maple streets.

June 15 — Graduation exerciaea 
at State Trade sebooL

June 17—Manchester High Grad-
uation exerciaea a t 8UU theater In morning.

Legion
¥an»»Y|RM Dosjgheriys loL

present plays.
Will Visit Danielson.

Charles Helntz Is In charge of the 
transportation for the m«^bera of 
Damon Lodge. Knights of Pythias 
who win go to Danielson this eve-
ning to attend the ceremonies In 
connection with the official visita-
tion of Grand Chancellor Morria 
Rubin of Waterbury and Vice 
Chancellor Melvin Cox of Manches-
ter. Members of Manchester 
Lodge will also go to Danielson for 
me event.

Mother and Daughter BanqueL
A Mother and Daughter banquet 

will be held under the auspices of 
the Girl Scouts of the Union Con-
gregational church this evening In 
the church social rooms.

ArraniriDg Boat Trip.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians 

and Ladles' Auxiliaries of me state 
will sponsor a boat trip on me 
"Richard Peck” on Sunday. June 
12. All those from Rockville who 
are planning to make the trip are 
asked to get In touch wim one of 
the following committee. Miss Mar-
garet Ronan, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Cartln, Mrs. Hannah Preasler, Mrs. 
Mary Berger, Thomas Kernan or 
Michael O’Connell.

The boat will leave New Haven 
at ten o'clock In the morning and 
go down the Sound to New York. 
On me return trip a stop will be 
made at Rye Beach and the. party 
win return to New Haven Sunday 
evening.

Firemen to March.
Permission haa been given by the 

Fire Commissioners for members of 
the Fitton Fire company of the 
Rockville Fire department to March 
In Manchester on Saturday. June 
lim . The occasion will be the 
fiftieth anniversary celebration of 
the Manchester department. The 
company has also been granted per-
mission to take the new fire truck 
to Manchester to participate In the 
parade. All other fire apparatus 
will remain In Rockville, and as 
R(x;kvllle has two other fire pumps.
It la felt mere Is no danger In-
volved In sending It only a few miles 
from the city.

Arrangements have also been 
made In case of a fire alarm here to 
notify the Manchester committee 
Immediately so that the Rockville 
men may be notified. The local 
delegation will be accompanied by 
the American Band of thla city. 

Department Officers to VWL 
Department President Mra. Helen 

Lee Gilbert of Norwich and her de-
partment officers of me American 
Legion Auxiliary will be guests at 
the meeting of the Fourth dtstrlcL 
American Legion and Auxiliary to 
be held In Rockville on Sunday 
afternoon. June 5th. Stanley Do- 
bosx Post and Auxiliary No. 14 will 
be hosts for the afternoon.

U®partment Commander James 
Weir of Stamford and his depart-
ment officers have also been Invited 
to attend.

Soonto to Play BaU.
Boy Scouts who are members of 

Troop No. 14 are asked to report 
at tho Davis lot at 6:30 this eve-
ning. June 2nd when there will be 
a soft ball game with Troop 92.

Davis lot Is on the right of E3iz- 
abeth street; ofiT- from Ellington 
avenue. AH members are urged to 
wear old ck>t))ea IqgtMd of regular 
uniforms and to bring with them! 
any aoft ban equipment aviUUble, 
The tegular me^Uag of T r ^  f S

Survey By State Health De-
partment Shows Ratio Of 80 
Cents In Cities To 25 Cents 
In Towns,

According to Franklin M. Foote, 
M. D.. In charge of Local Health 
Administration, State Department 
of Health, there Is a direct connec-
tion between per capita costa and 
results in local health' work, in an 
article In the department's current 
monthly bulletin for It was shown 
that mose cities which had a high 
per capita cost had low death rates 
while a higher death rate prevailed 
In the towns with low per capita 
costs for heaim work.

Doctor Foote pointed out that the 
standards set up by the American 
Public Hesilth Association Commit-
tee on Administrative Practice In-
dicate the need for approximately 
$2.00 to $2.50 per capita for an ade-
quate community health program. 
There is only one town in Connectl- 
cuL Greenwich, which has as yet at-
tained this figure, the average per 
capita coot ranging from 80 cents In 
clUea with a population of 50,000 
and over, 61 cents for those in the
20.000 to 50,000 population class, 25 
cents for those from 5.000 to 20,000 
population and about 45 cents for 
the smaller towns. The study re-
vealed that a death rate of 9.8 per
1.000 population prevailed In the 80 
cent per capita class comparing 
favorably with the state rate of 9,9 
for the same year 1937, while In the 
25 cent per capita class there was a 
death rate of 10.5 per 1,000 popula-
tion In 1937.

Since the coat of $2.00 to $2.50 
per capita considered necessary for 
public health Includes money spent 
by voluntary agencies, one would ex-
pect that official community expend-
itures should reach at leaat $1.00 
per capita simply to provide the 
foundation for a health program 
communicable disease control, tu 
bcrculosls control, syphilis control, 
supervision of sanitation, milk and 
water supplies.

The modern trend Is toward well 
qualified ■ full-time health officials 
who can develop a comprehensive 
public health program In which all 
health activities are c<x>rdlnated. 
CY>mmunltles must assume the cost 
of these services, not the largest 
proportion of which Is for salaries 
for health officials but for preven-
tion of disease and promotion of 
health. With the state spending 
$1,400,060 for treatment of tuber-
culosis and $2,000,000 for treatment 
and care of Insane end mental de-
fectives, the spending of money for 
preventive measures that will 
eventually reduce these sums makes 
for efficiency and economy In gov-
ernment. Doctor Foote declared. The 
taxpayer haa a right to demand that 
more efficient machinery be set up 
to bring this about.

JAPAN TO INVESTIGATE. 
WASHINGTON'S PROTEST

To Send Mission To China To 
Look Over American Prop-
erty Occupied By Soldiers.

Tokyo, June 2—(AP)—Japan as-
sured the United States today that 
a commission would be dispatched 
immediately to Ĉ Jhina to Investigate 
what Washington had protested as 
interference with American rights 
in Japanese-occupied territorj*.

Tho commission would Include a 
colonel representing the army staff 
and two foreign office officials.

The director of the American 
section of the foreign office, SeIJIro 
Yoshizawa, who announced the In- 
qulrj’, promised to expedite return 
of American missionaries and busi-
nessmen to their posts.

Eugene H. Dooman, counselor of 
the United States Embassy, con-
ferred with Yoshizawa after deliv-
ery of Washington's second protest 
on this subject.

(The note, published yesterday In 
Washington, charged that Ameri-
cans had been barred from return-
ing to buslneas places and mission 
stations In various parts of the 
lower Yangtze valley and were “de-
nied even casual access to their 

.properties.” )
The first protest was made on 

May 17 and was based on allega-
tions of Interference with Ameri-
cans in the Nanking area.

Ambassador Joseph C. Grew pre-
sented that note, protesting that 
Americans who had left Nanking 
ahead of the December drive on the 
former Chinese capital had not been 
permitted to return to their homes 
and businesses.

That note pointed out that the 
Japanese controlled all means of 
transportation from Shanghai and 
elsewhere.

SOUTHERN ENGLAND HIT

London. j8ne 2—(AP)—An 80- 
mlle-an-hour gale smashed small 
shipping In the English channel to-
day and pounded the coasts and 
downs of southern Ehigland.

One yachtsman died of exposure

and another was feared lost. Many 
I were rescued by lifeboats and war- 

DV a II OA r  A a I fu**!**! to the aid of dlstnsasedBY AN 80-MILE GALE "*»>ing boats.
The storm kept tho liner ()ueen 

Mary outslds^ the harbor oF Cher-
bourg, France, for 16 hours before 
she could pick up New YorlAbound 
pasaengers there.

It flattened every tent In an army 
camp of 800 soldiers at Manorbler, 
Wales, tore a balloon loose from Its

moorings and razed zhow tanta 
^ r n ^ u t h ' a  swank Royal OouB-if® 
ties Agricultural Show.

to aheltor ‘ toeto WMkers from the asaiS IlU rt^^  
the Mexican supreme court haa de- 
elded, after a laborer died from 
pneumonia and doctors said It re- 
suited from hla working in the rain.

R(ad The Herald A dn.

Miss Betty Woodruff
Betty Woodruff, (above) 'cellist 

of the High school orchestra, grad-
uated lost Kebniary and the or-
chestra is now without a cello. The 
orchestra should have at least six 
cellos to be well balanced.

SAYS FOOLISH SPENDING 
IS MENACE TO NATION

budget penalizes, confiscates, de-
stroys.”

To businessmen, Adams Issued 
this challenge:

"Do we stand ready to lend the 
weight of our Influence, understand-
ing and resources to assis In put-
ting a speedy end to unintelligent 
spending which is sapping Ameri-
ca's economic strength,"

And followed it with this wrarn- 
Ing:

"If not, we may witness the col-
lapse of the greatest and most sue- 
cessful experiment In human rights 
that has ever been attempted among 
men."

Head Of Bankers Declares Em-
ployers Should Tell Workers 
Reason For Gloomy Outlook.

Salt Lake City, June 2.—(AP)— 
The nation's businessmen were 
urged today to assist In "putting a 
speedy end to unintelligent spending 
which Is sapping America's e(m- 
nomic strength."

The plea was made'by Orval W. 
Adams, Salt Lake City, president ot 
the American Bankers' Association, 
It an address last night closing the 
two-day Mountain States Account-
ing Conference.

“The employer should tell the 
man with the dinner pall the rea- 
aon for the gloomy outlook for 
labor," Adams declared. "The em-
ployer should tell thla man that the 
fiscal policies of government have 
stagnated constructive Industry; 
kept it in a fever of unceilalnty, 
fear and apprehension; that It hesi-
tates to borrow or expend, or to In-
crease its output; and that the 
laboring man Is the victim of this 
enforced waiting period.

"We could go on and on to in-
clude every class and group In every 
section of the United States, to show 
how In each case, uncontrolled 
spending ami a huge unbalanced

RE-ELECT RALPH RUSSEU 
AS CO. NO. 4’$ FOREMAN

Annual Meelinfi Of School 
Street Company Held Last 
Night; To Parade On June 11
Hose Comp'any No. 4 of the South 

Manchester fire department re-
elected Ralph Russell as the fore-
man at the annual meeting of the 
company held In the hose house on 
School street last night. Fred Mc-
Cormick was elected as first assist-
ant foreman and was chosen as sec-
ond assistant foreman. Other offi-
cers elected were: Secretary, Her-
bert Fraser: treasurer, Ernest Sher-
man; hose foreman, Joseph Taylor; 
ladder foreman. Fred Fields; trus-
tees, Frank Schlebenfliig, Herbert- 
Blevins, Clifford Mason and Fred 
Fields.

The company voted to take part 
In the parade to be held Saturday, 
June 11 in connection with the an-
niversary celebration of the Man-
chester fire department.

The annual meeting of Hose 4k 
Ladder Company No. 1 and Hose 
Company No. 3 of the South Man-
chester department will be held 
Tuesday evening, June 7.

^ fOOO  Conneciicut Families 
say

I t
The ELECTROMASTER

splendid range!”
IS  a

$45.00 ii alt you pay lor 

this racondilioned 

ELECTROMASTER Range 
$9  0 0  d o w n  $1,50 MONTHLY 

(First Floor Installations)

Hies# people all epealc from exs 

perienee, because they have used 

the ELECTROMASTER for a period 

of several years.

These reconditioned ranges offer 

an opportunity for enjoying elec

tric cooking that has seldom been 

equalled

Why not try ELECTRIC Cooking?
SEE YO UR A P P U A N C E  DEALER. O R

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  E lec tric  D iv is io n
THB CONNBCnCUT POWER COMPANY 

778 lla iB  StiM t Itancherter. Oo b b .

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WllMef Ci ImmI-AiiA T n lIJn s  Oil tf M  la 
Ike M«m |  Rjria’ l« C«

flionM poor s o t  two ixm nib of 
n«uW bUo Into zoar bowola dnllz. tbU  b(l- 
H FOOT food d o « n ‘td i s n t
I I  j t t t t  fa Um  bow tk . Gm  bkwts o r
m r  Yoa vet een«tlp«tMi. Ybui
wtooie e n t m  f» pobone4 and po o  feel eoar 
•nnk aad the world look* p u n t

A m ere how ^ m o re a e n t doera 'i v e t at

^  pounds 
« * k e  m  feel 

*op nad o©. B a r m l ^  veatJe. j e t  emaz.

< < W |N
A NEW CAR!
„ FREE!"
H  imsON li giving sway three 
brand new H ndion 112 
Bronghsmi this week and 

week dozing Na- 
tio n s lf iz  Owner Economy 
Test. The test is simple, inu^ 
cstiog, ouy to moke—and yoa 
tnay win one of these prize 
cars. Any owrocz of any moiro 
of car is eligible. Ask for com- 
plete information at any Hud-
son dealer’s showtoom. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to try 
out a great car, and perhaps 
to win ooe.

*• "Seeing a stretch of clear roed
ahead, I  pulled ou t to paw them 
•I te r  giving proper hand signet

3 - “While pasting —  a light de- 
livery truck, disregarding a stop 
sign, daihed out of a  aide street.

" I  had to get away /atr. W ith 
R ic h lie ld 's  a m a rtn g  p ic k -u p  I 
Juit made it I”

TWO THINGS WILL HELP YOU 
ESCAPE DANGER!

H U D S O N
Larry Costello’s Garage

8- A F. Motor Sales, Inc. 
Car. Mata a t  mad HIddls Tpk.

W hen the road  seem s clearest, 
the danger may be greatest! But 
trouble cannot strike if you aren’t 
there to be s truc k . Protect your-
self! First, with brakes tha t a top 
quickly — to keep you from get-
ting  i n t o  a jam . Second, w ith  
gasoline that atart a quickly — to 
help you get o u t of a jam.

Richfield is tha t kind of gasoline. 
Its quick pick-up heljjs you avoid 
smash-up. So, ( ^ e  carefully and 
. . . sw itch to  n ^ r  R ichfield! 
Sw itch to  richer R ichlube A l l -  
W e a th e r M otor Oil, too. W ith  
these p a rtn e rs i n  p ow e r , you — 
and your family—can feel safer on 
today’s much-travelled highways I

SAYS VERMONT’S COMMISSIONER OF 
M OTO R V E H ICLES , M. A . C AM P B ELL:
"Every motorist will profit 
from reading this valuable, 
illustrated safety book.”

Here are TEN COM-
M A N D M E N T S  O F  
S A F E - A N D - S  A V E  
DRIVING endorsed by 
Commissioner Campbell 

and nine other Safety Directors. Get yo ur copy 
of this book ot safe-driving hints, each one 
personally sponsored by one of the nation’s 
foremost authorities oo highway regulations!

FREE SEC 
YOUR 

R I C H F I E L D  
D E A L E R !

T H E
r

G A S O L I N E
DISTRIBUTED BY HYGRADE OIL COMPANY, INC.

22 CHARTER OAK AVENUE * HARTFORD
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JARVIS REMAINS 
IN BAD CONDITION

X -R iji Disclose Extent Of 
Accident Vktiin’s In- 

> jnries— At The
Arohie JanrU, Jr, operator of the 

' .town owned power ahovel which 
owertumed pinnlnf him In the cab 
at the sandpit off Finley street just 
before noon sresterday remains In 
a serious condition at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital, where he 
.was rushed by HoUoran's ambu-
lance shortly after the accident yes-
terday.

Because of the pain and shock 
which he suffered it was not possi-
ble to learn the extent of his in-
juries when be was first admitted 
at noon yesterday the development 
o f X-rays belnK necessary. Last 
avening Dr. Edwin C. Higgins and 
a Hartford doctor were able to leam 
the extent of his injuries which are 
considered serious, but not critical. 
Be suffered a broken right thigh, 
a broken pelvia and the muscles of 
his left leg were tom. This to-
gether with shock and bruises which 
be suffered will mean his confine-
ment in the hospital for some time.

Dennis Sullivan, who was at the 
pit when the cab overturned pin-
ning Jarvis under It, hart gone to 
the pit to make some artjustments 
on the shovel. He bad finished bis 
work and was about to leave when 
Jarvla suggested that he wait for a 
few minutes to see how the changes 
made in the adju.stment were work-
ing. It was fortunate that he did 
as the operator would have been 
alone at the pit.

When the ahovel turned over and 
the cab pinned Jarvis down Sulli-
van was able to reach in and shut 
off the motor. Gasoline at that 
time was running out of the tank 
onto Jarvis' clothes. With a hand 
ahovel that was nearby a tunnel 
was dug under the cab and through 
this tunnel Jarvis was pulled out.

Had Sullivan left the pit as soon 
as he had finished with the work 
on the shovel Jarvis would have 
been alone. As the pit is back 
from the road about a quarter of a 
mile and cannot be seen from the 
road It la more than probable that 
bad there been' a fire Jarvla would 
have been burned.

Local^tocks
fVnilsbed by Eddy Brothers A Co. 

S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. .Martin 
Local Repreaentatlve 
1:00 p. m. Qnotatlons 

Insurance Storks 
'  Bid

Aetna Casualty .......  82
Aetna Fire ..............  41H
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile ...........
Omn. Oeneral...........
Hartford F ir e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
Hatlonal Fire ...........
Phoenix ..................
Travelers ................

Pnblie rtIUtles
e F Onnn. Lt. and Pow. .. 48 52

Conn. Pow................. 40 H 42H
Htfd. saec. L t............ 54>.$ 50 >a

L niurotnating 3hs........ *49 .51
New Britain Gaa . . . . 20 25

r So. New Eng. Tel. Co. :134 1.89
It' Western Mess............

Industrials
26 Vi 28 Vi

ii'
Acme Wire .............. 19 22
Am. Hardware......... IP 21
Arrow H and H. Com. 28 so
Billings and Spencer. 3'4 4v;
Bristol Brass ........... 26 29
Colt's Pst. rirssrm i. 49 52
Eagle Lock .............. 14 18
Fafnir Bearings....... 80 90

'' Gray Tel Pay Station ,1'i
Hart and Oooley
Hendey Maeh. B........
Landers. Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd...................
North sod Judd.......
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
ScovlII Mfg. Co.........
Stanley W orks....... .

do., pfd. ................
Torrlngton .............
Veeder Root, new

ITO
B

20 H
ISW 
»0 
22 H 
4

20
104
82
2TH
1S4
SB

New York Banks
Bank of New York .. 32.B
Bankers Trust .........  3l»4
Central Hanover . . . .  7*
•^ase .............  20
Chemical ................  374
City .......................  21
Continental ............. 104
Com Exchange .......  43
First National......... IB.30
X Guaranty Tmst . . .  200
Irving T ru s t ............. 10
Manhattan ............. 20
Manufact. Trust .
New York Trust .
Public National ..
Title Guarantee ..
tr. S. Trust .........

X— Ex-Dlvldend.

. .33

. 7#
224

JBOO

IVO
7

224
i » 4

100
244
0

24
I84
34
20 4  
214
37

34 B 
414 
02
28
394
23
124
4B

1890
210
H 4
22
3B
82
244
0

1800

sta) Which proclaims Itself cham-
pion of Red Interaationailam.”

“This struggle which still goes on 
victoriously and In which much 
heroic Italian blood has been spilled 
one day will be recognized as one of 
the Bomaratmi— " f  hist/wde resist, 
ance opposed by Europe to the men- 
kce of disintegration."

Ha reaffirmed Italy*# faith In the 
Rome-Berlln Axis and promised a 
continued policy of “ close collabora- 
tion and intimate understandings 
with Nazi Germany.”

He said Itallan-British relations 
now were developing on a "baala of 
clarity and loyalty.”

Italy*# Influence in the Balkans 
was spreading *‘wdthout selfish or 
Hegemony designs, but with a sin-
cere spirit of collaboration and 
comprehension,** he said.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p .............
Air Reduc ...............
Alaska J u n .............
Allegheny .............
Allied Chem ...........
Am C a n ..................
Am Home Prod . . . .
Am Rad St S .........
Am Smelt ...............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wks .......
Anaconda .............
Armour, HI .............
Atchison
Aviation C orp .........
Baldwin. CT ...........
Balt and O h io .........
Bendlx ..................
Beth S tee l...............
Borden ..................
Can P a c ..................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pss .........
Ches and O h io .......
Chrysler ..............
Col Gas and El ; . . . .
Coml Inv T r ...........
ComI S o lv ...............
Cons Eklison ...........
Cons O i l ..................
Cont Can ................
Com Prod ...............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du P o n t ..................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto L i t e .......
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ...............
Gsn M otors....... .
Gillette ................
Heckrr P ro d ...........
Hershey ..............
Int H a rv ..................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and T e l .......
Johns M anvllle.......
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d .......
Loew's ..................
Lorlllarrt ..............
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv ..............
Nat Else ................
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dtirv ..............
Nat D Istlil..............
N Y Central
NY NH and H ___
North Am ............
Packard ..............
Pararo P ie t ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps Dodge .......
Phil P e t e ..............
Pub Herv N J .......
Radio ..................
Reading ..............
Rem Rand .............
Repub Steel .........
Rey Tob B .............
Schenley D ls .........
Sears iloebiick . . . .
Shell Union ...........
Socony V a c ...........
South Pae .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas tnd E l .......
St OH Cal ...........
St Oil N J .............
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Par .............
Unit A ir c ra ft .......
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp
IT S Rubber .........
U S .Steei ............
Vick Chem ...........
West Union ...........
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) [

L.0.L.L TO ORGANIZE 
LODGE IN HARTFORD
Institution To Be Effected 

On Jane 11; Supreme 
Staff To Be In Charge.

Plans have been completed for 
organizing a new Loyal Orange 
Ladles Institution lodge in Hart-
ford on June 11 at Capitol Hail on 
320 Ann street, Hartford. The new 
lodge will be called (Hiarter Oak 
lodge and Mrs. Elizabeth Cole of 
465 Franklin avenue, has been chos-
en as the Worthy Bllstress. About 
3B names have been secured and the 
charter has been applied for.

The new lodge will be instituted 
by Supreme Grand Mistress Lillian 
Deimage of 30 Sammett street, 
Everett, Mass., and her staff con-
sisting of Supreme and State offi-
cers. The ceremonies wdll start st 
2 o’clock and continue until eve-
ning.

The Daughters of Liberty No. 128, 
L.O.L.I. will have charge of the first 
degree work. The drill team will 
pul on their exhibition drill, follow-
ing the degree work and they will 
wear their new Orange and Blue | 
saline capes and hats for the first 
time.

Unity No. 3 of Everett, .Mass., 
wdll confer the 2nil degree and will 
be assisted bv Ihirilnn Daughters 
No. 264 of Roxbiiry. Mass., who will 
have charge of the tableaus. Brook-
line No. 291 will have their patr^ 
team with them and will give an 
exhibition of their work.

A banquet will be served to all at 
0 o'cloek in a special room which 
has been secured in the Y.W.C.A. at 
the comer of Ann and Church 
streets.

The nomination and election of 
officers will Jollow the banquet and 
then the installation ceremonies 
which will be in charge of Chelsea 
Purple Star No. 146. This lodge has 
over 290 members.

A large delegation of members of 
the Order are expected from Brook- 
I.vn, N. Y., Amsterdam, N. Y., 
Westfield, N. J., also from Woburn, 
Winchester, Brookline. Chelsea, 
Everett, Cambridge, Roxbury, Chi-
copee, Holyoke and Three Rivers, 
Mass., also from Darien and Stam-
ford. C'onn. Among the gnests will 
be Supreme Grand Master Allen G. 
Benson of Brcsiklyn, N. Y.. .and his 
bride and Past Siipreme Grand Mas-
ter Cecil Taylor of West Warren, 
Mass.

This will make tliree ladles lodges 
in Conn., Martha Washington, No. 
220 of Stamford; I>aughlors of 
Liberty, No. 125 of .Manclu*atcr. and 
Charter Oak of Hartford. These 
are auxiliary lodges to the loyal 
Orange Institution and are affiliat-
ed with the Imperial Grand Orange 
Council of the World.

Another lodge Is being planned 
for in New Haven, but will not be 
started until fall, after the 44th con-
vention, which will be held In the 
Powers Hotel. Rochester. N. Y., 
starting on .Monday, August 18. to 
19th.

Any members planning to go to 
Hartford. June 11, on the buses 
wiiltii have been secured, are re-
quested to give their names to the 
Worthy Mistress Elizabeth Sander-
son or Mrs. Esther Hatigh, or call 
4810 or 7077.

Mrs. Hniigh al.so has charge of 
the banquet tickets.

The Daughters of Liberty No. 128, 
have received an Invitation to at-
tend a church parade and dl.lne 
service on June 12 at the First Con. 
gregatlonal church. Everett Square, 
Everett. Mass., at 3 o'clock.

devotions. TTie speaker was Mrs. 
M. O. CorovlUes of Hartford, who 
told of tier work during the World 
War among the Armenian refugees 
in Greece. Light refreshments were 
served by the Ladles Aid Society In 
Yen man# Hall after tha meeting

On Sunday evening, June 8, at 
eight o'clock In the church, at 
special service open to everyone, 
the Rev. Richard Ritter, pastor of 
the Congregational church of Mans-
field Center, formerly a missionary 
ni China, wdll speak on "That Coun. 
try Now In the Grip of War."

Memorial Day was observed in 
Columbia by the usual parade to 
the cemeteries by the school chil-
dren, the members of the American 
Legion, and this year, the Girl 
Scouts. Short services were held at 
each of the three cemeteries, fol-
lowed by the decoration of the sol-
dier's graves by the school children. 
Musical selections were played by 
the band under the direction of A l-
bert E. Lyman.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Hurlbut, 
daughters, Marion and Fannie Belle, 
and Mrs. Minnie Hurlbut of Court- 
land, New York, are at the home of 
Mrs. Hurihut'a father, Chester Ly-
man.

Mra. Louise Marshall of Saund- 
erstowm, Rhode Island, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Mason Nuhfer at Columbia 
Lake.

Miss Margaret Blakely, of the 
laurel Heights Tuberculosia Sani- 
t'crlum in Shelton, spent the week-
end at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Blakely.

DANCING TWINS TO BE 
ON RECITAL PROGRAM

DauKhters O f Mr. And Mrs.
Albert G. Schuetz To Be On
Mrs. Martin’s Proffrnm.

--------/
Jean and Joan Schuetz, twin 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Albart 
O. Schueti of Hamlin street, will be 
on the program of the dance recital 
by Mrs. Rolda Martin's pupils, to-
morrow evening at 8:18 in the au-
ditorium of the Hollister street 
school.

Among the solo dancers wdll be 
Edith Bdlles. daughter of Mrs. Ruth 
E. Bolea of 39 Cottage street, who 
will appear in acrobatic numbers.

General dancing wdll follow the 
recital, wdth music by Art McKay's 
orchestra.

HOOVER TAKES
OVERMHHNl
ISDNAPCASE

(Osatinoed from Page Oaa)

disturbed dirt—dig. Take your time 
and dig deeply. Look well In every 
canal you pass, and in every clump 
ot bushes. Overlook nothl^.**

If Found AUve
Connelly also gave instructions 

that If the boy la found alive he be 
taken Immediately to the nearest 
hospital or to his home.

*'If the child is dead," he said, 
“under no circumstances touch the 
body. Form a cordon around the 
spot, and let no one Inside your line. 
Touch nothing, and disturb nothing, 
until one of your number has noti-
fied us and a Federal man comes to 
the scene to taka charge.”

One of those questioned in F.B.I. 
headquarters at Miami yesterday 
was M. F. Braxton, unemployed 
carpenter and a Princeton neighbor 
of the Cash family. He was taken 
into cutsody yesterday after the 
agents conferred wdth the sorrow-
ing father and mother.

There was no confirmation or de-
nial of reports that others taken to 
Miami were a relative of Braxton, 
a truck driver, a soft drink stand 
operator, a fisherman and a man 
wanted at Homestead for automo-
bile robbery. The Miami Herald 
said the operator of a Miami night 
spot was questioned also.

W. P. Cash, the boy’s uncle, said 
last night he thought even the par-
ents had given up hope.

"W e had great expectations 
through Tuesday night," he said, 
"but 1 believe they (the father and 
mother) have about given up hope."

WOULD GIVE PRESIDENT 
FULL SPENDING POWER

REMOVING TAR WALKS 
IN THE CENTER PARK

To Start Relaying Concrelu 
Walks In Next W 'PA W ork-
ing Period On June 9.

COLUMBIA
SUMMER VACATIONERS 

ARE ARRIVING AT LAKE j M  t^ey go through*^#

The force of W PA wrorkers who 
ere now tearing out the tar walks 
around the O nter Park and In the 
Park will finish the work of tearing 
out the curved walk from the Inter- 
eectlon of Chestnut and Linden 
atreet to the Linden street entrance 
south of Center atreet tomorrow 
night. They have already removed 
the tar walks on two tidea ot the 
park on Myrtle and Linden atreeta 
end next working period, which wUI 
start on June 9. the work of relay-
ing walks will be started.

The walks through the park wilt 
not follow the same layout as those 
now being removed. There will bo 
a walk from the Chestnut and Lin-
den streets entrance of the perk 
that will run directly across the 
park and will come out on Main 
street near the drinking fountain, 
almost opposits Psarl street.

The walks that enter from Un-
den street, near Center street, will 
also be relald and this will run tost 
to a point near the Mary Cheney 
Ubrery. By laying the watka in 
this manner it will raault In a short-
er distance to walk from the west 
to the east sides ot the park and 
will result. It is hoped, in keeping

go
been the case.

park, as has

FASCIST NATIONS
AS “BENEFAaORS’’

(OeManad from Paga Ose)

P4re of the Rising Sun to Fascist 
mlsstons invited there proved our 
sentiments ere reciprocated with 
•qua! warmth," he asserted.

“We are eartaia thaas two peo-
ples, who in the same Ideal valuta 

tradlUoii, patiiottom and splrtt 
or aaertfien find sure .«s m  o f their 
I ffw tn e^  art destined to render 
p a ir  frlendahlp ever closer and ef- 
zaetlva la the future.

Far b e t  Proiacai»
" i ^  OoagrtM wni enamlne and 

■tody problatM e( the Far Bast. But 
it IS not preaaaturo to oSlnn that 
the conflict which la humlag Asia 
teda its germs in the d la s ^ ^  ao- 
Mop of W ilievtm . with which the 
^ " « a« vavenuaent 
aeif. ant taktac iata------ ^

p iM M c f that

aUgaed it- 
aocnwt that

MENTION HARRISON 
TO LEAD CAMPAIGN

(Dnnttniied trom page One)

ro ltagcra  Busy Prvpnrtng For, 
Srnann; To ('onllnue Bunt 
Race Program.

LUCK KI NS O IT

serve, hut they expressied hope he ' 
would accept If offered the po.it.

Senators O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
and Byrnes (D-8C) also have been 
mentioned for the chairmanship.

While Senatora awaited appoint-
ment of the campaign committee, 
a bl-partlsan group prepared to in-
vestigate Senate campaign expen-
ditures of both parties.

Osinpalga Expenses!
Heeded by Senator Sheppard (U- 

Tex), this latter committee waa ap-
pointed yesterday by Vice President 
Gamer. Other members are Hena- | 
tors White (R-Me), Brown (l>- 
Mlch) and O'Mahoney. flenator Nor-
ris (Ind-Neb)' declined a proffered! 
appointment, and Oamer will ap-1 
point a new member soon. I

Capitol political tntereet still can- ‘ 
tered In the Iowa race for the Demo- j 
cratic Senatorial nomination next 
Monday. W PA Administrator Harry 
Hopkins recently endorsed Repre- ! 
eenUtlve Otha Weartn against i 
Senator Guy Gillette. Democratic 
laeumbent, leading  to criUclem on 
the Senate floor antl-admlniatra- 
Uoa lagialatora.

A t his press eonfereaee yesterday, 
S«>reUry Waliace—an Iowan — 
had no eomaient on the lenaioiial 
race.

Anothar Democratic Senatorial 
oontast developed with the an- 
BouacemaDt that Repreaentatlve 
David J. Lewrls would enter the 
Maryland primary fleet 12 ogalim 
Senator Miilard F. TytUnfa. The 
tatter hoe opposed several adnnms- 
traUoe meaaurea. notably the Court 
KeorgenlMttOB BUt

Despite the unusual cold weather 
during the three day wcek-rnd. Col. 
iimhla Lake la now officially open 
to the thousands of pleasure seektws 
who will finek to Its tw>o public 
beaches during the next three 
months to tnjoy the many recrea-
tional farilltles that it offers.

From oil parts of the stats on 
warm evenings and week-ends will 
come the many who do not own a 
cottage, to .spend happy hours bath-
ing, boating, fishing, and picnic- 
ing on the eastern shore where a 
cool breese proiidea a welcome res-
pite from the stuffy limits o f the 
city in summer.

The Columbia Lake A.ssoriatlon, 
an organisation comprised of prop-
erty owners on the lake, plena to

n ^ n ,  Iowa—Mr. 
Chollett drove

and Mrs. 
ail the way 
without Incl-

Thom 
Albart
from Burbank, Calif, 
dent. I

Then Mrs. Chollett pointed out i 
the relatives' home whore they i 
planned to vielt. Chollett glanced  ̂
toward the residence and the car I 
went into a ditch, overturning ; 
twice. Both were injured. i

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

of eurplus farm products. The pur- 
pose would bo strengthen farm 
prices and supply food to nsedv 
families.

Morgenthau'i aUtement at his 
press conftrsnes was in line with a 
letter the President sent to Senator 
Adams (D., Qolo.) yesterday sug-
gesting that no reatiictlons be put 
on funds provided in the opendlng- 
lendlng bill, now before the Senate, 
which would prevent starting the 
maximum number of works projects 
without delay.

Need For FlexIblUty
Subsequehtly the Saneta wrote In- 

to the bill a provision that the 
Chief Executive , might use up to 
3123,000,000 of the proposed WPA 
appropHatlon for direct relief 
PoinUng out whet he considered the 
nee<l for flexibility In admlnlstra- 
tlon of relief, Morgenthau said ho 
"would go even ferther than that" 
and give the President unlimited 
discretion.

The farm program discussed st 
a White House conference this week 
would have a two-fold objective:

1. To supplement efforts of the 
Agriculture Do|>artment, through 
the new crop control law, to bolster 
declining prices of farm commodi-
ties.

f. To provide undernourished 
afid uiidorclothed relief and low In-
come families with larger supplies 
of food and cotton pro<lucts.

The proposal, if adopted, probably 
would expand activities of the Fed-
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora-
tion, which ha.s been buying surplus 
perishable farm commodities to 
bolster prices.

Its purchases, which have been 
small conmared to thoss contem-
plated under the new program, are 
distributed to needy families 
thmugli relief agtnclaa

Agflculture Department officials 
said purchasea would b« made 
through regular trade channels, 
thus relsaslng funds more quickly 
to atlmulata bualnesa.

Thie plan, offlolali said, waa one 
of the reasons why Prestdent Roose-
velt asked the Henate yestenlay to 
impose *'no restrictions'* to admin-
istration of relltf funds provided in

the 13,247,000,000 apendtng-Iendlng 
bill.

Many Ameadmeiita
The Senate, working without a 

dinner recesa last night, paased on 
numerous^ amendments to that 
measure. It  adopted one by Senator 
Russell (D., Ga.), providing 3212,- 
000,000 for farm benefit payments 
In addition to the 3800,000,000 al-
ready allotted under the 1938 Crop 
Control Law.

The amendment won a substantial 
majority on a voice vote when the 
Chamber ignored arguments that 
taxes should be provided to meet 
any additional farm outlays.

Senator Vandenberg (R „ Mich.), 
recalling that the Senate had re-
fused to vote processing taxes 
when the 1938 revenue bill wa-s un-
der consideration, asserted the 
Cfiiamber later “blithely, blindly and 
smugly voted to appropriate the 
money."

Senator Pope (D., Idaho), an au-
thor of the crop control law, said a 
processing tax would be necessary 
next year.

Acting on another major amend-
ment, the CHiamber overrode recom-
mendations of its appropriations 
committee and retained a House- 
approved allotment of 3100,000,000 
for the rural electrification admin-
istration. The committee had sug-
gested a cut to 328,000.000.

The Senate reversed Itself earlier 
in the day and increased the limita-
tion on direct relief expenditures to
3125.000. 000. On Tuesday it had 
voted to hold that fund to 350,000,- 
000.

W PA Allotment
It approved a commltteo amend-

ment increasing the House-approv-
ed W PA allotment from 31,250,000,- 
000 to 31,425,000,000. The addition-
al money would carry the W PA un-
til next March 1, instead of to Feb-
ruary 1 as provided in the House 
bill.

Other Congressional develop-
ments:

The Senate-House committee 
chosen to draft compromise wage- 
hour legislation was called to hold 
Its first meeting lata this after-
noon.

The House took up an adminis-
tration proposal to increase the 
capital of the United States Hous-
ing Authority from 3800,000,000 to
3800 .000 . 000 .

A  new food and drug bill, revis-
ing the 1900 law, won House ap-
proval yesterday. The Chamber 
overrode objections of Secretary 
Wallace to letting Federal district 
courts review his enforcement or-
ders.

Both Chambers approved com-
promise legislation authorizing new 
Federal highway aid totaling 3387,- 
400.000 for the 1940-41 fiscal years. 
It goes to the White House.

GARIBALDI SOCIETA 
BANCiiEnO e BALLO

SILK an TENT-HIVE 
IN REGUUR MEETING

Record Keeper Mrs. E tta Per-
kins Is Given Birthday Cake 
In Honor O f Her Natal Day.

Silk City Tent-Hive, The Macca-
bees, held its regular meeting last 
night in Moose. ball. Bgfore ad-
journment Commander Frank Reln- 
artz presented to Record Keeper 
Mrs. EUn Perkins, whose birthday 
occurred yesterday, a beautiful 
birthday cake, the gift of Miss Ruby 
Wilson. Mrs. PerKlns was remem-
bered with other personal gifts. 8he 
cut the cake during the social hour 
and everybody received a portion. ' 
together with sandwiches and cof-
fee.

Bingo games followed and music 
was furnished by the Hl-Y boys of 
Glastonbury. Cash prizes were i 
awarded as follows, first to Mra, 1 
James Murray, second to Mrs. 
Frank Duncan and third to Mrs. 
Anna Steiner of Glaslonbury.

Personal 
To Fat Girls

iM or WakvWroftliiiic
|i»Tf 4 “

How nil ilim dow« t mv  
va  vtuoui firlet 4J«Um  or Wuk«Wroft)iiiic 

Ju%i «a( Mutilffr 4 Mar>
Mela PrsaciHpUea TakUu a 4ay. ataerdlair 
to tib* diroetiena. until jeu kave loat enouga 
fat —- then stop.

Marrhola Prttertptloi Tablets l » r t  keea
eoM to the public for more than thirty 
yean. More ikaa twenty million boxes hava 
b e e n ................* '

TV D O L
Get Contest Blanks H ere! 

S TA TE  S E R V IC E  STA T IO N  
Opposite State Theater 

Phone 4.107

dittributed during that period. 
Marmola Is not iatonded as a eu re^ l for 

aJi allmaata. This advartiaament ti laitagod
•nly for fat persons who are normal and 
h'^aUhv otherviss and «l|O fle fatneas |i 
caused by hypo<thyrulalsM with aecompang* 
Ing suhnormal meubotle ratefl. No othsr 
repreflcntation ti made as to this treatment 
except under these eonditipns aad ascordigg 
to the dosage as reeomineiidsd.

We do not flake any diagnosis as that Is 
the fuaetlon of rour physiclaa|Who mutt be 
consulted fer tM t pvimosa. The eompleie 
formula is includtd in setry package. Start 
with Marmola today and win the slender 
lovely figure that is rightfully yours.

Get Your TY D O L  Contest 
RIanks Here!

$30,000 In Prizes!

Gerick’s P llline Station 
Buckland Phone 1825

S U N D A Y
e X C U R S I ^

nounn rnip Mnin t o

NEW YORK . .  $2.00 
BOSTON . . . $2.50

FROM MANCHE8TEB
'taM iu ilifP f LruarKral OTty Y IS I'VflT'

k  iMIlai at trtiM. PUDCHAII

For Excuralnn Infnrmatlon 
rhoaa Msochealer 7791

SAVf

inturs tha contlmiance ot a high 
■tandard of clientel*. by enforcing 
rigidly the prohlhitlnna regarding 
dance halle, high powered outboard 
motori, and other rulea for the pro-
tection of tliose who pay taxes to j 
the town, so that vacationers rnay i 
enjoy the summer. The aosoclatlon 1 
also plans to continus the Sunday i 
afternoon sail boat races which have ' 
proved so popular during the last ’ 
two seasons.

The purchase of the lake by the 
town from the Aroertcan Thread Co. 
In 1932 for 325,000 proved to be a 
wise transaction, because now prop- 
erty owners are assured that the 
lake will remain full all summer | 
This was not sura when it was own- ‘ 
ed by the Thread Company, bseaiise ' 
many times In tha summer other i 
sources of water power would run j 
low, and tha company would b s ' 
forced to lower the lake. *Thls eon-' 
diUon was most undesirable, leav-
ing stretches of muddy shore line, 
which to turn cut ths rental value 
of ths cottages.

Ths May mssUng of tbs Ttl- 
County Union was held to ths Col- 
umbta CoBgregaUonal church on 
Sunday evening. Eacg ot ths pas-
tors of the six churchee cemprlaliig 
Uis UaioB took part to tha opanAg

WlrOmril J h u iei.

m m s .
IT'S NEWI

m m ^  m m n
G I V I S  Y O U R  H O M E  
L A S T I N G  S E A U T Y
Whoa yes palM yaw knees wNk llw 
saw »**s Da Rsal Haass faM, yss  ̂
con be IBW riiol h will g«y wkM Fat 
ihh fins palnl tsntolni tfiaalsni, Ika wMl. 
ad pigsissf Imawn. Aa4 Mwsaflh fli 
miaas swpssist af mW sAiaAifl, 3»> 
4av*t Anf an4 M  asi warfwd away hy 
tawawav'i tala. AvallaMat tos. !• 
lately, *mMa aelaw.

fTA R T I W M T ia -  
8TAVS W N IT ia

$ 3 . i s
OAL.

IflflgaLlafia

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 Main Stmt TelcyhoM6854

G OING !

G O IN G!

GONE!
S A T U R D A Y ’S TH E  L A S T  D A Y l

SPECIAL
Womtn'a and Men’s 

P L A IN  G AR M E N TS  

C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED 

C A L L E D  FOR A N D  D E LIV E R E D

2 f o r80c^
Sinyla G »nn«ntfl->A0e 

DON’T  D E L A Y  —  D IA L  7100 T O D A Y  I

U . S. CLEA N ERS
A N D  D YERS 

886 Main S tn a t

MOCK CONVENnON 
TO TEACH VOTERS

Celebrazlone Domenica 29 Mag- 
g i Che la Sala del Sub Alpino 
Gub Fu Un Successone.

La celebrazione della florente 
Societa Giuseppe Garibaldi fu un 
successone e se dovesslmo dare ia 
cronaca dettaglata e completa della 
festo data da questa Societa Dome-
nica 29 Miiggio d  earebbe molto do 
scrivere.

Ci place rllevare che la vaata e 
moderna sala del Sub Alpino *0100 
fu coal gremita flno alia sua estrema 
capaclta.

Poaslamo aSennare che la festa 
rulsci come li comltato si attendeva: 
ed e un altra magntflea afferma- 
xlone della giovane assoclazione.

I f  pranzo preparato dall” Oak 
Grill, che ne e comproprietarlo il 
socio Glovanhi Andisio non poteva 
essere migliore e doll’ Antipasto at 
caffe fu servlto con eleganza e or- 
dlne da parecchle stgnorlne Itallane, 
che con modi gentilt soddtsfecero 
tutu 1 commensall, e ae 1’ Oak Grill 
contlnua a prepare pranzl uguall 
non manchera dl farst un buon nome 
e moltl affarl.

AI coffe 11 Chairman Frank Mar- 
chetU ringfrazla tutU g l’intrvenutl 
augurando 'un buon dlVfcrtlmento.

Ah fuzionato egreglamente da 
maestro dl ceiimonie 11 socio Giu-
seppe Naretto invitando i] prlmo 
oratore Erroanno Garaventa presl- 
dente della Societa che in Inglese e 
in Itallano fece una raasegna della 
vita e delle attlvita della O. Gari-
baldi raccomandando a tutti I sod 
dl non credere a tutte le chlacchere 
messe in giro do Interessati, pro- 
gandoll dl attendere a tutte le se- 
dute per avere le precise e sincere 
Informazionl che deslderano, facen- 
do osservare che la societa e dl 
tutti i Qarlbaldini e che non e nata 
per vlvere slno ad oggl ma bensl 
dovra vlvere per moltl anni ancora. 
esortando a manteneril compattl e 
fedelt per 11 bejie della societa stessa 
e dl tutti I Garlbaldlni.

Segulrono 1 sod onorari L ’Avvo- 
cato Lessner 1 Oiudid Hyde e Gar- 
rlty I quail si dessero Ileti dl essere 
venutl e dl trovarsl con Garlbaldlni 
augurando un fellce e buon awen- 
Ire alia O. Garibaldi.

I  due Segretarl Frank Diana e 
Alberto AgosUnelll fecero una 
relazione flnanzlaria dlmostrando 
con clfre alia mano II buon rlsultato 
annuale delle flnanze delta O. Gari-
baldi.

Le ultime cartuccia furono spa- 
rate dal tre battagllerl organlzza- 
torl dl questa societa, Glullo 
D’Ubaldo. John Gaiassn. John Gar-
aventa rievocnnrto I prlmi tempi 
della lotta Invitando a non dlmentl- 
cars Is Inglustlzle sublte.

Segue la Danse a i gliiochl all 
'aperto, II Segretarlo Frank Diana 
Organlszo una Grand March enm- 
posta pludl too cople do lul guldate 
che Intrattenne 11 folto pubbileo ad 
un spettaccolo non comuns tra t 
baili ItallanI liscuotendo applausl 
per la perfetta regolarlta a pre-
cision e.

L'nrchestra del fratelll D'tTbaldo 
si dlmostro degna deli 'Impegnu 
accettato la quale fu Inappuntablle.

II cojnttato compoeto del Gari- 
baldlnl; Raffacle De Simone; Giu-
seppe Trevigno; Salvatore De Pum- 
po; Pietro Petrleca; atsy Uriano; 
Nunsio lamonico; Carlo Mlnlcuccl; 
Giuseppe Ralmondo; lavoro alncra- 
mente per mantenere icrvizln e 
ordine in una atmosfera splendida 
dl fede e dl vtvisslma cordiallta, e a 
nome del comltato ringrazio dl 
cuore tutti gl’ interveniitl.

Frank MarchettI, chairman.

M :

Enter the T Y D O L  Contest! 
Get Your RIanks Here . . . 

A D A M Y ’S
SERV IC E  S TA T IO N  

248 Spruce St. Phone .1858

130,000 IN  PR IZES  
T Y D O L  CO NTEST 

Get Blanks Here . . .

Manchester A u ^  Servios 
478 Center St. Phone 6624

T Y D O L  GAS A N D  O IL
Ask About the ffiOJIOO 

Safety Couteet At
Mayer’s Filling Station

188 South Mata Street

HOW
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FORTUHE
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Ray Parts Filling Station
838 Main Street

Brunner’s P illin f Station 
Oaklaad Street

The Windmill Gas Station
Manchester Or

J. M. Niehola
Hlghload Park

Gibson'a Garaya
Mata Jtreet

Dailey’s Service Station
Rockville

Jim’s Filling Station
B r ^Breefl Oetu.
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O il Co m pany
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lU  Center St. Magfk>ntar
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Root’s Service Station
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Next to United Airemft
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FAILURE TO ASK HELP 
RETARDS CANCER AH)

Republican Women Sponsor-
ing Unnsnal Program In L 
Simsbnry On June 7.

Manchester Republican women, 
whether members of the local Re-
publican Women’s club gr o o t , i^ '  
cordially invited to attend tha 
Convention, to be held T u e e d § . !^  
June 7 at 11 a. m. at the Eno Me-  ̂
niorlal hall in Simsbury. Those 
planning to attend are requested 
to provide their own box lunches 
and coffee will be served by the 
committee of arrangements.

The purpose of the mock con-
vention Is to educate women voters 
in the procedure of a state conven-
tion. Blight, fictitious candidates 
will be up for election; snappy two- 
minute speeches will be delivered 
and a clever keynoter will present 
the fundamentals to a gay manner.

The local Women's Republican 
club has a membership of more 
than 70. Mrs. Emma L. Nettle- 
ton Is president, and ex-offldo is 
on the board of the Hartford Coun-
ty association.

Simsbury Is a beautiful town 
and the drive there and the pro-
gram arc sure to please everybody. 
Women drivers among the members 
are urged to organize parties, and 
to call Mrs. Nettleton, 7818 or Mrs.
C. A. Goodrich 3684 by Monday svs- 
nlng at the latest for reservations 
or information.

The orange was introduced Into 
Europe by the Moors to the eleventh 
century and brought to England by 
Sir Walter Raleigh to ths six-
teenth.

Physician Holds K ey Position 
And He Should Be Consulted 
Immediately, Says Chief.

The physician holds the key posl- 
Uon in early diagnosis and treat-
ment of cancer.

Procrastination waa declared to 
be the greatest stumbling bI6ck to 
cancer cure, according to Matthew 
M. Griswold, M.D., (a ie f  of the Dl- 
ytolon of Cadicer Research, to the 

-"*T en t monthly bulletin of the 
ite Department of Health, for he 

’said that delay is often caused by 
failure to consult a phyatclan when 
suspicious symptoms arise, and also 
delay on the part of the physician 
who cannot always convince the pa-
tient of the real need for immedi-
ate action.

Physicians know that delay in 
making a diagnosis In cases of sus-
pected or actual cancer lessens the 
probability of a cure, yet delay, in 
treating Is often due to the patient's 
reluctance to submit to this. There 
must be teamwork between patient 
and physician, said Dr. Griswold, 
the patient seeking medical advice 
early and the physician making 
plans for the patient to secure the 
services of cancer specialists to give 
adequate treatment at the earliest 
possible time after positive diag-
nosis.

The medical profession knows to-
day that diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer Is in most cases not a "one 
man” job but requires the services 
of several specialists—the patholo-
gist to search microscopically for 
cancer cells, the radiologist to de- 
termtoe whether X-ray or radium 
should be used, and the consultation 
of both with the family physician 
and the surgeon.

Physicians today are becoming 
“ cancer conscious” and they are 
supporting wholeheartedly the can-
cer program of the State Medical 
Society.

EXPRESSION CLUB’S 
RECITAl ON JUNE 13

Invitation Tickets Distributed; 
Feature To Be Musical Pro- 
ffram By Rockville Trio.

Invitation tickets have been dis-
tributed to the members of the 
LUlian Gertrude Grant Expression 
Oub for their annua] guest night re. 
cital, at Whlton Memorial hall, Mon-
day evening, June lu, at 8 p. m. The 
program will consist of humorous 
monologues by the junior and senior 
raembera of the club, and a one-act 
comedy by the adult members, "Let 
It Go At That” , by Essex Dane.

A  feature of the program this 
year will be the musical selections 
by The Schubert Trio of Rockville, 
composed of Raymond Kunlcki, fif-
teen year old violinist, a pupil of 
Miss EMna Roulier of Hartford; 
Henry Butler, 'cellist, a pupil of Mrs’. 
Katherine Howard of Hartford, and 
Miss Mariette N. Fitch, pianist, who 
formerly was organist at the Center 
church and also had a large class of 
piano pupils to Manchester. Having 
given up teaching, she now devotes 
her time to training these talented 
young musicians whose artistic play- 
tog receives much favorable com-
ment from music critics. They wel-
come this opportunity of being heard 
to Manchester.

While the guests are being seated. 
Mlsa Marjorie Ellen Caae of Wlnsted 
and Hartford will give an informal 
piano recital.

The public Is invited and those 
planntog to attend should secure 
Joor cards from Miss Grant, the club 
members or the ushers.

School O rchestre  
-  J lo n o rs_
In the advancement of, music 

education to the schools of Man-
chester a civic committee beaded 
by Q. Albert Pearson, and under 
the sponaorahlp of Ths Herald, 
la seeking to obtain musical in-
struments for the use of pupils 
In the schools.. Also cash dona-
tions are being sought dtb 
which to put Instruments in re-
pair and purchase necessary 
equipment for such study.

Donors to date are as follows;
Cornet, George E. Keith, 19 

Lends St.
Trombone, E. J. McCabe, 25 

Winter St.
Violin, Mrs. Walter Olcott, 21 

Forest St.
Violin, Mrs. Mary Wlppert, 

Bolton Center.
Comet, Atget Johnson, 24 Ed- 

gerton St. ■
Comet, Miss Grace Brown, 80 

Main St.
Violin Antoinette Pollto, 40 

Irving St.
Vlblln, Irving Perottl, 90 Ox-

ford St.
Violin, Charles Maryln, 36 Un-

ion St.
Violin, Daniel Beebe, 9 Strick-

land St.
Cofnet, Everett Murphy. 25 

Orchard St.
Violin, Frank Pollto, 40 Irving 

Btreet.
Violin, Leroy Knofla. 77 Middle 

Turnpike East.
Violin, Frank Magee, 18 Stark-

weather atreet.
Violin, Ray Perottl, 97 Oxford 

street.
Baritone bom. Jack Crawford. 

94 Foster street.
Two violins, Miss Evelyn 

Reed, 148 Benton street.
E flat Clarinet, James Best, 03 

Laurel street.
Violin, Miss Ruth McLoughUn. 

Barnard school.
Violin. Grant Sloan, 29 Park 

street.
Cello, C. Elmore Watkins, 

South Main street
Violin, Vincent Genovesl, 163 

North Main street 
Violin, Evelyn Reid, 140 Ben-
ton street

Violin. Miss Ruth McLaughlin, 
Benton street

ALLEGED GERMAN SPY 
ARRIVES IN EUROPE

French Police Make N o E ffort 
To Arrest Man Who Le ft 
New  York During: Inquiry.

Cherbourg, France. June 2.— 
(A P )— French police made no ef-
fort to detain Wemer C. Guden- 
berg. wanted in New York os a 
witness in the American govern-
ment’s investigation of activities of 
foreign spies, when he arrived here 
today aboard the liner Hamburg.

A  special .-'rench police agent ac-
companied the American consul 
aboard the liner to see the captain 
and establish Gudenberg'e presence. 
The captain declared Gudenberg 
would be handed over to German 
police os a stowaway when the 
liner arrived at Hamburg, its home 
port.

The Surete National in Paris an-
nounced the American government 
bad made no request for rn effort 
to detain Gudenberg, who left New 
York without a passport, to view 
of possible Internntlonai complica-
tions.

Under the F'ranco-American ex-
tradition treaty, French police are 
not required to make an arrest 
likely to provoke diplomatic tad 
denta.

The Hamburg captain explained 
that Gudenberg, German bom but 
a naturalized American citizen, was 
w'ithout money to pay his passage 
but that action against him could 
be taken only in the liner’s home 
port. __

It was understood the United 
States might request the German 
government co extradite him. (A  
second desired witness already Is 
in Germany. He Is Dr. I. T. GriebI, 
who left New York on the Bremen, 
shortly before the opening of the 
Federal Grand Jury's investiga-
tion.)

The YJ1.C.A. la now on Its regu-
lar summer schedule. The building 
wilt be op*a from 5:30-7:30 for 
showers. People wishing a tennis 
reservation will please call at this 
time. At any other time, reaorva- 
tlons may be made by calling Hclen- 
Hohl, dial 4702.

June 3, 7:00-10d)0 p. m. Bralnard 
Bell, of Glastonbury, an adult edu-
cation teacher for the WPA, will be- 
gin instruction in repair work at 
the Community "Y ". He will teach 
how to cane, reed, and replace split 
seats. The instruction is free and 
the only cost is for materials used 
by each member and a small fee to 
cover 20 milea of transpovtation for 
Mr. Bell. The Instmction will be 
f.-om 7:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. Fri-
day night for 12 consecutive weeks. 
Those wishing to-register are urged 
to call or stop at the "V  ” between 
5:30-7:80 p. m.

June 4 —3:00-4:00 — Beginner's 
tennis instmction.

June 4—  4:00-4:00 Advanced 
tennis instruction with Miss 
Eleanor Huebner. This Is open to 
tennis club members who have pur-
chased a ticket. A brief business 
meeting will be held before the In-
stmction, and those who have not 
purchased their tickets may do so 
at that time.
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TO BE INAUGURATED
Hartford Chamber O f Com-

merce To  Make Study Of 
Conditions In E ffort To Re-
duce Burden.

I-

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAl 
DATE IS CHANGED

PUBLIC WORKS AUDIT 
IS ASKED BY GOLDEN

Former Director O f New Ha-
ven Department Was Men-
tioned In Grand Jury Probe.

Music Fund Recelpta 
Music Festival receipts,
.  193T .........................8 59.81
Music Festival receipts,

1938 .........................  101.66
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nlck-
■9“  ...........................  10.00

Educational CTIub .......  100.00
Emily G. C^heney .......  8.00
General 3. A. Cheney .. 8.00
Fallot Studio ..............  3.50
Paul H. Cheney .........  25.00
Frank Cfiieney, Jr......... 25.00

SET PARTIAL OPENING 
OF HERRirr PARKWAY

Total 3334.97

SHERIFF NOT AFTER 
OmCE AS GOVERNOR

Bridgeport, Conn., June 2— (A P ) 
— An approximate 17-mlle stretch 
of the Merritt parkway, from the 
New York state line at Portchester 
to New Canaan avenue, Norwalk 
will be opened officially to traffic 
for the July 4 holiday traffic.

Announcement of the opening 
was made yesterday by highway 
commiaaloner William J. Cox at a 
meeting of the Merritt Parkway 
commlaslon. An additional stretch 
of about one and one-half miles ex-
tending to Main street, Norwalk 
would be opened later to the month 
be said.

The commlaslon. with Cox, motor 
vehicles commissioner Michael A. 
Connor and state police commis-
sioner Anthony J. Sunderland 
agreed to act the parkway speed 
Umit at-45 miles an hour.

The highway commissioner said 
It was unlikely that the romalndjf 
o f the highway would be opened this 
year. When finished, the 325,(X)0 - 
000 super-highway wlU extend to 
Stratford, a total of 28 miles.

The commission will invite Gov. 
Cross to attend the opening 'Icere- 
monies on a date yet to be selected 

A  grand Jury which recently com- 
pleted an Investigation of 38.000.000 

^ l l l^ ^ u r c h a s e s  for the highway In- 
nine persona on chargea of 

 ̂ Including G. LeRoy
n !H Ip , former land agent for the 

highway department.

OUABD PROMOTION

Edward A. Platt O f Fairfield 
Says He Is Not G. O. P, 
Gubernatorial Candidate.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 2— (A P ) 
Although mentioned in eome 

sources as a possible candidate for 
the Republican gubernatorial nom- 
InaUon, Edward A. Platt served 
notice that he would be content to 
keep the county shrievalty for an-
other term.

The sheriff, speaking at the an-
nual dinner of the Sheriffs’ and 
Keepers' Association of Fairfield 
county, said:

*'I know that I have no monopoly 
on the aheritrs office, but If you 
think that I ’m right, at the next 
Republican sheriff’ s convention 
P * 'u  <1«lc8atea there for Ed

The speaker made no mention of 
the move started here some time 
ago by a group of friends to hAve 
him run for the governorship.

New Haven, Conn., June 2— (A P ) 
—The city board of finance will vote 
today upon the request of John M. 
Golden, director of public works for 
six and one-half years until he re-
tired last Friday, that they arrange 
an audit of his former department.

The request, made yesterday by 
letter, asked that the board make 
"an immediate audit of the public 
works department and that such an 
audit include the entire period of 
my terms as head of that depart-
ment.”

A t the present time, the auditors 
employed by the city make audits 
only of the tax collector’s and cem- 
troller’s offices and the treasurer's 
funds.

When he resigned. Golden said he 
acted "to save the admlnutration 
from further embarrassment”  as 
the result of the Waterbury grand 
jury’s criticism of him. The jury 
said in its report that Golden 
"sought a reward for his political 
activity” and waa awarded an 38 - 
000 cement contract by the city of 
Waterbury In 1932.

300 MILE PIGEON RACE 
IS RUN LAST SUNDAY

Holy Name Society O f St. 
James’s Cburcb To Hold 
Festival Wedne.sday, June 8.

The strawberry festival planned 
to be held on the grounds of St. 
James’s school on Park street on 
June 1 and sponsored by the Holy 
Name Society of the church, will be 
held on Wednesday evening. June 8. 
In setting the date for June 1 the 
committee did not take into consid-
eration that the native strawberry 
harvest would not be in the market 
and in order to serve native berries 
the date as originally set was post-
poned. With the incoming of the 
native berries this week the com- 
mtttee has selected June 8 as the 
date. From reports from the grow-
ers It has been learned that the 
berries will be coming In by that 
date in sufficient quantity to make 
posible the serving of nothing hut 
native berries. In addition to the 
festival the committee has arrang. 
ed for other attractions and tickets 
sold for the June 1 date will be 
honored at the festival on June 8.

Workers on the federal writers’ 
project believe that Capt. WUUam 
Moore, born in Ulstei' county, Ire-
land. in 1726, waa the first white 
settler in North Carolina west of the 
Blue Ridge mountains.

Hartford, Jime 2— (A P ) — The 
formation of a Tax Research 
Bureau here'will be Incorporated in 
a multiple-point business action pro-
gram to be announced at a Hart-
ford Chamber of (kimmerce dinner 
Monday night at the Hotel Bond. -

The bureau will make a compre-
hensive study of local conditions in 
an effort to reduce taxes and other-
wise be of aid to taxpayers, business 
concerns and governmental officials.

This Is the first definite sugges- 
tlon to be adopted by the Chamber 
as a result of a series of 20 "busi-
ness clinics” held last week. It waa 
so obvious a major item, however, 
that this preliminary announcement 
was made today prior to the pres-
entation of the complete program 
Monday. About 75 per cent of 
those attending the clinics asked to 
have such a bureau established.

Nearly 1500 busineaa men at-
tended the clinics sponsored by the 
CTiamber of Commerce In an effort 
to form a aultable program to 
stimulate business recovery here. 
Some 300 suggestions were receiv-
ed from which the program will be 
adopted.

A  special committee of the Hart- 
fort Real Estate Board with Rich-
ard F. Jones as chairman will unite 
with the Chamber In the functions 
of the bureau.

curity A c t which Includes the Old 
Age Pension Act, was not workable.

“The cost of the administration 
of the fund,” he sold, "was 330,000,- 
OM morg ttian the actual-amount 
taken in by the tax. The unemploy* 
ment Compensation Act is so com-
plicated in its administration that 
it la impossible to take care of it.

"A t the present time individuals 
are only receiving 37 a week which 
does not affect the relief rolls what- 
soever. Since last Oct. 1 there has 
been added to the relief rolls of this 
state 48,000 Individuals. The Fed-
eral .Social Security Board Is doing 
a good job, but the fault is not 
there.”

The ex-Senator asserted that "we 
are not through with our dlfficiil- 
Ucs in this country, .Materials and 
supplies should be cut out of the 
relief rolls and everybody should go 
on direct relief. It would save 35 
per cent of the working capital of 
indu.strj'.”

Getting Ready to Take Up 
America’s Biggest TTdne

TO CONE'EK DEGREES

. Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—Con-
necticut's four State Teachers' col-
leges win confer degrees of Bache-
lor of Education upon 335 candi-
dates at commencement exercises 
this month.

Graduation dates and the number 
of degrees to be conferred by each 
of the four institutions are: New 
Britain. June 16, 161; New Haven, 
June 16. 104: Danbury, June 17, 43; 
and WUllm.'intlc. June 16, 27.

At its meeting yesterday, the 
st.ite board placed Its final approval 
on the list of those -o receive de-
grees.

^ ------» ~
Seattle, June 2.— (A P )—The peo-

ple who have been herding 82,500 
pounds of airplane around Seattle's 
Elliott B.ay for the last couple of 
days wet their fingers and held 
them ill the wind this morning and 
figured they might fetch the thing 
along before sunset.

But. it was a plain gamble wheth-
er the moat powerful tran-sport fly-
ing machine ever manufactured in 
the United Slates would test its 
wings before tomorrow. The Boeing 
"Atlantic Clipper” got as temper-
amental as an opera star yesterday, 
and the engineers in charge of her 
decided to give her a night’s rest to 
think it over.

Specifically, the trouble lay In 
the ignition system. Workmen' had 
to screw out 112 spark plugs and 
Install new ones. Each of the four 
1.500 horsepower motors has 14 
cylinders, and each cylinder two 
plugs.

Eddie Allen, the chief test pilot, 
after scanning the weather reports, 
said he would start the motors this 
morning and cruise around a bit to 
get the feel of the 72-passenger 
plane.

He had a lot of things to check 
up on—Including the response of 
the plane to its controls in the wa-
ter and the functioning of gadgets 
which govern the engines—before

j_he pulled back on the control col- 
umn and called on the power of 8,« 
000 horses to take him aloft.

And, among other things, weath-
er conditions had to be just right 
for the first flight of the mechanical 
brute which was designed to ferry 
pa.ssengera and freight across the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans on a* 
scale never before attempted any-
where in the world.

Launched Tuesday evening, the 
Clipper lolled all day yesterday in 
the bay, an arm of Puget Sound, 
while automobiles blackened Alas-
kan Way, waterfront thoroughfare. 
Seattle, proud of its latest flylnff 
product, wanted a glimpse of this 
thing which, head-on, looks much 
like a winged porpoise.

This city of 400,000 to fact, talk-
ed CTIpper at breakfast, luncheon 
and dinner. The Boeing Aircraft 
Co. has the biggest industrial pay-
roll in town, and the current flying 
boat, the first of six on order by 
Pan American Airways, la the big-
gest thing the plant ever has turn-
ed out.

A new variety of cotton which to 
said to bo resistant to fusarium 
wilt, a plant diseaae prev^ent to 
the Mloslppl Delta, has been de-
veloped by Louisiana and federal 
farm experts.

SOCIAL SECURITY ACT 
IS CALLED UNWORKABLE

Former Senator Walcott De-
clares Costs A re  Far Above 
Money Received In Taxes.

EJostern Point, June 2__(A P )__
Two hundred doctors, delegates to 
the 146th annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Medical Society, 
reconvened here today for the cloa- 
Ing session of the two-da\ confer-
ence.

The doctors planned to devote the 
day mainly to sectional meetings 
and discussions on medical topics, 
but also on the program was a 
luncheon at which the new presi-
dent, Dr. Hugh B. Campbell of Nor-
wich and the other officers elected 
yesterday, would be Inducted Into 
office.

A t a dinner last night. State Wel-
fare Commissioner Frederic C. Wal-
cott, former Republican U. S. Sena-
tor from Conectlcut, told the dele-
gates that the Federal Social Se-

TRY THIS 
RICH SMOOTH 
F L A V O R

A Chance lo win a fortune, 
and hnow a BetteiProduc! ."/li'.- '

The 300-mlle yearling race last 
Sunday waa won by pigeons of 
Adolph Kittel and Peter Vcndrlllo. 
First and second places for the 
Manchester Club were won by 
Adolph Kittel of Blsscll street and 
first and third places in the Nutmeg 
Club were taken by VendriUo.

Vendrillo won the special prize 
and Kittel second prize for the 
races.

Klttel's average for the regular 
races is highest and Vendrillo’s tops 
for all races, including special 
events. '

Local birds will be shipped to-
night to Danville, Va„ for a race 
from that point on Sunday,

"J "

Vi

/ ' f -
wim.

Hartford, Juna 2 — (A P ) — 
Brigadier Ctoneral William F. Ladd, 
the Connecticut NaUonal Guard'a 
adjutant general, announced today 
an appointment and promotion.

Dr. Qrorer a  Sweet of New 
Haven waa appointed captain, medl. 
cal corps, and assigned to medical 
department detachment. 1st squad-
ron, noth  cavalry.
_  Sscc i^  Ueut. Matthsw J. Ue- 
Oulr# ot Stratford, Battsrv C. 342d

Usutenant, Oouat AitOlaiy

Before you buiM your new 
or camp, oak ua for complete de- 
tafla about the Hcatilator Fire- 
place. Circulatea hoet to all 
emnera o f the room. W IL L  
N O T  SMOKE. Saves fuel bills

._____ _ **“ ^ 6  “ o* weather. New low
^  coat but httle more than old-style eoostnic-

T H E A A A NCHESTER LU M BER & 
F U EL C O .

255 Center Street j e i  5145

F i i r 'c p i a c c  ^

DON'T MISS THIS 
DOUBLE OPPORTUNITY!

f

O P P O ir ro N IT V  No. l - T h e  Tydol $50,000.00 Crusade for Safe
^25,000.00 First Prize and 684 other big caah prizea.

eny Tydoj-Veedol dealer, give you 
J details about this easy, simple Contest. You

Tydol givee you this oppor- 
tuni^ without oblii^ation on your part.

.^®‘  2—When you’re at the Tydol-Veedol dealer’s, 
^ e  the opportunity of discovering a btller gasoline-at no extra 
cost. It  s the New TYD O L which gives you higher anti-knock— 
more mileage—more power—all at regular priet.

Tydol’s $50,000.00 Safe Driving Contest NOW ! No liter, 
ary ^11 r ^ u i^ .  And remember that only residents of 12 states 
M d the D i^ c t  of Columbia are eligible for the Contest Cash 
P n z ^  t l ^  in c r^ n g  your chances of winning one of the big monev

the New Tydol is a w inn i^  valu^ 
compared with any gasoline sold at regular price!

n Tydol-Vecdol dealer today! O t  your free Crusade
^ Id e t s .  Grt an extra value product. O t  the douWe oppo iSS ty  
you cannot get anywhere except at the Tydol sign. ^

TONIGHT —  TUNE IN  WTIC —  6 TO 6:15 P. M.

JOIN THE TYDOL 
SAFE DRIVING CRUSADE

’ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
PRIZES

All.Prizfls are Cash Prizes

n RST PRIZE .
L » Stand Prize . .
' Third Prizs . ,
Faurth Priu 
Fifth Prize . . 
Shth Prize 
Seventh Prize 
Eighth Prise . . 
Ninth Prize . . 
Tenth Prize . .
2S Prizss-UOtLOe 
M Prfzes- 3Se.80 

IM  Prlzss-$2S.M 
3M Prizes-SUiSe

. $25,000.00 

. . $S,0ML0a 

. . $2,500JM

. .  $1,OOILOO

. . SMOAOt

. . $1,000.00 

. . . $$00.00 

. .  . $500.00
• • • THW.ffO
. . . ssoe.00
. . $2,800JM
.  . $2,iflfl.OO 
. . $2,500Jfl

' • i l

ratal CM Cash PriMs . . $50,000.00
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nuNTiN a coMPAirr, me.
U  BitMU atTMt

0«n«nu Uu>B««r . 
PeBBM Ootob«r 1, lU l

PablUhcd Bt « i7 BTaolnc Bxetpt 
MitOan and Roltdapa Batarad at tha 
Poat OStea at llaaohaatar. Conn., aa

back aa 1B32. And knotvlng a lot 
about ticary it la Inconceivable that 
ha didn't know, or auapect, a good 
deal about Frank Hayes, Water* 
bury mayor and Biainese associate 
of Leary. But Hayes, as candidate 
tor Beutenant-govemor, was good 
for several thousand more votes In 
Waterbury than the ticket could 
get without him—and the good Dr. 
Cross wanted those votes. *

A t all events Governor Cross has 
always made himself responsible

much habituated to objecting stren' 
uouBly to permitting Mr. Roosevelt 
to throw Its money around, for. It 
has seen many shocking examples 
of fantastic waste from that meth' 
od and also strongly suspects that 
vast sums Jjaye, an8 again wpi

Beeend Claee Mall Matter.

f c B (T B S C IU F n O N  R A T E S
e Tsar l »  Mail ........... .ll.Od for bis associates by insisting that
r Meath by Matt M * ... .

•lasit Copy ...........■err*® run with no one not ac-
I>ellTered One Tear ........... ...♦».<)< ceptable to him. He was and is re-
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CROSS’ ASSOCIATES
We don’t know how many Con 

Bectieut dtlxens 'Will be satisfied 
with Governor Cross' way of dls* 
posing of some pretty serious 
charges made against him by State 
Chairman Devere Allen of the La* 
bor Party of .Connecticut, but It Is 
pretty certain that there are a good 
many who are not satisfied with i t  
Replying to Allen's demand that 
the Governor give the people of the 
state a "forthright and unequivocal 
assurance” that be will not be a 
candidate for re-election, the Gov-
ernor this week wrote to Mr. Allen 
very briefly aa follows;

This morning I read your adroit 
and yet most dishonorable sum-
mary x»f ray career aa governor.
I  congratulate you on your skill 
in this kind of writing.
Presumab'y these few words are 

Intended to put the. Impudent Mr. 
Allen In his barrel, so to speak, 
amid cheers from all the solid and 
responsihl" peop.e of the state. But 
they don’t do It Ir  fact they have 
very little meaning. If any, and no 
apparent relation whatever to the 
unpleasant matter so unpleasantly 
dragged Into the Bght by thU most 
onpleasant BodallsL 

Mr. Allen didn’t  go behind the 
bam to whisper things about Gov-
ernor Cross and his responsibility 
for his political associates' actlvl- 
ttes. He addressed his criticism In 
a letter to the Governor himself, 
and then gave It to tha press. And 
it Is difficult to see what the Gov-
ernor finds dishonorable in anything 
his critic said. The meat of the A l-
len criticism Is contained In these 
words from his recent letter to the 
Governor:

sponsible for the presence of Mayor 
Hayes In the lieutenant-governor-
ship.

Moreover the Governor's refusal 
to permit Leary’s nomination In 
1932 while not constituting legal 
proof that he was fully aware of 
that gentleman's grade of political 
morality. Is evidence enough to sit- 
Isfy moat folks that he had a per 
feet line on the Waterbury man. 
And It is simply Incredible that the 

j  Governor has not been aware of the 
intimate association between the 
two Brasa a t y  pollUcians—that h 
has not been able, like almost every-
one in public life In Connecticut, to 
make soihe sort of a guess at what 
was going on in Waterbury and in 
the Legislature In connection with 
Waterbuiys finances.

On the whole, Mr. Allen's some-
what brusque and altogether frank 
demand that the Governor purge 
himself of his sasodatlons by prom-
ising not to seek re-election, so far 
from having anything dishonorable 
about It, aeems to us to be very 
much to the point and very much In 
the Interest of better government 
for the state of Connecticut. What 
he said needed saying.

But If you are personally above 
dishonor, as chief executive of the 
state you are not above reproach. 
You have consorted with one of 
the most corrupt political gangs 
that ever disgraced American 
political life. I f  at times you have 
been 111 at ease over the obvious 
character of some of your asso-
ciates, as many of us have 
thought, you have never yet al-
lowed that to interfere with tha 
so-called practical game of poli-
tics. Not only have you given 
3mur endorsement and moral sup-
port again and again to many of 
those now revealed as members 
o f a widespread plunderbund but 
you have accepted gracefully the 
tributes and the political support 
of the leaders of this gang In 
both the major parties 
Can the Govepior assert that 

that statement Is dishonorable on 
the part of Its maker—or untrue 
even In part?

Mr. Allen could have gone more 
Into detail than he did, and without 
lielng In the least dishonorable 
could have called the Governor’s at-
tention to the Associated Press re-
port of the Democratic .State con-
vention In 1934 supplied to after-
noon papers of September 6. that

TWO YEARS TOO SOON

Abandonment of the Impractica-
ble purpose of obtaining passage of 
an act providing for reorganization 
of federal governmental agencies at 
this session Is aCbompanled by a 
declaration of administration Inten-
tion to urge passage of such a 
measure immediately after the 
convening of the new Congress next 
January. Badly as the government 
needs reorganization, that will 
probably be too early, by two years, 
for any important reorganization 
measure to obtain pa,ssage. Mr. 
Roosevelt will still be President and 
public opinion Is extremely likely to 
agree with Congress that until he 
has passed from the picture It will 

safer to let the present cumber-
some and extravagantly costly sys-
tem continue, rather than risk i 
complete making over of our ad' 
mlnlatratlve set-up at the whim of 
the chief executive.

Not that It Is necessary to place 
unreasonable power In the hands of 
the President, because as a matter 
of fact the reorganization bill de' 
feated In the present session was 
not St all a bad bill. But this Is a 
matter of first Impressions, persist-
ing really beyond reason.

There Is no question whatever 
that the original reorganization 
plan approved by Mr. Roosevelt was 
a revolutionary one, giving the 
President practically unlimited 
power which conceivably might 
have been employed for the estab-
lishment of a practical dictatorship. 
The bin which was defeated con-
tained, however, few of the elemenU 
of the original plan; but it was suc-
cessfully attacked the asms aa If it 
had conUlned all of them. And the 
people of the country felt that In Its 
defeat they had escaped something 
quite terrible.

The very word "reorganization,'' 
then, has come to signify all sorts 
of dangers In the mind of the aver-
age citizen—and, not without rea-
son. the average elUzen feeU that 
Mr. Roosevelt U not a safe person 
to preside over the rearrangement 
of the departments and bureaus. 
For this the President has only 
himself to blame, because of hts 
toleration of the revolutionary first 
proposals. But the feeling of fear 
and suspicion la not likely to die 

..while Roosevelt remains at

spent In directions where the only 
good that can accrue la to New 
Deal political ambitions. So there 
Is a widespread tendency to sympa-
thize with Congrass In Its struggle 
to retain some bold on the purse 
strings.

On the othisr hand there la much 
evidence that Congress’ ideas of 
spending public money for relief of 
unemployment are almost as fan-
tastic as the President’s and may 
possibly be even leas effective. Sen-
ate conservatives declare that they 
have numbers of projects which 
could be .starte*! at once— and they 
particularly mention flood-control, 
rivers and harbors and army hous-
ing projects.

River and harbor work Is almost 
wholly a matter of equipment and 
machinery. It Is doubtful If a hun-
dred thousand men could be em-
ployed at It If a billion dollars were 
appropriated for that purpose. 
Flood control Is a problematical 
thing, as we In New England are 
aware. Probably not In five years 
could an Important number of un-
employed be put to work at It. And 
army housing Is a mere trifle.

I f  Congress has no broader vision 
than has been demonstrated so far 
^  the ear-markers, thtre would 
.seem to be little to be hoped for In 
that direction. The' country seems 
to have the choice of two evils, and 
It is not an easy one to make.

DEFEATISM

For former Senator and present 
Connecticut Welfare Commis.sioner 
Frederic C. Walcott we 'have al-
ways entertained a very real re-
spect and admiration. When he de-
scribes the federal Social Security 
Act as unworkable we are inclined 
to agree with him. But when he as-
serts, as he did last night at a din-
ner of the Connecticut State Medi-
cal Association, that all attempts to 
provide employment on government 
projects should be abandoned and 
everybody go on relief" we are 

dl-sappolnted at his defeatism and 
completely out of sympathy with 
him.

The only good thing about the

“Care to Try a Quick European War?”
Broken Down Machinery 

Is Soviet Russians Worry
MOSCOW'— (Oorrespondence of thee idle with no chance to fill their own

SEEK FDR VIEWS 
ON WAGES, HOURS

same for himself.

fundamental principle of providing 
relief only for those peimanently or 
temporarily unable to work or ob-
tain employment, while the provid-
ing of employment by federal agen-
cies Is calculated to sustain nation-
al morale and prevent tha creation 
of a great class living idly In pov-
erty.

We had, when the collapse of our 
artificial prosperity came, the ex-
ample of Great Britain's permanent 
group of dole-llvera—thousands up-
on thousands of young men grow-
ing out of their youth without ever 
having done a, day’s work and with-
out prospect or ambition to do a 
day's work. So far as we can see, 
Mr. Walcott's proposal could lead 
to no better end than that. And 
such a condition la unthinkable.

Commissioner Walcott has had 
the unhappy experience of trying 
to make work a machine planned 
with good Intentions but wrong in 
almost every detail of Its construc-
tion. He has evidently become dis-
couraged. Anyone well might. In 
his place. But w-hen he proposes to 
abandon all effort to promote public 
employment for the vast numbers 
whom Industry could not possibly 
utilize even if It were to reach a 
new peak of actirity, he la advising 
retreat at a time when we have not 
yet learned how to fight.

might do the 
And so he did.

Despite his knack for slelght- 
of-hand. Incidentally, Hlmber 
never has learned how to hold a 
baton properly or wave it aloft 
with a professional • flourish.

Crime In Vienna 
We spoke the other day 

refugee from Vienna — a 
who fled the Nazi regime 
after ancbluss. He was a 
poser by trade In that lovely 
of the drel-vlertel takt. and at 
first he Intended to remain there 
and stick out the political gale.

chhnged his mind was a

to a 
man 
soon 
cora- 
clty

national Social Security Act Is Its. Interrogation to which he
was subjected by a petty Nazi 
official.

"What Is your occupation?” he 
was asked.

"Composer.”  he replied. 
"Composer!" came the rejoin-

der. "What kind of songs do you 
write?"

The refugee 
waltzes."

lines. After this had been rem' 
edled. It broke a ring of Iron one 
half Inch thick holding the cable 
to the rocket. This Iron ring was 
a standard part used for tractors 
to pull heavy loads. •

Flights are made about once 
month In a deserted, saucer-shaped 
valley about IS miles from Roswell

replied. "Mostly

A  deep frown settled upon the 
official brow. 'That's bad." he 
barked.

And our man fled.

T h e  Poet's Co lu m n
E«llted by Henry Harrison. 
WHO WALKS ALO.VE.

In New York
By Caorga Roaa

HIMBER DOES CARD TRICKS
TO BEAT THE BAND

Who walks alone .eaU bitter bread 
at last;

Earth’s food is meant to share In 
earth's repast;

Who gloats on hoarded gold in se-* 
crecy,

WIU show in spirit all his poverty;
Who hugs bis Joys close-shut within 

his heart.
Will find but emptiness when joys 

depart;
Who claims the best for self alone
. nor gives
A thought to how bis poorer brother 

lives.
Will go unmourned toward death 

without a friend.
And know death's loneliness before 

the end.

he IsFor only 
shares

His wealth with those 
need, nor spares

Alone his gold, 
his heart

And all be knows of love, 
the part

Of human kindliness that 
him best

When life Is balanced In the final 
teat.

L IL Y  STRICKALAND

rich who freely 

In greater 

but gives himself. 

This Is 

serves

Develop Parachute Art 
From Rocket Ship Trials

�----------- n

Roswell. N. M-, June 2— (A P )— v«>upon broke a one-eighth Inch steel 
A  new art In parachuting has been t which was attached to the 
developed In the desert near here to 
bring safely back to earth the great 
sounding rocket of Professor Rob-
ert H. Goddard of Clark university.

This is the worlcfs first practical 
rocket motor aircraft. Her builder 
today revealed some of the details
of Ms unique work which has been rvosweii
quietly under way here for several Between tests, the rocket spends Iti

time In a shop set up by Dr. God-
dard and operated by four assistants 
close to his residence just outside 
Roswell.

The first objective Is to solve the 
practical principles of rocket ship 
flight.

In the present rocket. Dr. God 
dard has a reliable motor which can 
be used repeatedly. He has been 
able to make experiments that In-
dicate it will be practicable to send 
rocket ships to heights far exceed-
ing balloons. They will ascend to 
the Interesting regioni where me' 
teors burn, and where the sun's rS' 
diatlon exists In forms unknown at 
the earth’s’ surface.

Dr. Goddard has perfected means 
of sending scientific instruments up 
with the rocket and landing them 
safely. He has been working on 
this problem 24 years. The new 
parachute illustrates the mechanical 
difficulties of each step.

“The principles of rocket flight,” 
Dr. Goddard said, "have been thor-
oughly worked out. But even the 
smallest problem of practical de-
sign requires months of experiment-
ing."

His work here Is supported by the 
Daniel and Florence Guggenheim 
Foundation. New York. Clark uni-
versity. at Worcester. Mass., where 
he is head of the physics and mathe-
matics departments, has given him 
leave of absence.

Associated Press)—The call in 
Soviet Russia now Is for mass Stak- 
banoviam—the inspiration o f thou-
sands of workmen to exceed their 
quotas—rather than the encourage-
ment of individual super-work men.

Soviet statisticians report the 
hourly output of the Russian work-
man has quadrupled under Social-
ism. But It sUlI la far from the 
Soviet goal, labor equal to that In 
the "most advanced capitalist coun-
try,”  the *Inlted States.

The main driving force toward 
greater efficiency is the SUkhanott 
speed-up movement, now In Its third 
.year, Stanbanovltes are supposed to 
fill quotas two or three times those 
assigned to other workers.

The tendency until now has been 
to reward Stakhanovites— named 
for Alexei Stkkhanoff, an ex-
emplary coal miner—for Individual 
records, whether they operate fac-
tory lathes or farm tractors.

But now the central committee of 
the Communist party, through 
which Joseph Stalin Issues bis 
edicts, has cancelled plans for Stak- 
hanoff records. It has ordered a 
drive to enlist as many workmen 
as possible for as long as possible In 
the sped-up drive.

Foreign observers detect a desire 
to overcome the average ■WWRThan’s 
hostility to the Stakhanoff move-
ment, which keeps his wages low 
uMess he Is a record producer. 
When the efficient workman In-
creases his output the officials raise 
the norm op which the piece-work 
wage of the average worker Is 
baaed. Then he must work harder 
for the same pay.

Newspapers Indicate the basic 
flaw In the speed-up movement has 
been In the break-down of over-
worked machines.

When a plant prepares for a Stak-
hanoff record machines are set 
aside. I f  they need repairs parts are 
taken from other machines and the 
non-Stakhanoff workmen are left

quotas. There's  a chronic dearth of 
spare parts In Russia.

Paulina Romanova, who operates 
a turret lathe In a Moscow machine 
shop, explains the situation. On a 
Stakhanovlte day, when her lathe 
was "well prepared," she produced 
311 per cent of her quota. Next day 
she could turn out only 80 per ci 
of what was expected.

"For four years.”  she complains, 
"my turret lathe has not tmdergone 
capital repairs. EiAry day I i 
ten or fifteen minutes whll 
lathe Is being repaired am 
quently I am Idle for three 
hours."

Such conditions result In a heavy 
turnover In industry, about which 
official press complains regularly. 
Disgruntled workmen are unable to 
fill their quotas because of worn-out 
machinery—for which their own In-
efficiency frequently la to blame.

They find themselves without ade-
quate living quarters, without pay 
on time and quit their jobs In search 
of others where they will be less 
skilled and, perhaps, no better 
boused or paid.

Along with the Stakhanoff move-
ment. therefore, runs a constant 
urging by the authorities for more 
discipline among workers.

Much the same conditions apply 
to the peasantry.

Soviet authorities assert that 98 
per cent of the peasant households 
have been herded Into collective 
farms. That means 18,600,000 house-
holds on the 243,700 farms.

They are served by 367,000 trac-
tors, or more than one to a farm. 
But there are only 104,600 combine 
harvesters— less than one to twij 
farms— and 62,300 trucks and auto-
mobiles— less than one to four 
farms, or one for 297 families.

With the spring sowing lagging 
behind that of last year, which lag-
ged behind that of the year before, 
the Inefficient use of machinery and 
Its disrepair are criticized in the 
press.

years.
The early rocket ships usuahy de-

stroyed themselves by falling to the 
earth after they had ascended a 
mile or more. This new "ship" 
comes down gently with a para-
chute. But before this could be ac-
complished the rules about para-
chute strength had to be revised.

The Goddard rocket Is 18 feet 
long, about a foot In diameter, made 
of aluminum painted black, and 
capped with a shining conical head. 
It weighs only 84 pounds after Its 
flaming oxygen-gasoline tall w'hlch 
drives It up Is exhausted. At this 
point the cap opens and two para-
chutes come out. A small one car-
ries meteorological Instruments sent 
up with the rocket.

The large parachute with a spread 
of ten feet Is for the rocket's de-
scent. A pressure valve releases 
the parachutes at the proper mo-
ment. But the speeds which this 
rocket ship has developed run up to 
700 miles an hour. They made It 
difficult to operate a light para-
chute as the rocket slows down.

A t first the shreud lines holding 
the edges of the parachute were silk 
cords, each able to support lOO 
pounds pulling strength to hold the 
weight of 84 pounds. The lines had 
to be strengthened until each would 
hold 400 pounds, or a total strain of 
two tons.

Thus equipped, the rocket there-

So wrould I  make my life complete' 
That you might fight one atom 

sweet.
Because I  love you I would grow.

To match your slightest dream, 
Serenely os the Ullea blow 

Beside a gentle stream.
b e r t h a  W ILLIAM S

I-egerdcnuiln Proved to

year. In wMch the following para- j **’ * government and
graph occurs;

To make sure that a ticket 
suitable to him Is selected. Gov-
ernor Cross is reported to have 
Insisted that the nominees below 
his office be chosen before the 
delegates tackled the guberna-
torial nomination. He followed 
this same procedure two years 
ago when be objected to a pro-
posal that Daniel J. Leary of VVa- 
terbury be placed on the ticket 
as candidate for lieutenant-gov-
ernor. ®
In outward form the Governor 

did not stick to thU demand In 
1934, but It U weU known that the 

. slate was thoroughly acceptable to 
' him befora be oonsented to run. He 
■s.^'ss sitting la the driver’s seat be- 
• «*u *« everyone in the convention 

koew that the Governor was the 
; M ly  "avallsble”  Democrat who 

•ould be elected.

Very svidsnUy Govamor Crass 
knew a Vat about Daslal J. Leary, 

Is tbs ssaae Dsn Lssty who fig-’ 
; « e e  so eoBspteoousIy in tha ratten 
'^ s ts ih a iy  sesadal, evm os far

, any attempt to pass a reorganiza- 
JUon bill next year, no mrtter how 
reasonable a measure It might be. 

[would be almost certain to be met 
i by a general cry of protest.

In 1941, porhrps, with Mr. Roose- 
I veil out of the way. the country 
I win be ready for a reorganization 
I of the administrative functions of 
I government v.'hich has been badly 
I needed for forty year.s. Probably 
, not before.

Formula for Getting Job

STORM W ITH L.\COnTER! 
Be Magic Not by being overcome

CHOICE OF EVILS
The dilemma In which the coun-

try finds Itself through admlnlstrm- 
tlon-Congreaslooal conflict over the 
control of the proposed great relief 
fund U disheartening. Some three 
and a third blllioni are Involved 
sod the President and Congress are 
quarreling over whether the former 
shall have a free hand In spending 
and lending or evhether Congress 
•hall aannark large appropriaUona 
to apecifle purposes.

T ^  eountiy has become vary

New York, June 2—Chubby Rich, 
ard Hlmber leads a famous orches-
tra. Yet It Is as an amateur magi-
cian that Hlmber Is best known to 
Ms cronies along the Rialto.

Small hours of the night find 
Hlmber In Broadway places, dem-
onstrating his card tricks to such 
assorted friends as Sato Boston, 
the betting commissioner. Jockey 
Chsrley Kurtainger. Songwriter 
Teddy Powell and other habitues 
of the late beat on Times'Square.

As a matter of fact, Hlmber was 
telling us the other day. It was 
hla fondness for legerdermaln 
that made him a bandleader! 
Once the pit of the Parilamount 
Theater was the mecca of all In- 
atrumentaliats, Himber was no 
exception, but the method he used 
to get a job was unique. Paul 
Aab wax boas there, and Himber 
went to Ash and performed card 
tricks for almost an hour. Then 
be asked for a job as a fiddler. 
Ash, overwhelmed by the unorth-
odox approach, hired Mm.

About a year later, a lad 
named Rudy Vallee opened at 
that theater. Hlmber, seeing po- 
tentlaltlea In the curly-beaded 
tyra, got a job aa Vallee'a busl- 
neoa manager. LAter It occurred 
to Mm that tf be could make 
motley for other bandamen, he

— I

With the world’s tremendous sor-
row

Do you add the very tiniest crumb 
To the strength from which men 

borrow.

The wine of life la salt with teikrs. 
Communion bread la sodden.
While piebald disillusion jeers 
Where pilgrim hosts have trodden.

LOCAL TALENT.
She read her poems before a casual

crowd:
Women whose brains were lean, 

whose gowns were loud,
Who’d spend for any trivial wMm 

a sum
Greater than she could earn for 

months to come
To keep her children warmly 

clothed and fed
And huab the wolf that howled be-

side their bed.

Her poems were rainbows bridging 
God and man.

Fresh as all beauty since time first 
Laughs do more than tears to heal. began.
And feed the souls that hunger. | Fragrant as any petaled wind that 
Come, storm with laughter the ' blown

heart'a bastille ; Or drifted moonlight silvering a
And make the world grow younger' rose.

RALPH  CHEY.VEY
Tha woman sauntered out in dwind- 

I ling ranks.
' All she got: some orcMda and their

SERENELY AS THE LILIES. 
Because I love you I would grow 
Serenely, aa the llUes blow 

Beside a gentle stream. . . .
That you might aense In passing by 
A  phantom bloom of earth and aky 

In answer to your dream.
And, passing, never ask nor heed

thanks.
SYLV IA  H ILL

NEW ER DAT.
There la so much goo^'to n y ,

. ----------------  So much that is auu untold.
Just ubat has met your transient' Let us look to the newer day.

But journey on with lighter tread 
And heart awake to sing.

Because your thirsty soul has fed 
A t some elusive spring.

Let us turn from the ertla of old.

A  life that la wide aa the sky 
i Is surely wltMn our reach; 
i We can gain It, If we try,
I Through tha children whom w 

traatl
I M YRTLE G. BURGER

Beqause I  love you I would blend 
My life with beauty. I  would mend 

Each torn and ragged thought.. — .
^  ^ u , my dear one. turn to s e ^  i UNEXPECTED.
' ' l b s  1 m o r n i n g  in a  city street

The very word you sought. Whare birds fOrgot to sing.

A slender row of Sycaraorea 
Remembered It was spring.

No forest’s wide flung opulence,
No giant’s flaunting sheen,
Had ever lifted up my heart 
As that thin lln*l of green.

VIRGINIA SPATES

CHINESE PROFESSOR
LEADS OCERRI^XA BAND

Shanghai, China (A P )—Dr. 
Yang Slu-llng, one of China's best- 
known professors of economics, 
has forsaken' the classroom for a 
deadly gaftie of hlde-ond-seek with 
Japan.

The educator la leading 10,000 
Chinese guerrillas against Japa-
nese troops from the Talheng 
mountains along the Hopel-Shanal 
border In Northwest CMoa, it la 
reported here.

Dr. Yang was residing In Peiping 
when that city w-as occupied by 
the Japanese last summer. Leav-
ing a life of semi-retirement, he 
disappeared from the city and was 
not heard from until recently 
when Ms name was mentioned In 
Chinese dispatches as the leader 
of a band of guerrillas engag^ in 
raiding Japanese garrisons along 
the Peiplng-Hankow Railway.

The professor's "army." say the 
Chinese reports, consists of 8,500 
regular guerrillas. 1.500 studenU 
snd 5,000 peasant volunteers. Their 
war equipment. It ts stated, com-
prises of rifles and machine guns 
and other Implements of warfare 
seized from the Japanese.

F LYA W A Y  SQUEAK. '
Kansas a t y —Andy ColUmi, own-

er of a service station, fixed that 
squeak In Ms automobile.

W'han he hoisted Ma car on the 
greaaa rack a  mother sparrow flaw 
out with three jroung from their 
nest between thA gasoUne tank and 
frame o f tha ear. fVtinwa removed 
the nesL

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR FRANK H otX if

HOW TO HAVE A  3TRONO SPINE

This article la going to be a lesson 
on how you may correct weakness 
of the spinal muscles by self-treat-
ment.

An Important factor which leads 
to the development of different 
diseases Is weakness of the muscles 
attached to the vertsbrae of the 
spine. Because of our highly evolved 
civilization and the fact that many 
of us no longer laboT with our 
hands, all of the muscles of the 

are likely to have deteriorated. 
This, of course, weakens the spinal 
muscles, which hold the body up-
right and keep the bones of the 
spine In their normal positions.

When these muscles are weak, as 
yours are likely to be, they can only 
be strengthened by vigorous exer-
cise. Practically any kind of work 
which we do at the present time la 
Incapable of developing a normal 
spine. This point ts particularly 
Important for the nouaewife, most 
of whose duties tend to keep her 
In a bendlng-over position. In her 
case, spinal exercises are especially 
beneficial In maintaining an attrac- 
Ove appearance of the body because 
they help her to straighten up. As 
the strength of the back muscles de-
velops, the entire posture Improves, 
with the body being carried more 
correctly, and many physical func-
tions being Improved thereby.

There are Uterallj* thousands of 
my readers who are victim*, of 
spinal weakness and who would 
benefit In every way by strengthen-
ing the spine with the following ex- 
erelses: j

LYING  FACE DOWNWARD
1. Clasp hands behind n eck - 

then raise head, shrulders and el-
bows as high as possible, at the 
same time raUlng both legs, and 
keeping knees stiff.

2. Raise and lower right and left 
legs alternately — keeping knees 
stiff.

3. Arms extended straight over 
head— raise arms, head and shoul-
ders, at the same time raising the 
legs and keeping the knees stiff.

4. Hands polnUng straight over 
head—raise arms, ehouldere and 
head, also raise the legs, keeping the 
kneel stUI. Inhale at you rise to 
this position, and exhale as you re-
turn to original poalUon.

Next, separate the hand* to the 
distance of about two feet, and 
raise and lower as before. Then 
extend hands straight out from 
shoulders and repeat. Hands at the 
sides— repeat aa before.

6. Anna extended straight out 
from aide, with palmi

several months I  have had an oeea- 
sional pain In thla location, but re- 
cently, it has become severe and 
continuous.”

"Answer: There are several dif-
ferent causes capable of producing 
the symptom you describe. Among 
the possible causes are: Inflamma-
tion of the transverse colon, prolap-
sus of the stomach, an Irritation 
of the small Intestine, the beginning 
of umbilical hernia, obstructiva 
colltU, ulceraUve colitis snd the 
condition known as Lane’s Kink. I  
could not attempt toll you which 
cause Is present without first exam-
ining you. The beat plan la for you 
to Bee your doctor aa soon oa possi-
ble.

(The Potato)
Question: Mm. R. T. Inquires: 

■What la the composition of die po- 
tatoT"

Answer: A potato conaiata of ap-
proximately 76 per cent water. 2 per 
cent protein, 20 per cent carbohy-
drate (principally starch). 1 per 
cent fiber and 1 per cent mineral 
matter.

(Gall Atones)
Question: Mrs. Kata R. wants to 

know: "Is there any teat I  can give 
myself to find out If I  have gall 
stones T"

Answer: It Is Impossible for the 
layman to attempt to make a diag-
nosis of gall stonea.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

BeUiel — Two-year old Gracs 
Saunders, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Saunders, drowned In a well 
In the yard of her home here.
• Hartford—The State Board of 
Education ruled that graduates of 
the Bridgeport a t y  Normal school,’ 
which gives a three-year teacher- 
training course, may go to any ono 
of the four State Teachers' ooUeges 
next fall to complete their fourth 
year. Heretofore the Bridgeport 
graduates have been allowed to at-
tend only the Danbury State Teach-
ers' college.

New Haven—The Holy CSps s  
baseball team defeated Yale 6 to 0 
behind the four hit pitching of Al 
Kenney. A l Stevens. Ell southpaw 
hurler. allowed but five Mto and fan-
ned nine, but Issued 12 walks.

Watertown —The wldely-knowa 
Tipperary stablej here were de-
stroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin. Fire O ilef Ray Palmer esti-
mated the damage at "at leart 110,- 
00." More than a score o f ' horses 

I were saved, but a truck, some hay
downward—bring Uie ilgS t'"foo t other materials were burned, 
over and touch left hand, bending 
knee and twisting body as much aa
poaelble, but keeplnj. the chest and 
arms flat on the floor. Return to 
original poalUon, and repeat with 
left foot, touching the right hand.

Taka these exercises both morning 
uid evening, elowl, at flret, and 
doing each one two or three times, 
and Increasing as your strength 
permits. A fter several weeks, 15  
minutes of vlgorou exercise In the 
evening wiU be all that you need to 
keep the back muscles In good con-
dition.

Aa the back muscles and the 
spine grow stronger together, you 
will note a great increase of endur- 
anre. Your poature wUl improve 
and your atop will grow lighter and 
more confldent.

Aa you read this and get the pic-
ture In your mind of a perfect spine, 
resolve to do the exerclaea neces- 
eary to make that picture come 
true. Start doing them tonight.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Pate IB Oeater o f Abdemea)
Q u j ^ :  Mr. i .  U  D. wrltot; 

TClndly odvlae aa to the roost lUtely 
cause of a pain la tha eaatar o f Qw. 
abiinman. Joat batow tha navoL For

I New Haven—Steve Carr, I8I, 
New Haven, outpointed George 
Fitch, 174, New Haven negro. In a 
ten-round bout at the Arena here 
by winning the last round after Bil-
ly Taylor had given each 41 points 
during the flrat nine rounds.

New Haven—New Haven's Pro-
gress ExposlUon, part of the Ter-
centenary program, was opened at 
Yale's Coxe Memorial gyinna 
by Mayor John W. Murphy, 
than 5,000 persona were pr

Waterbury— Edward S p _ _ .  
New Haven was elected prudent 
of Dartmouth college Alumni As-
sociation of Connecticut at the an-
nual state meeting here attended 
by 225.

YTTAL STATISnCS.

Memphis—Albert H. Johnson, 64. 
clerk In .the Ucenae bureau here, 
doesn't mix pleasure and business.

Johnson estimates be has 
20.000 marriage licenses but navar
D&S wed, 10,000 U d
Uceoses but baa nertr baao on a 
hunting or flahing trip, and 100,000 
automoblla Uoanaea but doaa it own

Senators Would Welcome 
^  Oatfine Of The Meas- 
■re He Wi Approve.
■Washington, June 2 — (A P )—An 

outline of the exact wage-hour bill 
President Roosevelt deelres would 
be welcomed by the committee ap-
pointed te draft compromise legis-
lation, four Senate members said 
today.

Disclaiming knowledge of any in-
tention on the part of Mr. Roosevelt 
to make ar piibllc .<itatement, Sena-
tor Thomas (D „ Utah), said he 
thought the committeemen would 
not resent such an expres.slon.

When the President recently out-
lined his views on the tax revision 
bUl In a letter to the conferees 
some criticism was voiced private-
ly. But Thomas commented:

" I  think the President has a per- 
f*ct ri^ht to express his views, for 
he 1s rightfully Interested In seeing 
that satisfactory legislation Is pass- 
sd.

Senators Murray (D., M ont), El 
lender (D., La.), and Pepper (D., 
91a.), agreed with Thomas that a 
statement from the President would

helpful, although Pepper said he 
thought the chief executive might 
be reluctant to ouUlne bla views un-
ices a deadlock develops.

Mr. Roosevelt in public sUto- 
manta has Indicated a preference 
for a wage dlfferenUal. This is one 
o f tha chief issues before the oon- 
ferences, for the House bin would 
create a nationally uniform stand 
aid of wages and hours while the 
Senate blU would permit a board to 
grant exemptions.

Soutbernera Opposed
Southerners flghtlng a natlonony 

uniform wage scale were cheered 
yesterday by Senate adoption of an 
amendment to the reUef bUl provid-
ing that. If a wage-hour bill flnaUy 
U enacted. lU  "floor" for wages 
jTOuId become the minimum pay of 
v p 'A  workers. Communities where 
the pre'vailing 'wage la higher than 
the bin establishes would be ex-
empt

W PA  'workers now receive the 
minimum wage prevailing In their 
locality, just aa the Walsh-Healey 
Act makes similar provision for 
workers on government contracts.

Metcalfe Walling of the Labor 
Department, who administers the 
Walsh-Healey A c t  said In an Inter-
view that Southern wages and low 
wages are not necessarily synony-
mous.

Pay often varies more among dif-
ferent sections of a state than 
among different parts of the naUon, 
h# said. One hosiery £l,m In Geor- 
gla pays Its employes an average of 
48.1 cento an hour; another hosiery 
firm In the same state pays an aver-
age of 21.8 cento. Wages of hosiery 
workers in New York state vary 
from 24.4 cents per hour to 49.7 
cents.
■rae lowest wage so far accepted 

under the Walsh-Healey Act is 32.5 
cento an hour In men's underwear 
factories In the south. In the north 
tMs wage was settled at 35 cents.

STOP ENIUSH WOMAN 
AT (2ECH FRONTIER

A o t K ^ r e s l t e i ^  Bat
P w t O f Routine Inspection 
O f An TraTelera.

T’cMia, Czechoslovakia. Juna 2.—  
(A P )—Csechoslovak authoritlea ex-
plained today the five-hour detention

rte.iil'f* Freeman-Mttford.
daughter of Lord Redeedale of Eng-

Chancellor 
HUler, was but a part of the 

rouUne Inspection of all travelers 
PMslng through military defense 
xonet.

Mlee Freeman-MItford was atop-
i c  yesterday when she drove 
through a military protecUon area 
«n route to Karlovy Vary.

Her companions were an Ameri- 
Mn uliose name was given as Wll- 
flam F. Rulff, of Chicago, a Sudeten 
German deputy In the Czechoslovak 
Parliament named Wollner and an 
unnamed British journalist.

Although Miss Freeman-MItford 
“  thorough exami-

nation by Czechoslovak road patrols 
morning,

the authorities denied reports she
*‘'P>on*S« and said 

she was not arrested.
They said three cameras, fourtsen 

» t ^  *"*• *  notebook were confls-

(Berlin reports said bar balong- 
Ingt sw #  returned to her at Kar-
lovy Vary).

Rulff, whoaa occupation was not 
k f io ^  here, complained to the 
A m e r i^  Legation In Praha, but

<>«<!)•>• w«re 
entitled to enforce control meaxurao 
they considered necessary.

(Miss Freeman-MItford wka 
bnflaed In a disturbance In London's 
Hyde Park April 10 when an anu* 
N ^ ^ w d  resented her wearing a 
• w ^ a  b a ^  at a "Sava SpMn" 
r ^ y .  Arawedly a aympathlser of 
Hltleri she said the badxe was a 
personal g ift from him.)

M A X '.n r .a iE K  E V E N W G  H ESALD, M ANCHE3TES. C O N K , THURSDAY, TOWS 2. IM S

EDITOR-PREACHER 
SPEAKER FRIDAY

Dr. Ehner T. Clark, Attend- 
mg Conference Here, Was 
War Correspondent

Dr. Elmer T. Oark of Nashville 
Tennessee, who wlU preach the con-
ference sermon Friday evening at 
8 p. m. In the South Oiurch was a 
special correspondent of the New 
York Herald-Tribune during the 
World War and served In that capao- 
Ity for the duration of the war In 
England. Ireland,'Scotland, France, 
Italy and with the American Armies 
at the front.

He was born September 9, 1886. 
and received his college degree from 
Hendrix College. Birmingham, Ala-
bama and Vanderbilt University
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UBOR FEDERAHON RAPS

Claims It  Was Aimed At Su 
preme Court And To Win 
S :^pathy For Non-Union 
Workers.

REBEL DRIVE HALTED 
ON VALENCIA FRONT

Government Resistance In-
creased; 12 Rebel Airplanes 
Are Shot Down.

Hendaye. France (A t the Spanish
Frontier), June 2__ (A P )__ The
ttsurgent power drive against the 

highway appears to 
be stalling again before Increasing 
government resistance.

In many sectors of the mountain-
ous  ̂front. which guards the high-
way to the Mediterranean coast, 
government counter-offensives In 
P ’^1 ***  recaptured
territory lost to Spanish Generalis-
simo Franco’s warriors.
^**'''*e*L  fighting centered to a 

^ m lla  none from Insurgent-held 
»  ''e*''erde on the highway
Itself toward Mora de Rubleloa.

Government advices said their 
Mllttamen captured Cencerossos el 
Ooeo. just outside Valbona.

Much of the government realst- 
anca was attributed to Its revised 
air corps, which again Is disputing 
mastery of the air with Franco's 
^arplanes.

Barcelona pilots prevanted large- 
ocale bombardments of government 
poeltloni, and In one combat, gov- 
•rnment dlapatchaa said, 12 insur-
gent planes were shot down.

F ^ c o  visited the Teruel front 
y w e i ^ y  for a staff conference 
with hla general!.

Syracuse. N. Y.. June 2 . - ( A P ) _
The Syracuse Federation of Labor 
rondemned today ces.Ratlon of work

‘ he Rem-li^' '-'nurch, South, since 1926, Tn 
mgton-Rand company In protest to Movement was for Missions. A t the 
a ^p rem e Court ruling. oloae of this Movement, he became

Editorial Secretary of toe B o ^  of 
EWuiiBUon to the M. E. Church, 

for sev-I 
Christlftn

& Supreme Court ruling.
The brief "stand-up" strike 

staged yesterday by members o f iS ’" " " '  - ~  —
toe RemIngton-Rand Employes As- ®outh. He founded, and 
eoctatlon. was Inspired, the Federa- I S??* Y**™ edited, the 
tlon said, by the company "with a I ®MucatIon Monthly,

winning public sj-mpa- “ »l*lant secretory
non-union workers "  2? ^  Board of Missions of the M.

The demonstraUon. also carried -S.' South, since 1826, in
on at the company's plants In Illon »nd Promotional
Elmira and Middletown, Conn., w°as D lrec
to protest failure of the Supreme ‘ he Bishops' i
Court to review a National Ijihor Church. South.
Relations Board order directing the y®*'' "'as a

toe depression Indebtedness of^thel 
This acUon, toe assoclalinn ..i.* I Missions; and the second

would mean dismissal of association comm -'^Wersgato
member, to make vrey to , CUrk produo-
strlkers. ‘ “ ® *** ‘ he literature, set up and dl-

The Syracuse FederaUon onnosed w lth 'lh t” *  m® connected
■all Sit-In. rit-douT, stond-u?^‘^ ^  observance to

other lollypop strikes M v o r t o D - S o u t h .  Much of 
CIO toctire"  o‘  ‘ hie literature, particularly the

SFEGAL LADIES GIFTS 
AT ORCLE TWO DAYS

Ths lady patrons of the Orcle 
TOoater have an exceptional treat 
to store for them today and tomor-

ro w , at toe New a rc le  Theater.
\ To each lady purchasing a 25c 
iw ket there will be given a beautl- 
flil, white, modern, glass tray, ca-
pable o f holding eight glasses.' This 
particular piece is one o f the largest 
In to t new Modernistic beverags set 
J^eh  bos been given away at this 
torater <?urtog the past two weeks. 
A t lm ly  seasonal gift, just the thing 
for the toodern hostess to serve her 
sold beverages to during the warm 
months to come, this gift is really 
wmetotag any lady In Manchester 

be glad to own.
attraction la "A  Yank 

It O xford 'w ith  Robert Taylor and 
«D<1 the merry 
or Steal" sta^ 

•  host of
to Itself a fine program.

o, ■ *v*uu worKers m
approval of toe 

resolution' reviewed the history of 
the strike and the subsequent court 
prwedure and declared that the 
only "trick In the company’s bag” 
Is f  motton that has been before toe 
Circuit (Dourt of Appeals 
weeks.

He said toe moUon asked dlamU- 
sal of the NLRB order.

"Rand (James H. Rand, chair-
man o f the board) has been talk-
ing for two years.”  ha aald. "about 
law and order, Americanism, and 
peaceful tacUca. The strike of non-
union men was admittedly not a 
strike agatos‘  Mr. Rand. It follows, 
that It was a .itrike against the Su-
preme Court."

SHORTAGE OF BREAD 
, FACING PITTSBURGH

Biff Baking Companies Closed 
Because Of Strike; Other 
Employes Quit In Sympathy

Pittsburg, June 2. —  (A P ) __
Bread supply became a problem to-
day for several hundred thousand 
families In toe Pittsburgh district as 
the ovens of 35 major baktog com-
p a s s  cooled because of a strike of 
1,400 truck drivers.

Alao idle were 2,400 Inside em-
ployes u d  leaders of the American 
F^eratlon of Labor’s Bakery Truck 
D riven ^ io n  predicted they would 
^ in  toe drivers In a sympathy walk-

S r  .•‘ ‘ 'll'* IJecame effective last 
^dn lght, 24 hours after the AF??a 
«n e r a l  'Teamstera, Oiauffeure and 
Helpers Union ordered out I.ooo 
h.'if. motor freight haulers,

movements into and out of 
Pittsburgh.

Spokremen for the bakery oper-
ators said no Immediate shortage of 
bread was anUdpnted, altoough toe 

todependent mer- 
‘>oteIa and restaurants wtto- 

to a 60 Bile rodlua was Imperiled. 
L ^ e  supplies were bought yester- 
^ y .  after toe bakeries announced 
they would make no attempt 
operate.

l»»ue, me 
buerire offering to renew toe 19 37 
contract. (Jeorge B. Fraxter. busl- 

ttoi traloo. said the 
toM were demandtof oenlortty 
rt^ ts , a closed shop and nns at tba 
union label on ollproducta.

"rte trucken demand an Increase 
of five cants an hour.

Methodism.
For several years he wee a part-1 

time member of the faculty of Re-
ligious Education of George Pea- 
b ^ y  College for Teachers. Since 
1933 he haa been a regular member 
of the faculty of the Duke Univer-
sity Summer School of Religion He 
Is toe autoor of 'The Small Sects to 

'The Psychology of 
^ Ijg lous Awakening." These two 
books have enjoyed a world-wide |

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY
Dtxtm mr roar kidom oenuis 15 milM 

«  tiny tubM or alter, wliieh hrip to purify tb. 
Md kMp you hMltby. Mort p«>pl. pu.
3 ptfit4 •  QMf or obout 8 p ou o « of wuta. 

FrMuoot or •CAotj pM U («* with tmArti&s 
And bumme Ahowt th«r« may b« a<«nethln£ 
m a s  with yoor kidnoy* or bUdder.
^An «ie «M  of ftddj or poison* in year blood, 

du* to (Uaetion*! Vidnoy dUordort, m*y 
bnekneh*. rh*um*ii« 

And ADArgya f*U  
puffin*** and«r

',1* l>*l>Pr rOiri snd viU kdp tk. tulM an.li out p^o 
'Gw Oou'. Pull.

to

the

HEALTH is 
•WEALTH!

A tzite eld saying, bat 
none tha law true. H ia 
only real bankrupt is the 
person **l—*»— i—nHuwlj 
let bis store e/ Health 
dwindle xnrl dlsBppexTe

Goani Health 1 Year 
miMt precious treoeure.

To keep in the High, 
way o f Health consult and 
^ .o p e ra te  w ith  your 
Pnyeicien. end whM be 
g l ^  you n proaert^tiaa, 
Drlng i t  to  th is  uhar- 
d w <9 , where oolv A llied  
phannaeisu do the eow.

, pountliog.

WELDON
W  COMPANY
Wn Deliver Pbone 6821

WfMABlfw

distinction. In addition. Dr. Oark 
has written a largq^ number of 
Works widely circulated In hie own 
denomination. Including six Mission 
Study Books, one of which sold 
160,000 copies. Thla was entitled, 
“The (3iupch and toe World I^arlsh."

In addition to being the author 
of more than a dozen volumes, Dr. 
aark edited the "Book of Dally De-
votion," which has circulated wide-
ly throughout the country. He has 
alao edited twelve annual volumei 
of toe Missionary Yearbook of the 
M. E. Oiurch, South, tn connec-
tion with the Aldersgate Comme-
moration, he edited a volume en-
titled "What Happened at Aldera- 
gate." which. In addlUon to his own 
first Oiapter. conUlned Oiapters 
by eighteen outstanding Methodists 
of toe country.

In the field of Missionary and Edu-
cational literature, he has published 
hundreds of brochures and bookleU 
which havB circulated by multiplied 
mllllona In bis own denomination.

He la a member of Theta Phl. 
K a i^  Alpha, Phi Delta Kappa and 
PI Gamma Mu fraternities, also 
American Society of Church HIs- 
t ^  and toe Wesley Historical So-
ciety of London. He is known to toe 
M. B. Church, South, as the posaes- 
ew  of one of tos finest private 
libraries to toe country, which con- 
talM much Methodist Historical 
material. Including original Wesley 
and early Methodist manuscripts.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS 
BID TO CONFERENCE

Younsr Republicans To Meet At 
Hotel J^rlswold. Eastern 
Point, June 25 And 26.

^ Invita tions to 
the Eighth New England Confer- 

Republicans, to be 
held at the Hotel Griswold, Eastern 
Point, Connecticut. June 215 and 28,

have been extended to SUte Chair-
man Benjamin E. Harwood, Nation-
al Ckunmitteeman Samuel F. Prm r 
Jr., and 5106 (Jbairman Katherine’ 
Bryne, it was announced today by 
James B. Lowell of Canton, presi-
dent o f the Connecticut You’rig Re-
publicans. AH ihUrestod Republi-
cans may aecure reservations 
through the chairman of the reser-
vations committee.

Connecticut Young Republicans 
will furnish several officers for the 
coming conference. New England's 
foremost Young Republican leader 
J. Kenneth Bradley of Westport 
former national leader of ths or-
ganization, will act as toastmaster 
for this, the eighth conference, as 
he did for the first conference, held 
at Eastern Point to 1935. Lewis
E. Goodsell oL'Bethel, organizer of 
the ConnectlCiiit Young Republicans 
and temporary chairman of the first 
conference, will again open toe con-
ference thla year.

Other Connecticut officers will be; 
Edmund Hogan of Derby, who ulll 
serve as chief sergeant at arms, as 
he did at the third annual conven-
tion of toe state Yoimg Republi-
cans. held In Hartford In April. Miss 
Molly ainton of Stratford, who has 
been selected as assistant secretary 
pf the conference; George E. Mac- 
Dougall of New London, chairman 
of the reception committee; Arno 
Vogt of New London, chairman of 
the reservations committee; Mrs. 
Lea Simons of New London, chair-
man of registration; Robert O. 
Brown of New Lonclon, chairman 
of sports and entertainment.

A  T h o u g h t
But to OB there la but m m  Ood. 

the Fatlier, of whom are aU things, 
and we to Him; and one Lord Jeans 
Christ, by whom are aU thinga. and 
wo by Him.— 1 Corinthians 8:6.

We know God easily, If we do not 
conetraln ourselvee to define Hlm.-- 
Joubert.

George Peabody College for Teach- 
ere. He joined the St. Louis annual 
Conference of the M. E. church

RAND STAND-UP STRIKE tor of University church, "*Shaw
' Avenue Church and Christy Me-
morial Church to S t  Loqle.

A t the close of toe War. he be-
came Editorial and Publicity Direc-
tor for toe Missionary Centenary In 
the M. E. Church, South, and pro-
duced all the literature for that 
Movement. A t toe close of toe Cen- 
tenary, he went to the same position 
to connecUon with the Christian 
Education Movement, which was 
tor Chriatlan Education m the M. 
E. Church, South, since 1926, lii

Escape from Washday
The Successor to the Washing 

Machine Is Here.

J M w ... Rinses. . .  Oî *DrRM AUTOMATYdAULY

^  I'niSh

T h is  I s  A l l  Y O U  D o - - -

0  — 1 A  eeelrel* ... W4 
Mea bs4 klelsg 3
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WAGE ADJUSTMENTS 
IN MAY TOP RECORD

Total O f $2,896.15 Collected In 
Withheld Wages, Commis- 
aion'er Joseph Tone Reports.

Rkrtlord, June 2—Oommlazioner 
Joseph M. Tone reported today that 
a record-breaking total o f * 2.8 9 6 .15 
to withheld wages was collected for 
Connecticut workers during May by 
the State Labor Department'! wage 
claim adjxister.

The amount exceeds, ha pointed

out, by more than thirteen hundred 
dollars tha *1,568.92 which waa ool- 
lectad to April and which represent-
ed at that time tha largest sum of 
contested earBlnga aver collected m 
any one month for workers to this 
state.

"The monthly amount,”  ha aald, 
"Is steadily climbing. Workers 
should reallao that tha Oapartment 
of Labor la ready to help them ob-
tain withheld wages whenever their 
claims a n  valid.”

During May, 90 complatote were 
received by letter and to person 
from Individuals protaettog that 
employere were withholding pay. Of 
the number, 61 were Mttled and l i  
rejected. The remainder are' pend- 
InW- Read The Herald Adu. ’

SWASOM f
Gsmutu

FRESHLY
SLICED

FRESHLY
SLICED

O iiJ h  if ju u ia J U

STEAK COD
2 “ I9c

HALIBUT
23cLB

\

 ̂V e a l Legs 
R ib Ro a st 
L e a n Ends 
M id d l e

Fancy U«M Meet

Matt Oiti ‘ 
Cant-fed Steer Beaf

MHdly Curad 
Carnad Baaf

Cwnad Baaf
Nelad for Flavor

LB

PASTRY “ “ JISJV"" "
59c

FINAST FAMILY
65c24k LB 

BAG

SlpeciaJti

PILLSBURY’S BEST
24k LB

BAG O #  C

GOLD MEDAL
89c24k LB 

BAG

EDUCATOR

RICHMOND . SOLID PACK
2  ^  2 5 c

FINAST * F A N a  QUALITY 
Red Ripe • Solid Pack

FIG BARS 
TO M ATO ES 
TO M ATO ES 
RASPBERRIES 
CLAPP’S BABY F O O D 
PRESTO CAKE FLOUR

3 Size 2 
cans

RNAST - FANCY QUALITY

2 25c
2 9 c 
2 9 c 
23c 
23c

targe
cans

size 2 
can

3 ^
oz

cans

44 oz 
pkg

SUGAR "X" marlM toa ipot wuava ya« aaa 
etwmn bay ewRiy lea* D O U G H -

PINS NUTS
GRANULAno SUGARED, PUIN or 

CINNAMON SUGARED10 s  49c STORES 2 -  29c
JUJINNt STYU 

IDEAL FOR SAUDS
16 08 B"is* 10c

TOM ATO SOUP
ASSORTID SOUPS
Ebcaa* Oilcfcan and Maehream

MCD SIZE

3
3

12m t <
CM

CAMPBELL’S 
CAMPBELL’S
CORN ?h1 c o b  *srl7c 
RICHMOND PRUNES 
BROOMS S:::. - 29e tSLy ”49c mk^ w. / S c

R A R C H I C K I N  *!Si''45c
HN OIRLIA P TIA  33e a “ 17e

20c 
25c 
37c

2 5.!!i27c

TO M ATO JUICE n£?S5«S. 19 *
CORN FLAKES Sc

Bendix Does The Rest!
FAR CLEANER CLOTHES— Bendix launders clothes 
cleaner . . . makes them much more sanitary . . and 
does it automatically. Its three-way washing action Is 
l»8 itivo—yet ao gentle that even sheer silks, rayons, 
linens and fine woolens are washed without harm.

14c

PEAS
r i k q u ic k

HIR SHIY’S COCOA 
BAKER’S COCOA

6SK N  GMHT

><»
CM 7e 

7*
.*17e
• 27c

K YB O A CUPFUL OF SATISFACnON

J O H N  ALDEN 
RICHM O ND

2 ^  37c
^ POPULAR NEW 
ENGLAND FAVORITE

1H>
bags

THE BEST FOR 
THE PRICE 2

You can purchaae Your Bendix on our convenient Budget 
plan. 30 months to pay.

Kemp’s, Inc.

B A N A N AS
FANCY RIP5

4  «  21c

OauHU and UetftiaJUti

33c 
^  29c

TO M ATO ES  
O N IO N S  
LETTUCE 
CABBAGE

FAUa 
RIPE

w m

U T I V E
KEBERd

2 > -  1 5 <
6 ^ 2 5 t
2 * « m s | 5 c

763 Main Street
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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^DbdaratioQ Of Property Is 
Of No Use Asserts Select-
man; Would Abolish It

' AttAckin^ tha syatcm under 
^MUch property owner* In Connec-
ticut town* are ‘ required to "de- 
clAre” the U*t of real and personal 

■ ^  property on which assessment* aie 
b a * ^  Selectman Mathias Spies* 
Mid t^ a y  that he thinks the “whole 
thing Is a useless and futile waste 

I ¥■ o f time.”  The assessors make 
[ their own investigations, Spless said, 
i S and the dling of a declaration Isn't 
I ** thhrth anything at all unless a per- 
I - son forget* to file the list, when It 

J , , cost* him a ten per cent penalty, 
according to the Selectman, 

r “1 realize that only an act of the 
.legislature can change this foolish 
nMd for filing a list.’’ Spies* said. 
"But other towns have secured the 
Tight to do away with It, and so can 
we. It's an Imposition on the tax-
payers.’’

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell, commenting on Spless’ stand, 
said that with the present assess-
ing setup, the declaration of real 
property Is unnecessary except to 
comply with law as It now stands.

"The assessors don’t believe you 
anyway, even after you swear to a 
Bat," Sple.«8 stated. "And In a 
week after you sign your name to 
the realty blank, you can go In and 
find all manner of additions and no-
tations above your signature, and 
the taxpayer isn’t even advised that 
changes have been made. It ’s 
downright foolishness and waste of 
time, and If a person does neglect 
to perform this useless act. he Is 
penalized. The need for filing a 
declaration does not exist."

Mr. Spless said, that he Is going 
to seek proper action to do away 
with the "foolishness.’’ "We have 
a paid Board of Assessors who value 
Pfnperty. and In connection with 
this work, they also have to go 
deeply Into matters of ownership, 
and extent of holding*. i f  there 
are changes, taxpayers should no-
tify the assessors, but this should 
not be necessary where the list is 
the same year after year," he said.

Mr. Spless’ remarks on filing of 
property declarations were occa-
sioned by hts comments in connec-
tion with action of the Board of 

; Sslectmen Tuesday night, at which 
- time a tax refund was voted, al- 

' »  legedly without authority, to a tax- 
, payer who had paid J2.80 In error, 

the fault admittedly resting with 
the Board of Assessors.

Selectman Richard Martin, while 
' not onposed to seeing Justice done, 

said that he voted against the re- 
, fund on the ground that refunding 

is not a legal function of the 
: Mectmeii.

Today Spless, who backed the 
refund acUon, said that he Is not 
sure o f Martin’s assertion, and that 
he believes the Board may have 
the power It exercised in returning 
the $2.80. He said that he will 
■ investigate the question more fuliv 
before the next meeting of the 
Board.

Correcting an Impression gained 
'by the Board of Selectmen at its 
Tuesday meeting, when a quotation 
on gasoline offered by the Boland
011 company was rendered the town, 
officials of the company stated to-
day that the net cost to the town for 
gasoline as per their offer would be
12 cents and not 13'.i cents as un-
derstood by the Board. The quota-
tion read to the Board was based at 
5 cents less than the current retail 
price of 18'i cents per gallon, which 
would bring the amount, down to 
13>i cents,, but it was stated today 
that this price Is subject to a fur-
ther reduction of 1% cents per gal-
lon, the amount of federal tax, 
which Is not applied In the case of 
town u.se. This would make the net 
cost to the town 12 cents per gallon, 
as scheduled by the Boland com-
pany,. or one-half cent more per gal. 
Icn net than the price at which the 
town now is securing Its gasoline 
supply.

CHAMBERS RELATES 
ECONOMIES STAND

Wanted All Departments To 
Shave Expenses To Make 
Up Mill Reduction.

GOODWIN IS SILENT 
ON GORDON QUiniNG

Head Of Hartford Symphony 
Society, However. Says His 
Group Will Co-operate With 
Orchestra.

Hartford, June 2 — (A P ) — The 
> Hartford Symphony Society will 
’̂ continue Its Jolpt sponsorship with 

' the W PA of the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra despite the resignation of 
Jacques Gordon, orchestra director. 
Francis Goodwin 11, head of the so- 

- dety said today.
Mr. Goodwin declined to comment 

on Mr. Gordon’s resignstlon. which 
came after he had received a dis-
missal notice from WPA headquar-
ters. In New' Haven and which 
brought protests from the musi-
cians.

The oohductor’a resignation fol-
lowed by about a month that of Mr. 
Goodwin as supervisor of the proj-
ect, although he continued as he.id 
of the society. Friction between 
Mr. Gordon and Mr. Goodwin and 
then friction between Mr. Gordon 
and WPA officials was reported.

It  was learned today that about 
April 15, four directors of the so-
ciety had resigned. Disagreement 
over matters of policy was believed 
the cause.

The four directors were Edward 
N. Allen, Francbi S. Murphy, Mor-
ris Joseloff and Henry H. Conland.

A belief that one major factor In 
Mr. Gordon’s resignation was the 
question of his work outs;de the or-
chestra was confirmed today.

Tire conductor yesterday said that 
the WPA had objected to his spend-
ing time In work at Music iloun- 
tsin. Falls Village.

Probability that any noticeable 
economies will be effected In town 
expenditures during the balance of 
this fiscal year have grown less with 
the passing of several weeks since 
the proposal first was broached to 
the Board of Selectmen. Selectman 
David Chambers, who originally 
backed the move for economy, stat-
ed yesterday that the time for the 
enactment of savings Ijas practical-
ly slipped by. and that he feels that 
before much can now be accom-
plished the fiscal year will have end. 
ed.

"My plan.” Chambers said, "was 
to try to get the various town de-
partments to ease up on expendi-
tures to a point whei-e each depart-
ment would have absorbed Its pro-
portionate share of the one-mlll 
drop in income that the town sus-
tains as a re.siilt of the March town 
meeting." Chambers said that he 
did not have In mind the halting or 
Impairment of any town services 
or the discharging of any em-
ployees. The Selectman did not 
think that any department would 
have had to skimp so much that its 
vital functions would have been Im-
paired. "Taken In time, the small 
proportionate amount could have 
been shaved from departmental out-
go In such a manner that a small 
amount here and there w'ould have 
made up each department’s quota 
of economy.’ ’ he said.

Failure of department heads to 
co-operate fully in the making of 
savings was blamed by Mr. Cham-
bers for the present poor outlook 
for the state of economy. With 
the exception of the School Board, 
which will, it is expected, return 
about $5,000 to the town, and the 
Charity Department, which, on ac-
count of depressed conditions will 
overdraw Its appropriation, yet has 
made efforts at economy, lio de-
partment ha* notified the Board of 
Selectmen of any possible balance 
or attempt to show a balance at 
the end of the year.

The text of President Roosevelt’s 
address to the Midshipmen at An-
napolis follows:

A  quarter of a century ago I  be-
gan coming to graduation exercises 
at the United States Naval Acad-
emy. I find It a good custom and«I 
hope to be following It occasionally 
when 1 have reached the age of the 
oldest admiral on the retired list. 
As a retired commander-in-chief of 
the navy I could do nothing else.

The only time I disgraced myself 
was. I think, during the World War. 
Because of the strenuous work In 
the Navy Departnient, I was a bit In 
arrears on sleep. The temperature 
In Dahlgren Hall vas In the neigh-
borhood of a hundred. Thert I was 
sitting on the right of-the superin-
tendent of the Naval Academy. The 
speaker of the occasion began his 
address. My eye* slowly but firmly 
closed. I think my mouth fell open.
I slept ungracefully but soundly di-
rectly In front of the eyes of the 
entire graduating class. Could any-
thing be more unmllltary, more 
humiliating — but more satisfac-
tory?

You who are about to become of-
ficers of the Navy of the United 
States have had four years of ad-
vice—kindly advice but firm ad-
vice. I do not propose to add to It 
except to make a friendly suggestion 
which is not addressed to you as 
officers but Is Intended to apply to 
you Just as much as to this year’s 
graduates of any other college or 
school In the country.

Rounded Knowledge
No matter whether your specialty 

Is naval science, or medicine, or the 
law, or teaching, or the church, or 
the civil service or public servlce-j- 
remember that you will never reach 
the top and stay at the top unless 
yo\i are well rounded In your knowl-
edge of all the other factors In 
modern civilization that lie outside 
of vour own special profession.

That applies to all of world 
thought and world problems, but It 
applies, of course, with special em-
phasis to the thought and problems 
of our own nation.

Let me Illustrate by quoting what 
Theodore Roosevelt once said to me. 
A bill for the conservation of natu-
ral resources, which he had strong-
ly recommended, had been defeated

(A P ) — 4Ib  the Congress a coalition
votM by members who saw In the 

no special advantage to their 
own Congressional districts. When 
he learned of the defeat he said: "I  
wish we could have a Constitutional 
amendment requiring that no person 
could run for Congress unless he had 
visited every one of the forty-eight 
states In the union.”

You who graduate today will fill 
many Important government posts 
during many Intervals of shore 
duty. In these posts you will need 
national knowledge— knowledge of 
the problems of Industry, knowledge 
of the problems of farming, knowl-
edge of the problems of labor and 
knowledge of the problems of capi-
tal. You win need to know intimate-
ly the geography and the natural 
and human resources of the United 
States. You will need to know the 
current operations of Federal, state 
and local government. You will be 
called on for decisions In your line 
of duty where such knowledge will
be of at least daily desirability__
dally help to you In coming to your 
own conclusions.

Experience Needed
Preliminary knowledge of this 

kind you have but the best of It— 
the most Important part of It—will 
come to you through the pa,sslng 
years. ®

It will come , to you In two ways. 
First, by the experiences of your 
dally life and those experiences can 
be profitable to you or not In pro-
portion to your ability to relate 
each experience to the whole field 
of experiences. Second, you will 
have the opportunity constantly to 
widen your knowledge by your own 
Individual efforts. You can confine 
your field of thought to your profes-
sional work or you can widen It to 
Include a current Interest In current 
events.

You graduate with the certtflea- 
tT *•*’ * Rovernment of the
United States that you are gentle- 

—®bd the fact that you have 
been able to graduate from the 
Naval Academy at all proves that 
you are scholars. I want you to 
prove that you have another quail- 
flcatlon—that you are al.so thorough- 
Solng, up-to-date. Intelligent Ameri-
can citizens.

I congratulate you on your gradu-
ation. Your commander-ln-chlef Is 
proud of you.

iteprimand FoUce Comminltm 
On Stop Stg^s But It Boom- 
eranifs On Street Light.

The Board of Selectmen, which 
Tuesday night voted to demand ac-
tion In placing stop signs, after the 
Board had on several occasions 
asked action of the Board of Police 
Commissioners In the erecting of 
such traffic guides, is Itself "on the 
carpet" with residents of Newman 
and Valley streets, who over a 
month ago petitioned for relocating 
of a street light, now placed on 
Newman street, so that It would be

ego, voted the change, but to date 
It has not been effected, even 
though two weeks ago . the lack of 
action was called to the Board’s at-
tention. A t the previous meeting. 
It was explained that the change 
would bo made ’’Immediately.”

With the United States Senate 
what It Is today, and with public 
sintlmcnt what it is, and the world 
economic situation what It has been 
tollowlng 1914. the difference be-
tween Landon and Roosevelt In the 
VJhlte House you could put In your 
eye.

—William Allen White.

Socialist Fires Second Critical 
Shot At Cross Over Grand 
Jury Expose.

Wilton, Conn., June 2— fA P ) __
The verbal battle between two men 
"of letters. Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and 
Devere Allen, over the recent grand 
jury exposures brought a second 
critical shot today from the Social-
ist leader.

Allen, replying to a letter from 
the chief executive, asserted that if 
the latter used the same language 
against those involved In the Grand 
Jury Investigation "that you em-

ploy toward your political critics, 
many of us would have more con-
fidence in your Intention to clean up 
the state."

The Socialist writer recently call- 
ed OB (he Denocratlc governor' tw 
assure the public that he would not 
eeek re-election. In reply, the cbliff 
executive termed Allen's first letter 
an "adroit and yet moet dishonor-
able summary of my career as. gov-
ernor." A t'th e  same time. *.he gov-
ernor congratulated his critic "on 
your skill In this kind o f writing."

In his second letter to the chief 
executive, Allen said:

"My style of letter writing Is of 
no Importance; but your style of 
governing In the present shameful 
situation 1s crucial."

Allen, who made' the letter pub-
lic, is the gubernatorial nominee of 
the recently organized labor part 
of Connecticut. '
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FEDERATION ELECTS, 
ENJOYS MUSIC HOUR
Center Church Women In 

Annual Meeting Hear Pro-
gram By Hartford Group.

With about 80 present, the Cen-
ter Congregational Church Women’s 
Federation held its annual meeting 
and election of officers last night 
at the parish house. Following the 
business meeting a musical hour 
was offered by Laiirenz Colburn,

POSTAL RECEIPTS HERE 
SHOW 5 P. C. INCREASE

The net receipts for the first five 
months of 1938 over the correspond- 

months ol 1937, as shown by 
the report of Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish lor May, was $2084.02 or 
B.S3 per cent.

A  decrease for May of this year 
over May 1937 was shown In the re-
port amounting to $897.84. Receipts 
Por May 1938 were $8,527.09 and for 
May, 1937, $9424.93.

Increases In receipts were shown 
In January and March and de- 
'creases in February and May.

The reason for the ntuisnai drop 
. In receipts for May, which was 
about nine per cent less than May 
» f  ^  year, was due to the fact 
mat nuraeiy shipping, which Ind- 
■j***L*(Iy the largest total busl- 

•“  U»e history of the post office. 
-Fsa started earlier this year and 
IBOMqimUy reached lU  close earl- 

. Of.roetmaster Quish stated, a 
s’  '  ^

.a .

DECORATOR OPENING 
OmCE ON SQUARE

.Man Who Has Contract For 
North End Work Takes Store 
In Coughlin Block.

George L. Schneider, a former 
Rockville resident, who has the con-
tract for decorations of streets and 
most of the business houses and 
other places at the north end In con- 
noctlon with the firemen’s anniver* 
.sury celebration, has opened "head-
quarters in the vacant store In the 
Coughlin building formerly occu-
pied by the Manchester post office.

In addition to two men he brought 
from Wilkes-Barre. Pa., he has em-
ployed three others from Manches-
ter and Is now devoting hU time to 
decorating private business places 
and homes before he starts the dec-
orations on the streets, hose house 
and reviewing stand, which U also 
part of hlH contract.

There haa been sufficient money 
raised for dccomtlona to carry them 
along the eaht auction of North 
Main .ftreet and then south on Oak-
land street to the grounds on Sum-
mit and William streets.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted late yesterday; Joseph 

Oolu of 467 North Main street.
Discharged late yosterdav: Jim- 

my Dower of 170 Eldridg^ street 
and Antonio Gnvnlero of Hartford

Admitted today: Josephine Kii- 
^ S k i of 86 North street, Arris 
Daniels of 80 Bigelow street. Miss 
Pauline Carlson of Cromwell, Frank 
Eno Sjracuse. N. Y „ and Robert 
Qulsb of 23 Franklin street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Ix>uls 
«cau t and Infant son of 709 Main 
Btrwt, Mrs. Frank Meyer and In- 

Center street 
and Mrs. Hugo Pearson and infant 
son of 187 Maple atreeL

WlUlam Murch o f 55 Chestnut 
ctreeL

Census: Seventy-ons paUent*.

Two hundred tbonsangjI^Ursoi 
■ »  eaghged m the Xutomobi 
manufacturing bustseas 
United 8UtM.

ms
lUtomobUe 

la the

pianist and piano teacher of Hart 
ford, John Kerr, baritone, and Fran-
cis Fuska. 11-year-oId pupil of Mr. 
Colburn. The program, well balanc-
ed, and much enjoyed by the audi-
ence. which expressed its thanks to 
the musicians, waa arranged by 
Mr. Colburn, who Is a pupil of the 
New York teacher Stglsmund Sto- 
Jowskl, himself a .student of piano 
under Paderewski.

Mr. Kerr, soloist at Trinity 
church in Hartford, has sung at 
many churches In this vicinity, and 
In his boyhood was a member of the 
choir at Belfast Cathedral In Ire-
land. Master Fuska, who has been 
studying piano for three years, 
made an excellent Impreaslon.

The program waa opened with 
Mr. Colburn and Mr. Fuska at the 
piano, playing Schubert’s March 
Mllltaire. Mr. Colburn then offered 
Moment Muslcale by Schubert, and 
the first movement of the Palhe- 
tlque Sonata by Beethoven. There 
followed a solo by Mr. Kerr, Where 
E’er You Walk, by Handel. Mr. Col 
burn accompanied.

At the piano alone, Mr. FUska 
gained the applause of the audience 
by his rendition of Handel’s Gavotte 
In B Flat, and Sarabande by Bach. 
A group of three songs by Mr. Kerr, 
sung In Italian, French and Ger-
man respectively, followed. They 
were, Italian Song by Bonoclnl, 
Bole au Pals, Lully, and Stormy 
Morning by Schubert.

A  Norwegian Hunting Song, play-
ed os a duet by Mr. Colburn and 
Mr. Fuska was a lively and brilliant 
tune, and this waa followed by the 
singing of Mr. Ke:r, who rendered 
Dune, by McGlU, The GenUe 
Malden, an old Irish air. and Old 
Mother Hubbard, by Hutchinson.

The program was brought to a 
close by Mr. CJoIburn. who offered 
Ernesto Lecuona’s Malaguena.

Mr. Colburn’s playing was In ex-
cellent form, and hla choice o f num- 
Iirra gave him an opportunity to 
Illustrate the varied types of com-
positions which prove appealing to 
an audience. The soloist exhibited 
skill and understanding in the in-
terpretation of the sentiment of the 
masters, and his rendition o f all of 
the numbers was clear and facile.

Following the completion of the 
musical hour, refreshments were 
served. •

Previous to the offering of the 
program of entertainment, the an-
nual election o f offlcera of tha Fed-
eration waa held, and the following 
slate will act during the coming 
year. President, Mrs. Volney Morey, 
succeeding Mr*. Hoadley WUles; 
first vice president, for world serv- 
Ica, Mrs. E. P. Walton; aecond vlo* 
president for home servloe. Mias 
Lura Allen: third vice praMdent for 
avwyready group, Mrs. Agaril;

fourth vice president for member-
ship, Mrs. James Johnston, and fifth 
vice president for parish work. Mias 
Christine Miller.

Secretary, Mrs. Herbert House 
treasurer. Mrs. Sidney Wheaton 
auditor Miss Leila Webster. Mem-
bers of the executive committee at 
large. Mrs. Chester Robinson, Mrs. 
Henry Miller, Mrs. Raymond St. 
Laurent, Mrs. Charles K. Burnham, 
and Mrs. Frank BIckman.

Members of the nominating com-
mittee, Mrs. Frank BIckman, chair-
man, Mrs. James Johnston and Mrs. 
Lucius Foster.

UNION WORKERS VOTE 
ON STRIKE PROPOSAL'

Bigelow - Sanford Company 
Seek.s To Settle Strike; Plan 
Session Tomorrow.

'Thompsonvllle, Conn., June 2- 
—The entire membership of 

the local carpet workers’ union will 
act tomorrow morning upon a pro-
posal for the settlement of the 
strike at the Thompsonvllle and 
Amsterdam, N. Y., plants of the 
Blgelow-Canford Carpet Co., which 
union members said the company 
had made.

A  negotiating committee of mem-
bers of the local union, which re-
turned last night from a Joint union 
meeting in New York, said the com-
pany had submitted the proposal 
through the National Labor Rela-
tions board. The committeemen 
would not divulge any details of the 
proposal, however, stating they 
would be made public after tha ses-
sion tomorrow.

The workers struck early In May 
after a 10 per cent wage cut was 
announced.

AUTO BACKS INTO MAN 
CROSSING THE HIGHWAY

Joseph Lnkoekl Knocked Down 
This Morning; Taken To His 
Home By Driver.

Joseph LukoakI of 37 Homestead 
street, who la well advanced In age 
and walks with a cane, was knock-
ed down by an automobile on North 
Main street at 9:45 this morning 
and taken to hts home by the driver 
of the automobile.

An automobile driven by Mrs. 
Joseph Wettaerell was parked on 
North Midn street near the drink-
ing fountain when Mr. Lukoski 
walked across the road from the 
Bouth to the north side of the street. 
The driver o f the car had finished 
shopping and waa about to drive 
away. There waa a cor parked in 
front her car and she started to 
back up, not noticing the man walk-
ing behind the car. As soon as she 
felt the Jar the auto was stopped.

Mrs. Wetherell lost no time in go-
ing to the aid o f the man, who was 
soon on hla feet, and aoaisted him 
Into her car and at his request drove 
him to hla home.

JUDGE’S MOTHER DIES

Litchfield, June 2.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Morris Woodruff 8e3rmour, ^  died 
this morning jit her borne here. She 
was the mother o f Judge Orgen 8. 
Seymour o f the Ciurt o f Common 
Pleas, and was a communicant of 
St. Michael’s Episcopal church for 
70 years. She was bom In New Ha-
ven, the daughter o f WUUam EUhu 
•Bd Margaret Craney Sanford.

N s e -W S A F  (R E P ) n e t w o r k
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ENCYCLOPEDIA
W ill Be Ready For Our 

Customers This 
SA T U R D A Y  (June 4th)

Custo m ers W ho H ave T a k e n O n ly A  Few V o lu m es 
A re W arned T o  Bring In T h e ir Coupons A n d G e t
T h e ir Bock Issues A t O nce A s T h is O f fe r W ill Exp ire  
Shortly .

O thers W h o Started La te T o G e t T h e ir Books Bu t 
W ho A re C a llin g  Co nsisten tly Each W ee k W ill Be 
T a k e n Care O f .

Sp ec ia l N o te -  Due to the H o lid a y O n M onday , 5 Coup ons W ill Be 
A cc e p t e d  f o t  the W eek Ending F r id a y , Ju n e 3 . ~
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returned to their home on Went 
Main street after spending a few 
days as the guests of relatives In
New Tork^city.------------ -------

Mrs. E. J. Leach and family of 
Staten Island, Long Island have 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
George Elltthorpe In West Stafford. 

I -  r  .f Alvarado Sabourtn and son
U p O H u O U  ID L o n o c c h o u  h»ve been visiting with rel-

I atlvea In New York city.
Robert Felix of West Willlngton 

Is a paUent at the Johnson Memo* 
rial Hospital.

Mis* Grare Chapman of Dorches-
ter, Mass., has returned to her home 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Ooodell In Stafford Hollow 
for some tlmd’.t -- - -r 

Mrs. Eari Willi* of North Adam*, 
Mas*., I* visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. William Llake on Furnace 
avenue.

New Haven, June 2—With all the 
glamour of a Hollywood "first 
night". New Haven’s great Progfe-s* 
Exposition was officially opened 
Wednesday evening when, with 
Klelg lights, canopies, the > martial 
notes of a band and a caravan of 
cars, Mayor John W. Murphy and 
Ills party of 75 illstingulshed visitors 
toured the Coxe Memorial gymnas-
ium. scene of a feature of New 
Haven’s Tercentenary Festival.

The New Haven Grays, ancient 
military organization, formed a 
guard of honor for the visiting 
party as It entered the mammoth 
exposition building sharply at 8 
o clinic. A  tour of the hall, gayly 
lighted with pastel "spots" and 
natural floodlight*, proceeded brief 
opening exercise* st the crystal 
radio broadcasting studio. The

MACKENZIE TELLS

Recounts Experience He 
Had On The British Front 
During The World Conflict

P A C F  f f t i a

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watson, of 

Main street, Hartford, but who have 
Uved In Wapplng a good many 
years, celebrated their 52nd wed-
ding anniversary, quietly at their 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. AUcq L. Barber and her 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
William Foster all of Brooklyn, New 
York, are spending the summer va-
cation at the Henry W. Loomis 
homestead on Avery street, South.»v4.w utArauuMiing BXUaiO. i

mayor and some of hts official party Windsor.
were televised at ’Television CTty" | _ Mr. and Mrs, Peter E. Bo.ssen of

I  I I  wnoor in* vraaigrr
Shield Bneera

LaBaron Oreh. 
! U tJ S  Sdheligrt’a Raviawg

Owana Orehaa
nnaunead <10 m.) 

Owana Orehaatra 
10>3(^11il6—taa ia ilta  and Orehaatra

W T IC
Travelers Broadeosttng Servteo, 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. 'M.X M. 

Eaatarn DayUght Saving Time

Thnrsday, Jane 9
4:00— Backstage Wife.
<:I5— Program from New York. 
4:30 —  "Hugheareel" presenting 

Rueh Hughes, news com-
mentator.

4:48—Ctrl Alona.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
8:18—Benno Rablnoff.
8:80—Tour Family and Mine.
8:48— "Little Orphan Annie." 
6;00-rN#w*.
6:11^—Fred Heey, Sports Roundup. 
8 :8<̂ —Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
8:48— "Walts Serenade."
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
T:80—News Reporter.
T:48—"Stories In Bong."
8:00— Rudy Valles’s Show.
9:00—Good News of 1988.

10:00—Bing Crosby 
11:00—News.
U ; I 8—Ink Spots.
11:80—Eddie Varsoe Orchestra. 
13:03— Jack Springg’s Orchestra. 

Totnorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—Roy and Bud.
8:80—"Hl-Boys."
T:0O—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—New*.
8:10—’’Hl-Boys."
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Herman and Banto.
9:15—Oreteben McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:40—Amanda Snow.

10:00—Mrs. W ifga of the Cabbage 
Patch.

lOilO-^ohn's Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BIU.
10:40-Woman in WhlU. 
lt ;0 ^ D a v M  Hamm.
11:10—I^aranae Jonee.
11:80— "Hello Peggy."
11:40—“The Road of U fe."
13:00 Noon— Studio Program.
P. M.
13:10—Noontime Varietlea 
I I  :S0—Campus Hide.
13140—"Slngta’ 0am."
1:00—News.
1:10—Escorts and Betty.
1:10—Marjorie MUU.
3:00— Studio Propram.
1:80—Jake and (5arl.
3:40—Studio Program.
3:00—The Story of Mary MarUn. 
3:10- Ma Perkino.
I  ;80—Pepper Young’e Family. 
8:41^Tha Guiding UgbL

W D R C
133 H a rtfe rd , Oona. IS M  

E aetem  D a y ligh t Saving  T im e

7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House—Variety pro. 

gram.
8:15— Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00— Metropolitan Parade.
0:25— Star Gazing In Hollywtwyl 
0:80—Olrl Interne.
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wife. 
10:00~Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10;30—Hilltop House —  starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:46—Stepmother.
I1:(KL—Ruth Carhart—Songa.
11:15— Richard Maxwell.
11:80—Big Slater.
11:45—  Aunt Jenny’s Real 

Stqglas.
13:00 noon—Mary Margaret

Bride.
13:16 p. m.—News Servica.
12:85— Conn. Produce Market 

port
**«>«« Trent i2:4fr—Our Oal Sunday.

1:00—The Dance Hour.
li> Hollywood 

1.50—The Master Singers.
1:*8— Gospel Singers.
2.00—CapUvstor*.
2:80— Wm. 8. Paley Amateur Radio 

Award presentation.

U fe

Me-

Ra

= = = s
Eoalera Standard rime

New York. June 2-Broadoast 
from a horse as It speeds around a 
race track'^tbat’a been out on th* 
WEAF-NBC schedule fop next Tues-
day afternoon.

The broadcasUr is to be the 
^ k ^  riding the horse, which also 
wlU have attached to it a short 

tranamlttar to make the 
link to the network. Th* Jookev

forget the presence of the micro-
phone, how It feels to bresM along 
Uke he would In a raee. *

The program from th* tnok  at 
Wilmington, u  preliminary to the 

<le*cripiion of the 
Wilmington Handicap ths following

8:10—BoseboL 
8:18—WDRC 
\  Joseph Blui

Thoindny, Im m  •
4:00—The OokA 
4:30—Tkos* Happy CHImana.
4:43— Ourrent Quastlona before the 

Senate.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
3il0—Let's Frstsnd.
8tOO—Nsws SsrvtcA 
8:10—Baseball Seerea.

String Enoembls — 
Blurae, director.

Carter.
^ 46—Musical Momenta Revue. 
TiOO—Just BnterUinment —  Jock 

Fulten, Andrews Sisters, and Carl 
Robaninirtea's Orchestra.

T i l l—Hollywood Bcreeneeeope — 
O eo m  MeOall.

T:30—S t  Louis Huea 
7:45—American Viewpoints 
3:00—Hats Smith Hour.
•:00i—Msjor Beiwss’ Amateur Hour. 
10:00 Essays in MuMe.
10:30—Amsrieans at Work.
11:0O—Sports—News.
11:15—Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 

Sargent
*^’* (^ W8PPy Felton’s Orchestra, 

“ •■•••■■‘s Fregiam
m m .

A U H A  Programina —  
program.

.I :1 t  atindDiis SpaoM.

New 'York department 
•tores this sresh began 

p la e l^  their first newspaper ad-
verUsemeiits of television receivers 
for bom* us*. They are ths seU 
rocenUy dsmonsUated by Charles 
^  Sterenfeld, vice president of 
»ramunlcatlng Systems, Inc., with 
the woim cem ent that they would 
t>* Pl*o*d on th* market 

p>* receiver* are for pictures 
only, an additional sound set being 
required for th* voice. The adver-
tisement said that ths seU would 
^•''8 tl8 t»Ia  only on a future order

Listening tonight:
— «:t6  Vocal Vari- 

2^5?’  ̂ Valles; 8 Good News; 
9 Bing Ctxjsbyi 10:80 Dick Himber 
munic.

WABC-CBS—8:45 Mlsa Mary W.
Security; 7 Kate 

Smith, 8 Major Bowes Amataurs: 0 
E ^ a  In music; 9.30 Americans at

WJZ-NBC—8:80 Fiahtng Iq the 
north AtlanUe; T March of Tims: 3

"C ra ir*  W ife"; i6 ;ja
Isrt Inurvlews; H:80 Harry Owens
orchestra.

What to expect Friday; 
a  P w- Betty and

**usfc«» oomment: 4:15 
OsriotU's aongsi B Argentine String 
^  mm. Walker

goU from SooUand; 1:30 p.m.
3 Of Man and 

Books; 8:46 World Eoonomie co-
operation progThSL WJS.NBO— 
11:30 mm. Farm and Home hour: 3 

OuUd; "ChrmbMlne": 4:30 
U tU* variety show.

Some Friday short waves:
T qW A  Guatemala 5 p.ra. Qm- 

P t W  6:50 Variety: 
to «tog.

JWi. JSJ Tokyo 7:15 Song hits and 
13:45 Japaneo* musle; G8P OSD 
Q8C 08B London 7:20 Walker Cun

and practically every one of the 224 
bootha drew "ohs" and "aha** from 
the aatounded vtalton.

The expoaittem opening waa fol-
lowed on Thursday by a huge school 
day program in the Yale Bowl, 
where 3,000 children preaented a 
colorful program of Indian, Colon- 
I w ^ d  modern gamea and dances. 
Red-letter dates on next week's pro-
gram include June 7 to 10, Inclusive, 
when 4,000 New Haveners will par-
ticipate In a gala dramatic spec

South Windsor have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Christine Elizabeth Bossen, to A r-
thur F. Blackmore, son of Nr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Blackmore of West 
Hartford.

The (TonnecUcut Pioneer Pa.it 
Masters Association held their reg-
ular meeting at the Wapplng Com-
munity Church House, last Tuesday 
evening with about 35 or 40 people 
present. Bert C. Hallock of Wllll- 
mantic who was to preeent a motionlade in the Yale Bowl ’Thto Pr<‘»ent a motion

pageant of early and modern New ! ' ' j * a r o u n d  the world
Haven, presenting 32 entond** inpresenting 33 episodes .In 
approximately 100 minutes, will 
•V'I'G each evening at 8:45 p. m. 
Tickets may be obtained In advance 
resciwed seats at $1 and general ad̂  
inInsiOD at 35 cents, by enclosing 
checks and writing the Tercenten- 
a ^ U ck e t office, 154 Temple street.

The exposition Is continuing dally, 
Sunday excepted, through Satur-
day. Juno U. The hall Is fairly 
alive with vivid, colorful and mov- 
ing display* portraying New Haven 
as It Is today and In many case* 
' • ‘■•y Haven, for the city’s In 
duetrtal and civic life dates back 
many generations.

Hoar Your 0;vn Voice 
Actual production work ia being 

carried on In some booths. A t the 
Bouthom New England Telephone 
Company display visitor* find a 
Voice Mirror" whereby one may 

learn what hla voice sounds like, 
S?"* !ti froP*"*® display showing how 

‘ Ctdidly works, 
to all part* of th* world 1* 

"lult* clearly shown by th* New 
Clock Company. News-gath-

ering more than a century ago Is

was prevented (by illness In hla 
family) from being present and the 
committee invited Rev. Mr. Tuthlll 
of Andover to bo present and ad-
dress the meeting, which he did. 
HU address was greatly enjoyed by 
all present. Refreshments were 
served In the lower hall following 
the meeting. At the business meet-
ing It waa voted that the Past Mas-
ter* Association would send two 
children (one from Vernon County 
Home, and one from the Hartford 
Home) to Storrs this year for the 
summer short course, as they have 
done before In the previous years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jgdson G. Flies and 
their eons, Judson, Jr., Terry and 
Peter, who have been spending a 
few day* at the home of Mrs. Flies 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shook 
of Sheffield, Maas., have returned to 
their horns at Wapplng Center.

The newly organized Fire Depart-
ment of South Windsor will hold a 
bualneas meeting at tha Town Hall 
In South Windsor Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock.

aaaa week at the EUawortb Me-
morial High School started Tues-compared with today’* u ltra -i^ ern  High School started Tuea-

metnoda and vaat facllitie* at the evening, with a banquet at the
New Haven Refriet... I Old Homestead Inn, at Bomcra.

which will be followed by mories on 
Wednesday night In Hartford, a pic 
nio and outing at Babb* Beach 
Congamood Lake ia Buffleld, with 
the final exercises taking place at 
the High School Friday evening, 
June a. In the form of Class Night 
Th* Senior week commitee U 
Jeanne Bolles, Gertrude Barber. 
Edwin Thresher and Robert Hueh 
ner, aub-commlttses and cloas gift, 
Stanley Lightfoot, Amelia Parkins 
and Eileen Schlicting; school gift, 
Joseph Jensen, Mazlne Schlicting 
and May Origley, aeninr as.sembly 
program, Timothy Reardon, PrU' 
denoe KobylanskI and Marion ^ e r ' 
wart; class will, Roger Arnold. 
Doris Cadder and Prudence Koby 
lanskl; class propbet, Gertruda Bar 
ber and Robert Sargent, class hU 
tory, Marlon Beerwart.

’The' Wapplng Young Mothers 
Club, are to hold a strawberry lup- 

Wapping (Community

New Haven RegUtor booth. Sec-
tions of a new air-conditioned car 
and a modern buffet car are pre- 
*enu<l by the New Haven RoadT
to p  “  exhibit newto the Eastern States, It given al- 
mo.st continuous performances. An 
engineer explains the workings of 
this modeni radio, and visitors are 
televised , other members of the

2esurt” ®on 7  "if • '” * “ * ’ ^toee* th* result on a silver screen. Circular
CMtfn*i’* ’. i ‘ '’*( '■“ ‘ to ‘>roa<l-
th2n if *■ • “ ™®llnt more
actual r/n"''® ®H®ntlon, since aau ^  radio programs are beina

during parts of every off

STAFFORD SPRINGS
W(Rh In the construction of ths

Highway m I "
this wrek by the P*' to*

l22t Oowpwy o f ' " " .......... '
EMt Hartford. Already a gang ot
18 men, two Diesel ehovelA f o «  
truck* M d two aerapers «  wo?k
Two"more conatruetloni^ o  more DItsel ahovels and *
w « k * " i "  •ngag2J*"w,t“ ^ :

whtot "'hJ7hw.y""vrifi'*b.;two hundred feet wide ^ ^ “fonj

ta ^ t r a c tU  awarded
will highway

WJ 8 half miles long  ̂It
commenceg oo rauta ifi at th**

to l?k2  MMh^n*’’^  "tralght« V. “ “ hapaud. near the Massa- 
®*^^«tte line. Later the hlxhT 
wdll ^  extended eouth and WMt 
Join the Merritt Parkwa *

evening, June

kvmm
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Whitcomb 

entertained M r and Mrs. Benjamin 
Elmore and daughter, Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Whitcomb and aon 
Bruce, and Gordon Whitcomb all of 
Rocky HUI, over tha week-end. Mrs. 
William Barber from Ithaca, New 
York, waa a guest also having been 
with the family since Wednesday. 
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Whitcomb, Mrs. William Barber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore and 
daughter Jean, Gordon Whitoemb 
and Edward Whitcomb, motored to 

highway I fotot In Groton and epent the

jvm me stsrrut Parkwav n ;^*iL ii®  I-*rry Sheehan, Russell Frederick 
coastruotad In aou th w eef#^^w  25 Coveil went to New York
the sute. When M m n le lS ’^  “ °'toay^ to see the Boaton-New
----------- ^ _ P ^ " ’ to»t*d It wlU I Ysfh League same

at the

the state.
be aa axpres, blghwky 

Hew York city.
P***®»3«re In a Grey, 

hound bua operated by Frederick J

by Sam Nayiann,
Springs on the Buekiey 

HigbWByg QeBr RoEiing Brook AsT
^  Nevioriu  w u

f,^^tog east anA decided to make a 
^ rn  in̂ to Boyko’s fliung 
^ e n  hi* ear was s t ru ^  by the 
bus which was following him ’ThJ 
w  wM pushed off a *  
against ths fence. Damag* to the 

••rimatod at about 
su te  PoUceman Loren c. lirso n  In' vastigated. »^rton In-

J??” " '* * ' p ro rom  dedleated to 
tte  dsesasad memiMrs ot th* 3taf-

Guests at tKe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Sunday, were 
John Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Griggs of Holllston, Mass, 
Louis Fonsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Calflln of Wellesy, Mass., 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilbert MacGregor oi

Mass., Miss
3regi

Millldred

Ho I, will b* held at 
« » •  O '*"# *. Tuasttay tofhL June 7th. J ^ jU r in iT tK  

meeting a trooper frem th se fa ew d  
Springs suu polio* t e r r S d S ^
EddrMB Um  OrgBIliBBtiOB (Ml

P'toclpal Oisstsr B. Boston of

«*•• night sxsrdsss will bs heM 
jtoto In ths auditorium of the 

W^^^smoriml Hall. Oommsaee. 
win taka pUe* Juas 33ad. 
fto  tor*. Ralph Bqulns of

Mr. 803 Mni JshB Fuoiarq b m

Griggs, Hlngham, Mass, Mrs. Ruth 
Manuel and son, John, Milford, 
Moss., Mr. and Mrs, Claude Griggs 
of East Hampton, Mr; and Mra. 
Arni* riydal, Mr. and Mrs. France* 
Holden and MIsi Ra Hamilton, all of 
Hartford.

Wallace Hilliard spent the week, 
end at his home In Andover.

Mlsa Jean Shepherd from New 
Haven, spent the week-end with 
Miss Frances Frisdriek.

Miss Betty Shepherd, a studant at 
Connecticut State college spent the 
week-end with her aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boss.

Ellsworth Cevsll who boa been 
Sick for several daya with th* 
grip Is ImprovtDg anil sxpseu to bs 
at work again aoon.

HE WOITLDNT.
Philadelphia —Morris Nssh, a 

Janitor, rscelved a telegram tsUlnr 
him ha bad won fSO.OOO on bis

By DEW ITT MAOKENXIf,
New York, June 2 —Speaking of 

bombing defenseless civilians;
One day back ia 1917 a German 

army flier—a captain chap—came 
w-lnglng low over a French village 
In the British war-Zone.

Beneath him (among other things, 
be It noted) was one o f the largest 
of the English army base-hospitals, 
a* was blazoned to the sky In the 
huge red crosses on the roofs of the 
long rows of squat buildings. A 
bright sun threw these symbols of 
mercy Into bold relief.

Suddenly a bomb came screaming 
out of the blue— and exploded In 
the hospital grounds. Several nurses 
were injured, and many lives were 
endangered.

British machine-guns began to 
chatter’ fo f the enemy plane was 
circling daringly within their range. 
And the raiding captalq paid for hla 
boldness when he came hurtling to 
earth Inside the hospital zone. too. 
Still he experienced a miracle and 
nl.i only hurt, barring hl« pride, was 
a shattered leg.

A British officer came storming 
Into the hospital where the Ger-
man’s Injury waa being treated. The 
Englishman was furious, and boiled 
°ver at the bomber thus:

"What the blankety-blank do you 
mean by bombing a Red Cross 
hospital ?

"Don’t talk nonsense to me, 
snapped back the captain, who 
^ s n ’t feeling too good himself. 
This base hospital is built bang-up 

against one of the biggest ammuni-
tion dumps on your front. Why, 
you’ve even had the nerve to run a 
railway In here to the dump.

"I wasn’t ahooUng at th* hospital, 
and you know It. We don’t want to 
TOmb that. But w* are going to 
keep coming over after that dump 
w t i l  we get It, and don’t forget 
wat. Bo long as you fplk build 
hospital* up against munitions 
dumps, you can’t complain If the 
hospitals are bombed."

The Englishman didn’t reply. He 
felt there was an answer but he 
didn’t know what It waa. for the 
German’s charge about th* am-
munition dump was quite true, as 
your correspondent well knew, be-
ing on that front.

That Incldant Ulustratss rather 
well the difficulty th* British gov-
ernment is encountering In In try-
ing to find an acceptable Interna-
tional formula to prevent the bomb-
ing of civilians.
1 “ triied that It Is
legltlmete to bomb an ammunition 
dump, or other military objective 
TTie consensus la that the bombing 
of civilians, or civilian establish' 
ment* like hospitals, is barbaric.

But Is It permissible to bomb 
military objective* If civilian Uvea 
are endangered In th* process 7 

That 1s tbs tough question to be 
answered, and It Is Interesting that 
British Premier Chamberlain side 
stepped It during debate In the 
House of Commons. Laborite I'hlllp 
Noel-Baker asked him If th* gov-
ernment accepted "the universally 
admitted principle that bombard-
ment of military objectives Is not 
permissible If It involves danger to 
civilian population." Mr. Chamber- 
lain declined to reply.

Civilian lives ore being lost in 
large numbers In the bombing* 
which have been a part of the Span-
ish elvit war and the Chlno-Japa- 
nese conflict. And In every single 
Instance the bombera Justify their 
work by claiming that they are 
after military ebjeetlvea. They say 
they eannot )>e blamed for civilian 
deaths under those circumstances.

In many cases, the bombers’ claim 
that they were seeking military 
objectives Is quit* true. In some It 
is an obvious lie.

Civilians sometlmss ar^ bombed 
for the express purpose of breaking 
their morale. I  saw that happen In 
the World War more than once, it 
undoubtedly is happening t(wlay.

Is the bombing of any city legiti-
mate. even If there are military ob-
jectives In It ? Th# answer to that 
would cover, for example, the recent 
Japanese bombing* of the great 
Chinese metropolis of Canton with 
heavy loss of civilian lives.

Premier (Jhamberlain told Com-
mon* that "the mattsr gives rise to 
very great difficulties.’’ HI* gov-
ernment Is trying to "find some 
workable scheme."

‘Then," he added. "W * shall be In 
a position to Invite other govern-
ments to consider It."

thorize the selectmen to enter Into 
an agreement vrith the High Oim-1 
mlMlnner f or the expsBdUurc of the 
ba ance of town aid funds available 
July 1st and to do any other bual-
neas necessar>'. I

Eight tables were In play at the I 
rollnnd Grange whist party Friday 
night Mr. and Mr,. Arthur Spicer 
and Henry Xeabonte of South Wil* 
iington won prlxes. |

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Westerfleld 
and daughter .Marjorie of Bergen-' 

, N - •’nva been guests of .Mrs. I 
Weaterfleld’s parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
AhoniM Denmxn. ,

Bennett and
MIS* May Oaraguso, Mrs. Bennett’s 
aUter of New York are visiting his ' 
parent*’ Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ben- I 

' "̂to'vdUe and motored t o ' 
Hartford Friday.
i. service will be I
held at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallup Service In South Willlngton 
tm* evening with the tojjlc "Tuning |

aara, Antoinette ! 
and Madeline DeCIcco spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E ' 
Magestris In New York. I

Miss Geraldine Novotny Is enjoy- 1 
mg a motor trip through New York I 
state. I

Mr and Mrs. (Charles Zemek, Mr. i 
and Mr*. Ernest Smith, Mlsa Elsie 
Veaely and Miss Blanche Vesely 
were fishing at Eastern Point Sun-
day. '

Mr and Mrs. Charles Lyon, Mrs. 1 
Hazel Sundt, Miss. Isabel Holloway 
of Hartford and 51lsa Elsie Amldon 
motored to Philadelphia. Pa., over 
the week-end where they were Joln- 

by Valery Sundt of Lafayette 
c » l ege. Valery sang In the coHege 
choir and glee cluh at Convention 
halh They visited places of Interest 
In Philadelphia, Easton, New York 
City and Bear Mountain Bridge and 
Delaware Water CJap. Valery Sundt 
la now home for the .*!umnior.

The West Willlngton grocery and 
grain store of the late Hans M. 
Hansen has been sold* to two men 
from Springfield, Mass. Mr. Han-
sen carried on the store for overt 
thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dreuifik, Peter 
Dreunlk and Mlsa Afina Dfeunik of 
New York were week-end guests of 
Mr and^.Mra.-Maurice Cushman at 
WlUlngton Hollow.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerome Woodrasek 
of New York were holiday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Wondraaek. '

Sunday afternoon In South W II-, 
Iington the pupils of Bkllth Hamer- 
Iln Peterson gav* a piano reritsil. 
The following took part; Rosa Ann 
Sundt. Lydia McPcck, Caroline Ned- 
wled, Jean Robinson, Lnralne Miller, 
Sylvia Briekeon, Gloria Erickson, 
Virginia Haskell, Bessie Hunter, 
Julia Lynch. Evangeline Erickson. 
Dorothy Ryble, Miriam Welgold, 
LUIIon Psulus and Nell Clark.

TALCOTTVILLE

ra«p8Ukas Uekst 
After the shock wore away, he 

checked with ths telegraph eom- 
pany and was told ths rosesagt was 
“somebody's It* * ."

Maah M Y i think »  wu Many.

w iL im ro N
Clifford Woodworth. Mr*. Agnes 

Woodworth and Mr. and Mr*. Ken-
neth Robertson went to Bavin Rock 
New Haven. Memorial Day then t(> 
Hartford and attended tha movies.

Stanley Soukup of New Yoiii 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Soukup over the week-end 
and holiday. Hts father and brother 
Joe returned with him.

Miss Helen Rolllnson and her 
cousin. Miss Emily Poueher of 
Bronxvilic, N. Y ,  went to Storrs 
Saturday In eonoectlon with their 
art work.

Thoraas Kornak. /ho bought th* 
former Robbins place on Willlngton 
HIU. Is employed in New York and 
spend* sach week-and with his wife 
here. He has had improvements 
mad* which Include the veranda on 
the west side which ha* been In- 
c l ( ^  with a glass front, Mrs. Hor- 
nak baa mad* a charming rock gar-
den on the hlllslda,

A  special town meeting will b* 
held In the town hall Mondav at 
7:30 P A . to ss* I f  tha tow « wUl an- 1

Monday afternoon a comparative-
ly large crowd waa gathered at the 
Mount Hope cemetery to witness 
the Memorial Day esercitea. A  
parade through the center of th* 
town marked the beginning of th* 
celebration. With -young Jimmy 
Hayes, a member of tha Talcottville 
school as drum major tha Talcott- 
vllle Drum Corps led the parade up 
to the cemetery where the Memorial 
Day exercises were given. There, 
after the invocation by Rev. George 
Stephenson th* Talcottville school 
children gave their exercises. The 
following are those that took part: 
Edith Prentice, Richard Lanz, Bar-
bara Kent. Marilyn Welles, James 
Hayes, Lucille Beebe, Howard Lanz 
and Kenneth Neri. Lincoln’s Gettys-
burg Address was then given by 
John Uitas followed by the mam 
address of the day dellvenxl by Rev, 
Btaphenaon.

Monday afternoon th* Talcottville 
soft-ball team won decisively a dou- 
hleheader from the Vernon' town 
team, at the Talcottville ball field. 
The scores wars 82-11 and 34-8. As 
might be readily seen by th* scores 
th# locals displayed a heavy hitting 
attaek. Rallies of ten run* an In-
ning were not Infrequent. The Tal-
cottville team Is making plans to 
book some really fast soft-ball 
club*. The gamea will all be an-
nounced In this column.

This evening, the Community 
soft-ball league will get under way. 
Lost Tuesday a goodly crowd ot 
town folks gathered at the ball field 
ready to play ball. The committee m 
charge, decided that four teams 
would oompria* the league. Four 
captains were then choeen. They | 
were, Wilfred Kent, Louis Smith, 
Rev. Stephenson and Harry Welles. 
Teams 1 and 2, .Mr. Kent’s and Rev. 
Stephenson’s will battle Thiiraday ; 
night at the boll field to begin the j 
bestilltles. Next Tuesday the other 
two teams are scheduled to play.

Mrs. Edward Qrae.sar has entered i 
the Manchester hospital. Mrs. i 
George Webster has also entered I 
tbs Manchester Memorial hospital. I 

George Townsend has been re-1 
ported recovering rapidly from a'l 
carbunela operation. i

Raymond Smith, electrician for | 
Taleott Broa. Oo., waa confined to ! 
hts home a few day* with a sore I 
throat i

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taleott and 
their son, Robert of Maine, vlaltad ' 
Mlaa *Falth Taleott Over the week : 
end. j

John Monaghan and Ml.ss Ann 
Field of New Britain spent the week 1 
end amt holiday at tha home ot 
John'* parents, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Monaghan.

Mri. Ruth Bonney with her 
daughter Patriele visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Custer 
over the week end.

Thar* Is quits a large demand for 
tteksta to Ui* ebureb supper June 
9th. The men of the church, who 
are putting on the supper, held 
another meeting Tuesday night at 
tha home of James W o^ . It waa 
reportsd that nearly all th* tickets 
bad been sold.

La m b  L e g s 
La m b  F o re s 
C o r n e d  B e e f

Ganulne
S p rin g

lb

Boned end Rolled 
It Oesfred lb

■nilck
End <b

P O T A T O S A L A D  - I S c  B A C O N  n C d ” " ,b Z 9 c

Sea Scallopg^rresh ib 2i< Halibut 6r#*i. » 23« 
Cod Filleti lesi 2 lb*2 9c S teak  Codsiie.d2 ib*2 3c

The cost of living In Great Britain ' 
on April 1, 1938, was approximately 
54 per cent above the level of July, 
J918* tolts# th* "Ministry of Labor

B O K A R  C O P P i a g J
Now narkod in on AK __.it__t» I

.................. ........  l » l
E v a p

Now packed in an AUrncUve Bag to 
Save Money For Yon! The Same De- 
I clous Fresh Coffee Now in Its New 
Attractive Bag.

_________ N O W  l - U  B A C
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Amer* Med. Am 'ii

S p a r k l e  
G i n g e r  A l e
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Ann Psgo-Rioa. Creemy.

S a l m o n

C in i 2 $ C

lee Cream Psw d srs

Or Soda 
Yukon-ConU

y, tmeeto

Pink
Cold Stream

T u n a  F is h  •.* mid.
A p p le  S a u c e
B * M  or Frlead'e

6rult Oelatle Deaeerta end •  3IA-OX. 4  Jk
9  Pligs. I V C

3 ^ h1 2 S c

•.’ “r a i c  
tsLnc

' ^ ISe

■MU* A  Tsil
A lt tones A  Cans A iT K 5

\
No Mother Shonld Miss
“ I F  1 H A D  A  S O N ”

by J. Edgar H sovsr
(CbM •< O-Mni) 

end Herbert Cerrp 
la the Isnr iMee ef WemM*s Ohp 

Alee • flreel Sfnrp bp 
Mnir Bebert# •Inehert 

•
f  IV»Ma renturm and Artkiec

WOMAN’S DAY 
Only 2c

Ib AAP STORES ONLY

M o p s  Bostonian

S a l a d  O i l  Raiah **2^ 1 9 «  

M a y o n n a i i e  tier*' l i e  

C r i i c e l ' »  4 7 c 'c i?  1 7 c  

G o o d  L u c k  Ole* **■ A l e

aeset Cream 1 3 #
Uneeda  lecuito a  g#
B a b - O  Clessaer

A -P en n  OH •o£* $1.19 
Spick *!:'ilre:.ri"’’‘ a fe  
Puffed W h e at ^  7«. 
Puffed R ice **»

Ivory •“ * ! ac.as*S &  § t . 
O ur Own Tea 
Corned B eef 'iSi^l7a 
Ketchup%Vto a 17S 
W h eat rieke* g *'»*• I f s  
B o r a x  30 M els T e a m I f p ’

O live O il tne*r*̂ c£lr’ XT# 
P.O . N. Ale er ie e r  ^s

D a i l y  D o g  F o o d  6 c t2Sc 
R u m f o r d  jSJISX '^ 19c 
G r a p o f r u i t  2 " .’ M e
S w a n s d o w n  
C o r n  F l a k e s
R in a o  For Th^ Laundry

M a rs h m a l l o w  'j .‘: M c 
E a g le

Cak#
Flour

’ Sunnyflald

%:22c
8-et.
Pl<9.

2 n;J7c

Condensed Milk
for Making Bstisr Icn Crsnm Me

S C O T  T I S S U E

3  2 3 ®

[ [S o o t  T o w e ls  roll lO e  T o w e l  H o ld e r s  •a«i» 1 9 o

Freih Fruitn and Vegetablea

W aterm elons
D e l i c i o u s  S w e e t  F l o r i d a i  aach  4 9 <
A p p l e s  Pansy WInssaps Ib* 23«
S p in a c h  Prssb  3 - 1 0 <  
L e t t u c e  Nativ* lesbsra 2>-<-15«
T o m a t o e s Red R ip *  2 - 1 5 <

A lp  ̂ o d  Stozes
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l*R0F.. SCHENKER’S 
ADVICE TO Y oinn

*look Ahead”  He TeOs M. 
ES.Stndents In Memo-
rial Day Assembly.

Addresaingr the students at the 
Anaual Memorial Day assembly 
bald la the high school auditorium 
last Friday, Professor Andre Schen- 
ker, iastructor In the History De-
partment of Connecticut State Col- 
MSe and also State Historian of the 
American Legion, urged the young 
pai^le of Manchester to take a 
KMner Interest In the study of the 
MBdltlons exIsUng throughout the 
world today. He advised them to 
do this so that they may better ap- 
pradate the great sacrifices that 
our American soldiers have made so 

‘ that our democracy may be pre- 
Mrvsd. Professor Schenker ad-
mitted that It was vety natural that 
Americans should show but little In- 
tarest la the very Important events 

' o t foreign lands.
In explaining this point he ^poke 

’ an Incident which happened to a 
Hartford youth who at the outbreak 
o f the World War, over- 20 years 
ago, read of the assassination of the 
Archduke Francis of Austria with 
vety lltUe Interest. He was more 
eoacemed with the results of the 
baseball games. But that Item 
which so lightly im pre^d bis mind 
was the tragic event which reach-
ed out from far away Austria and 
brought sadness and grief to this 
boy's relaUves and friends. It was 
Just four years later that this lad 
was killed on the battlefields of 
France in the service of his coun- 
try.

The Professor said It was easy 
fOr today’s youth to see the neces-
sity at the Revolutionary War when 
the Independence of the colonies was 

.at stake and of the Civil War which 
brought freedom to the slaves. But 
tta  American youth can not bring 
themselves to admit the necessity 
for America to participate In the 
World War, a war waged on foreign 
 on.

Professor Schenker said that a 
.. study on the international affairs of 

those trying years, Just previous to 
 ad during the world conflict, would 
 how that the soldiers, many of 
whom lost their lives serving In 
this struggle, made this supreme 
•oeriflce so as to continue the policy 
OC democracy w’hich was being en-
dangered. He told the students that 
the youth of today must look ahead 
•ad be ready to decide correctly If 
the time should come when they 
would be forced to choose between 
maintaining the dearly purchased 
democracy or to accept Fascism or 
Communism.

Representatives of Manchester's 
patriotic organizations were pres-
ent at this assembly. These guests 
were each personally Introduced to 
the students. Former Superintend-
ent of Schools, Frederick A. Ver- 
planck told the students ot similar 
Memorial Day exercises held at the 
High School when many veterans of 
the Civil War sat upon the stage 
where this year there weis onl> one 
veteran. Commander Andrew Dean, 
Manchester’s sole survivor of that 
struggle which kept our United 
States Intact. Mr. Verplanck told 
the students that It was tl.eir duty 
to do all in their power to keep their 
country out of war. But should the 
time come when a decision must be 
made, he urged them to follow the 
footsteps of those patriots who had 
fought for the democracy of this 
country.

Nathan Gatchell, a member of the 
Manchester High ' School faculty, 
led the students In the singing of 
“America," and The. Star Spangled 
Banner."

—Frances Wallett, '39B

ART EXHIBIT OPENS.

The third annual Art Exhibit I 
will be held In the Studio, June 3 i 
(Friday) to June 6 (Monday) I 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Every- | 
one Is invited and no admission | 
will be charged. Every student i 
taking art nrill be represented In ! 
the exhibit. j

the grass, to keep our lawns neat 
and we have also read of keeping 
our lunchroom clean.

No one has written about losing 
valuable articles and not finding 
them. This Is a subject on which a 
certain amount of attention should 
be given.

If you have ever lost an article 
of value, perhaps a pen or pencil, 
you win be able to realize what It 
means to those who have also lost 
things. For a few days you hope 
and hope that you shall get your 
article back, only to find It to no 
avail. You have lost It In school but 
you cannot understand why It hasn't 
been returned. Some of us are 
lucky enough to have thejn re- 
tiumed.

So let’s get together, students, 
and do our part. As soon as you 
find something, return It to the of-
fice as soon as possible.

—Mary Slmler, '40B

FEMININE SWIMMERS 
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Old Adage “ Slow As A Turtle”  
Upset; M. H. S. Visited By 
Hartford Public High and 
Bristol High.

EDITORIAL

The old slogan "slow as a turtle” 
was upset last Friday when a 'Tur-
tle Team" won the Swimming Play- 
day at which Manchester's feminine 
swimmers entertained representa-
tives from two schools.

When the contestants from Hart-
ford Public and Bristol High arriv-
ed they were divided Into four teams 
as follows:

Pollywogs— Lillian LaMarhe, 
Bristol: Annamae Krob, M. H. S.; 
Lola Mitchell, Bristol; Edna Wler’ 
M. H. S.: and Aurora Cilaboret, Hart-
ford Public.

Sun Fish— Alice Drlscol, Bristol; 
Mae Sloan, M. H. S.; Virginia Thorn-
ton, M. H. S.; Jean Slovlk, Hartford 
Public; and (Jlalre Parahock, Hart-
ford Public.

Sea Horses—Lois Case. Hartford 
Public; Evelyn Senkbeil, M. H. S.; 
Marie Glonet and Phyllis Gray, 
Bristol; and Anita Lewis, M. H. 8 .

Turtles—Margaret Sacharek, M. 
H. S.; Phyllis Potx, Bristol; Laura 
Pahl, Hartford Public; Amalia Agos 
tinelll, M. H. S.; and Francis Mlsiek, 
Hartford Public.

The Playday was held for fun, 
rather than competition, but points 
were given and the Turtles, with 
2S. had won the nautical bandanas, 
which were the prizes.

The program was as follows: 
Couple Tilt—1st, Sunflsh Red, 5; 

2nd, Turtles, Blue. 3.
20 yard race—1st Sea Horse, Yel-

low, 5; 2nd, Sun Fish, Red, S.
Ballon Blow Relay—1st, Sea 

Horse, Yellow, 5; 2nd, Turtles, Blue, 
3; 3rd, Sun Fish, Red, 1.

Croquet Team—1st, Turtles, Blue, 
5.
40 yard race— 1st, Pollywogs

Green, 8; 2nd. Turtles, Blue. 8.
Three Legged Rase— 1st, Polly-

wogs, Green, 8; 2nd, Sea Horse, Yel-
low. 3; 3rd, Turtles, Blue. 1.

Peanut rare—1st, Turtles, Blue, 
8; 2nd. Sea Horses, Yellow, 3; 3rd, 
Sun Fish, Red. 1.

Dress Relay—1st, Sea Horses, 
Yellow, 5; 2nd, Turtles, Blue, 3; ‘3rd, 
Sun Fish, Red 1.

Refreshments, consisting of sand-
wiches, cup cakes, candy and 
orangeade or chocolate milk were 
served. The Leaders class hopes to 
hold a bigger and better Playday 
every year.

—Jean CHarke, 39B.

The Gang’s A ll Here

Seniors on aass Picnic at Moodus, Conn., enjoy sun.

HAVE ROUSING TIME 
AT SENIOR PICNIC

Class Leaders Qve Speeches 
And Toast; Harry Hultine 
GivesT Hamorons Speech.

LOST ARTKT.E8 
Often a,s we sit In assembly, mem-

bers of the faculty mentioned the 
fact that we have an excellent
school and we must be careful of, acting
it. PupiU have written In our High , what it was Intended to do 
School World asking u.s to stay off 1 —Marguerite Barr>- '40B

"JULirS CAESAR”  ENACTED
"Friends, Romans and country-

men. lend me your ears.” Is the cry 
heard from Miss Marj- Burke’s first 
period English class.

Upon closer observance, one may 
find the eloquent sheeted orator to 
be an English student. The class Is 
studying "Julius Caesar" by taking 
parts and acting them out. It Is 
felt that the class will understand 
and svTnpathize with the actual 
story by living It. After a trial. It 
was decided that the acting did Just

Sunburns, tipped canoes and 
double portions of luscious turkey 
dinner climaxed the senior picnic 
held Tuesday of this week at 
Moodus. Starting from the high 
school at 9 o’clock, the students, 141 
In number from both '38B and '39A, 
traveled In caravan form to the 
picnic grounds.

In the morning, almost everyone 
was on the river, either in canoes or 
row boats. An amusing incident 
occurdd when a certain, well-known 
senior became a little too energetic 
In one of the canoes and dumped 
the entire cargo of five boys, clad 
in their fla.shy plcnlc-garbs, into 
the river. Dripping wet, the five 
turned their canoe over and paddled 
back to shore to dry off.

Boating was not by far the only 
sport, for some of the school tennis 
players were in their best form 
Tuesday If the return ot a few ten-
nis rackets, plus a broken string or 
two is any Indication. The ping- 
pong fiends were also "top-notch” 
and kept the dance hall humming 
with activity.

As for ilancing the grace of the 
students was displayed to the ut-
most. Not only was the customary 
trucking, flee hopping, and shag-
ging present, but the class even 
had a pair of active and comic 
adagio dancers In the form of "Dot’’ 
Mohr and "Tubby" Mclntoah.

The day was ended with the 
turkey supper, to which even the 
strictest dieters (If there are any 
in M. H. S.) would be induced to 
succumb. Even . second servings 
followed to some of those brawny 
’he-men".

Following the dinner, the presi-
dents of the two classes James Mur-
ray, ’38B, and Horace Bl.ssell. '39A, 
respectively gave an after-dinner 
speech and a toast. These were fol-
lowed by a humorous after-dinner 
speech by Harry Hultine of the 
Public Speaking Class.

In poetic form, Harry described 
by following the dinner through 
from soup to nuts the short-romlngs 
as the progress of the senior class 
throughout Its four years. He told 
of the victory of the basketball 
team, of the schola.stlc honors in 
the school, and of various other 
amusing Incidents associated with 
the cla.ss.

The picnic came to an end with 
the cla.ss singing “Alma Mater."

—Marjorie Stowell, '38B.

ANNUAl MUSIC FESTIVAL 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Eighteen Instruments And 
$331 Have Been Contributed 
For School Orchestra.

The success of the Music Festival 
given In Educational Square last 
week was due to the expert'coach-
ing and directing by G. Albert Pear-
son, who has developed the ability

FAMOUS AUTHOR GIVES 
WELL TRIED PHILOSOPHY

Miss Marjorie Hillis Addresses 
Teachers’ Association About 
Theme Of Latest Book.

HELPFUL (? ) FAMILY 
FEATURED IN PLAY

O. .\lber1 Pearson, Director.

MOTHER MAKES APPEAL 
FOR RETURN OF CHILD

Tot Disappeared 25 Days .\go; 
No Tangible Gue That Girl 
Has Been Kidnaped.

Bradford. Pa.. June 2.—(AP) — 
Today, the fifth birthday of blue- 
eyed. red-haired Marjory West, who 
fUaappeared mysteriously on a 
Jfotbers’ Day picnic 25 days ago. 
brought a tragic "last pica" from 
her distracted mother

"W'on’t you return Marjorj- to me 
today,, her birthday?” begged Mrs. 
Shirley M. West. In a broadcast to 
“ the person who picked her up."

"I'm giving you a chance to re-
turn her with safety to yourself. . . .  
I  cannot sleep or eat until my little 
*lrl U returned. . . ,  »f you prefer to 
lealt until dark then drop her off on 
•ny street In Bradford but first give 
her a note witii her name and ad-
dress on i t . . .  .explain carefully
What the la to do-----for she Is such
  UtUs girl

trace you ... .Her father and I never
will rest until Marjory is found___ ’’

Friends of the family said they 
knew of no tangible clues Indicat-
ing the girl had been kidnaped. de-,.^„,.,,, r,Bcanes-

“ . t i t .? ? . " ’ " " "  m s :  A o

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES 
OF ‘ROBIN HOOD’ SHOWN

An exhibit of "stlll.s" from "The 
Adventures of Robin Hood." with 
Errol FI>Tin, aa Robin Hood and 
Oliva De Havilland as beautiful 
Maid Marion, Is on the High School 
Llhrarj' bulletin boArd.

The pictures Include: Robin Hood 
at Nottingham: Robin Hood In 
Sherwood Forest; Robin Hood and 
Maid Marion; Robin Hood Wins and 
Loses: Robin Hood Escapes; Robin

Hoodpolice and Joined In by several thou-1 In .Modem Life 
sand volunteers. The mother would This picture is in technicolor and

Is very Interesting. " 'not say she knew of such clues.

LVME .ART SE.ASON
OPENS N-EW GALLERA

Old Lyme, June 2.—Dedication of 
a new wing to be known aa the 
Goodman gallery- will mark the 
Lyme Art Association's Fourteenth 
Annual Water ftolor and black ajrid 
white preview and reception-tea at 
Old Lyme, Conn., Saturday after- 
n^n, June 11. Thereafter the ex-
hibition and new addition will be 
open to the pubUc dally through 
July 3: B

A DOLLAR DOWN.
Portland. Ore.-Glenn O. HolU. 

In traffic court for failure to have 
ms autonHjbile inspected, protested 
a #3 ane was too heavy because be 
had sold the car.

"Just deduct fne $3 from the 
money you got fer the car,

„ It Is coming to 
the "State" soon and Ml.ss Fox, 
school librarian, thinks everybody 
should enjoy it.

—Jean Phillips, '41B.

of Manchester school musicians and 
singers. In the field of music Man-
chester students have become well 
known and liked.

The third annual Musical Festival 
consisting of a group of 1,000 voices 
brought a huge crowd. The sev-
enth and eighth grade pupils sang 
three selections each. These showed 
excellent shading and clear emmcla 
tlon of the >-Sng singers. As 
combined chorlfs, the perfect die 
tlon carried over each word dls 
tinctly to the audience. The or-
chestra consisting of thirty pieces, 
played several varied selections. 
The final number "Auld Lang Syne ’ 
was sung with gusto and friendli-
ness.

Mr. Pear.son is now working for 
the completion of a program for 
young people who would like to 
play Instruments. Eighteen In-
struments have been given and the 
amount of 3334 has been gratefully 
received.

The A C?apella Choir, now 
hear.slng busily, has again been 
given the privilege of singing over 
WDRC on June 7.

—Betty Keeney, '39B.

"Have fun out of living by using 
what you have as material rather 
than let what you haven’t got Bjloll 
your life," were the words of advice 
given to the Hartford County teach-
ers at their recent convention by 
Marjorie HlUis, author, newspaper 
columnist, and former editor.

Miss Hillis, addressing the annual 
meeting of Hartford County Teach-
er’s As.soclation at the Weaver High 
school In Hartford, spoke at consid-
erable length, but in a most Inter-
esting way, about the theme of her 
book, "Live Alone and Like It."

Miss Hillis said the advice she 
gave could be followed by all per-
sons, man or woman, married or 
single. She stressed the importance 
and necessity of a person’s making 
the most of his best characteristics 
and circumstances rather than al-
ways mourning about his limita-
tions and misfortunes.

The modem woman who has found 
her place In the world, following all 
professions and lines of work, is 
termed the "extra woman" by Miss 
HUMS. This modem "extra woman" 
has become an important person In 
the society of today. She is faat 
becoming one of man’s strongest 
competitors.

According to Miss Hillis’ view-
point the modem "extra woman” in 
no way resembles the old-fashioned 
spinster of years gone by. She has 
entered into all fields of work and 
is carrying on In her chosen field 
most creditably.

The conference was attended by 
Manchester High School teachers. 
The two hours was divided Into 
three sections, a business meeting 
In which officers were elected for 
the coming year, group discusslona 
of school problems In which the 
teachers could find discussions and 
demonstrations of different phases 
of school work, and the main address 
with Miss HlUis aa the speaker 

—Frances E. Wallett, '39B.

FRAN LEARY CAPTURES 
LONE FIRST AT MEET

Track Team’s Best Could Not 
Stem Onslaught Of Oppos-
ing Team; HPHS Wins Title.

Commercial Club Enjoys 
Presentation Of %rand 
ma Pulls The Strings/

Literary Column
PESTIFEROUS BOY

The tease of our family and our Joy 
Is appropriately termed, "pestl- 

^erpus" boy.
He sings with his mouth but out of 

his nose.
And laughs Inside him—perhaps 

at his toes.
His nose Is small and freckled too. 

His eyes are mischievous, merrj', 
and blue.

The baby to .us—to himself a man 
B\it to each—the finest In the 

land.

INITIATION PUNNED FOR 
NEW WORLD MEMBERS

This, our family's little boy
Is more, at tlmea, than our little 

Joy.
His broken many of loves, sweet 

fetters
By disclosing the contents of 

brothers letters.
The pennies he's saving In his bank

Were swindled from us as protec-
tion from pranks.

His room’s the abode of a snake 
and a hound

And bears the sign "Beware— 
‘ Private Ground".

„ - -  o — -w. ..MV M ., Munlcl- 
[f UUs apDeal Isn’t answercA th. I Cohn ordered.

Eight new members have been 
chosen for the High School World 
Staff to fill ,the vacancies left by 
the members who are graduating 
this June. Those chosen Included: 
George Bensche, Margaret Flavell, 
Jane Irwin, Edwin Jlllson. Robert 
Johnson, Barbara Ann Mack, John 
Mrosek. Milton Turklngton.

Although only eight were chosen 
out of the twenty-five tryouts, more 
members will probably be admitted 
In the fall.

An IniUaUon wlU be held at the 
.Worid’s Bam Dane*, Friday, June 3.

His pleasure and the apple of his
eye

Is any dlscription as flavor of pie.
His aim Is adventure and be 

threatens to roam.
We doubt If he’ll go—he's so fond 

of home.
Cute to look at, clever to know, 

And better amusement than a 
quarter show

Is the red-headed problem that’s 
our young one

A lovable character, and very 
, much fun.

—IL D. 'SSB.

Manchester High School’s bril-
liant Wlgrenites sank into bitter dc- 
feat laat Saturday aa an unknown 
clrcumatance put them Into fifth 
place at the annual state track 
meet held at Yale. Hartford Pub-
lic High, who was defeated Just re-
cently by .Manche.'itcr In a dual and 
triangular meet, took first place

Fran Leary, the only Manchester 
boy to assume a confident attitude 
raced home to victor" In the mile 
for his teams only first place In the 
fast time of 4:31. Wes Palmer 
Manchester’s outstanding high Jump 
are and indoor state champ, got off 
to a bad start and Just couldn’t seem 
to make It up, ttelng at second 
place at five feet, ten Inches 
Holmes, of Hartford, who took a first 
over West Palmer at 8 feet, II In-
ches. also took a second In the 
broad Jump,

Tommy Deardon. veteran quarter 
mller, raced to fourth place In his 
specialty to establish a local record 
at 81.4 seconds.

Manchester was pushed out of 
all the dash events and the 880-yard 
run. They could not get going In 
the weight events although, each boy 
gave all he had. In the broad Jump, 
Shields of Manchester did his best 
Jumping of the year for a mark of 
21 feet! 1 Inch, to take fifth place.

The etanding of the teams la as 
follows; First place, Hartford Pub- 
Ilce; Second, New Haven Commer-
cial; Third, New London Bulkeley; 
Fourth, Weaver; Fifth, Manchester; 
Sixth, New Haven Hllhouse; Sev-
enth. Norwich Free Academy; while 
these teams also placed: Middle- 
town. Greenwich, New Britain, 
Crosby. Stratford, West Haven, War-
ren Harding, Bristol and i-ridgeport 
Central.

A very dramatic characterization 
of an old grandmother by Emma 
Lou Kehler was the highlight of 
play presented by Sock and Buskin 
members to the Commercial club In 
the Nathan Hale Auditorium Friday 
raomlpg. The play was done entire-
ly by the group, with Mias Page aa 
Faculty Adviser of Sock and Buskin. 
All the members of the cast did 
their respective parts very well. 
Hlldegarde, a modem 20th century 
child with the old fashioned Ideals 
of courtship, was portrayed very 
effectively by Esther Pitkin.

As the play opened, Hlldegarde 
was rearranging the parlor into a 
beautiful "love nest" to make the 
situation easier for William. She 
even went so far as to place a cush-
ion on the floor near the couch so 
that when William got on his knees 
to propose It would be that much 
easier. Meanwhile Nona. (Frances 
Wallett), another daughter who had 
married a professional gambler 
came In. She took great pride in 
showing her mother a fur coat 
which her husband had bought with 
the returns from a lucky ’ ’bet.’’ 
Julia wished to go out with William 
but had no usable coat; Nona refus-
ed to let her use the new fur coat. 
Julia had more than this to con-
tend with. She wished to entertain 
William but found that she would 
have quite an audience when her 
grandmother decided that she would 
like to sit in the parlor.

When \yilllam, played by Ted 
Browm, came to visit Julia, Mar-
guerite Cole, Hlldegarde and her 
grandmother took turns In trying 
to help him "pop the question’’ to 
Julia.

Julia’s grandmother gave him 
some old fashioned hints as to ask-
ing a girl’s hand In marriage. She 
kept on pestering William so muen 
that he finally did get up enough 
courage to ask Julia and the play 
ended with her acceptance. The 
characterization of the young girl, 
Hlldegarde, drew a great deal of 
laughter from the audience.

The play was well received and 
the club expressed gratitude to Miss 
Ephlln who sponsored the play and 
Miss Page who offered to give It to 
the Ckjmmerclal club.

L. Delia Fera, '39A.

BY
- WILLIAM 

CORCORAN
CapyTiflht; 1938, by Willistn Coreprsn; NEA Servies. Ine.

CAST OP CHARACTERS “  
80E MURRAY—liked new plaoee, 

new jobs, new girls,
HELEN—fell In Iov»—hard—

once.
TERRY MARIXIW^—found love 

Id kept It!

Yeeterday: Life goes on benntl- 
fully for Joe and Helen. But this 
Is not the naual. love story. Some-
thing hangs In the balance.

CHAPTER in
What happened was this: It wras 

a June day. an early June day, three 
weeks from the wedding. Joe bad 
broken the news back home, and 
was receiving hopeful, apprehensive 
demands for more Information. 
Home seemed very far away this 
day; It was a day for adventure and 
courage and happy living, with lit-
tle thought for tomorrow. Joe’s 
gang was working on the roadbed, 
replacing cross tics and leveling the 
ballast with an eye to pcrfccUoYi In 
the Job of which the Pullman pas-
senger riding smoothly overhead 
never dreams. It was a pretty 
good, ateady Job, and there were 
even better Jobs with the railroad 
for a man pf family and sub-
stance.

At noontime, Helen was due 
with the lunch, as usual. She ap-
peared out on the trades generally 
about half a mile from the point 
where they worked today. There 
were scattered housca along the 
double tracks and clumps of small 
trees; It was outside the town.

Joe watched for her. They all 
kept an eye out for her, looking 
on her with a kind of gruff pro-
prietary affection and pride, al-
most timing themselves by her 
appearance as they timed them- 
•selves by the western express that 
blew by with a roar at that exact 
point at seven minutes to noon.

It was about 10 minutes to 12 
when Helen stepped Into sight this 
day. She waved from the distance 
and walked up on the westbound 
tracks, stepping along with the 
broken stride of a trackwalker 
on the ties. She wore a cheap 
but clean gingham dress, a blue 
gInghSm dress that she had Just 
put on a few minutes before.

^ ia g  OB around him. Then one 
day h6 packed his bag; without a 
word and blew the town, getting 
a lift on a truck trundling hun-
dreds of miles to northward.

It was the start of a long, long 
Journey. That town never saw 
him again.
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HIT BY 2-0

CHERRY BLOSSOMS PROYE 
IMPRESSIYE TO STUDENT

Sophomore Gives Class An Ac 
count Of Vacation Trip To 
National Capital.

‘ JAYYEES”  AND EAGLES 
HNISH HARD GAME, 2 0 4
20-4! Such was the score of the 

game held at the Mt. Nebo field, on 
May 16, between H. S. "Javees” and 
the American "Eagles.’’

Thomas of the “Javees" featured 
with two doubles, scoring on the 
first, while Dancosse, Buckland, and 
Mohr came home with the other 
three. Though they played a bard 
game It seems as though the Javees 
were one of form during the game.

On the 19th the "Javees" met the
Shamrocks" at the M t Nebo field 

and were turned back with a 5-2 
lacing.

The "Javees” were held down to 
two hits, made by Mohr and Wilson, 
both of which were scored.

Valiant former varsity team 
member fanned ten and walked two 
but atlll the "Shamrocks” scored 
five nina to win the game.

McKevItt, also a former member 
of the varsity team, atruck out 
eleven and walked four.

The "Javees" hold third place A l-
lowing the "RUeys” and “Sham-
rocks." They are fighting hard to 
reach the top.

The team members are scheduled 
to meet the "Riley's league leadera, 
and are confident of success.

—Ray Uadan, 40B

Olive SwanNon, 40B, gave an In 
teresting account of her April vaca-
tion trip to Washington, D. C., dur-
ing a recent English period.

Olive left Hartford, accompanied 
by Miss Lydia Young, Saturday 
morning, April 16, and arrived In 
Washington early the same evening. 
During the visit there they stayed 
with friends. On the way from the 
elation they eaw the Capital, Illumi-
nated fountains, Washington monu-
ment, and the alum districta.

The Lincoln Memorial has thirty- 
six pillars, each of which represents 
a state that was In the Union at the 
time of Lincoln's presidency. At the 
top of each pillar Is inscribed the 
name of a state and the date ot Its 
entrance Into the Union. The Senate, 
House of Representatives, War De-
partment buildings. Supreme Court, 
Red Cross building and the Post 
Office were all visited. Several art 
gjilleries were visited among which 
was the Mellon Art Gallery. In UUa 
gaJIery are many of the valuable 
paintings from ihe collection of the 
late Andrew Mellon.

See Cherry Blossoms
Most of the cherry blossoms had 

been spoiled by a cold spell before 
Olive arrived but she did aes some 
of double cherry blossoms.

Mt. Vernon,' Arlington Cemetery, 
and Lee’s House at Arlington were 
some of the places seen In Vir-
ginia. '

Tuesday they inspected the 
Bureau of Ehigravtng where they 
watched paper money being made. 
The guide stated that It cost one 
cent to print 140 bills and one cent 
to print 145 stamps. This paper m 
the Imperfect bills used over again 
If It la possible; otherwise it Is made 
into souvenirs.

All the avenues are named after 
states or famous people. Only cer-
tain rooma In the White House are 
open to the public but Olive and her 
friends visited these and saw the 
beautiful chandeliers and furniture 
so often spoken of.

In the Red Cross Building can 
be seen an ambulance, a cook stove, 
army and navy uniforms, and pic-
tures of places where the Red Cross 
has been of help. Olive also visited 
the Smithsonian Institute.

When asked If she would visit 
Washington again if the opportuni-
ty arose Olive said she would for 
there is always •omethJng new and 
interesting and it truly Is   fasd- 
natlng dty.

OoroUiy L,

Joe heard, they all heard, the 
whistle of the westbound and 
the singing of the rails as It came. 
She could hear that too. But In 
addition they heard, and what’s 
more they saw, suddenly and 
nervously, an unscheduled train 
traveling at express speed on the 
eastbound tracks. It was coming 
behind Helen’s back, on the ad-
joining track. And with the sched-
uled dally westbound In her ears 
and on her mind, she was plainly 
unaware of.the train behind her.

Joe swore once and dropped 
his heavy hammer and walked 
several steps down the track and 
stopped. The others watched. Joe 
waved hLs arms in warning.

Helen waved back, signifjing 
that she was well aware of the 
approaching westbound and In no 
danger, and to prove It to him 
stepped from the westbound tracks 
over to the other—In the path of 
the roaring unscheduled eastbound.

"It’s a special," said one of the 
gang. "President’s special.”

They all abandoned the Job. to 
stand there making signals at the 
girl. Helen waved back and con-
tinued as she was. Joe ehouted, 
cursed, raved, trying desperately 
to make' her underatond—aa if 
anybody could hear a word even 
50 yards away, with two expresses 
thundering together on adjoining 
tracks.

The westbound went walling 
past the gang on n blast of wind; 
the engineer was holding down 
the whistle cord. You could see 
In the distance that Helen was 
puzzled and scared and trying to 
understand and staying right where 
she was In the safety she thought 
she was In.

She never did understand. Unlesa 
In one alngle flashing Instant. The 
eastbound came on, whistle shriek-
ing In the din, brakes screaming. 
Nothing could stop the massive mo-
mentum of that special. Nothing 
did. . . .

The two trains came together, 
passed each other on adjoining 
tracks, thundering and screaming, 
and the earth shook with them. 
Somewhere In the thunder and 
screaming was Joe’s Helen, with 
Joe’s warm lunch and her ging-
ham dreas that she’d Just put on 
clean a few minutes before. . . .

That was what happened at 
noon that June day, three weeks 
before the wedding.

Tve got to go on. This Is not 
a love atory, but a story about 
love. The death of the girl Helen 
and what happened to Joq after 
that are only the true materials 
of my story. I warned you ahead 
of time. If you think I’m making 
thla up, you’re terribly wrong. I 
couldn't make up a thing like 
thoae trains rushing together and 
the girl Helen unaware and Joe 
going out of his mind looking on.

What Joe Buffered needn’t be 
gone Into either. You will know 
without the telling. He went out 
of bia mind, literally. He cursed 
hla Maker and did a lot of things 
nobody paid any attention to, be-
cause If you stopped to think 
about It. It almost seemed be was 
right. What pulled him together 
—not altogether, but enough—waa 
the fact that the old people drew 
him to them aa if he were part 
of her and they needed him to 
endure It. I gueas they did. Aa 
he needed them. They were all 
three close together for a Uttle 
time in life In the terrible lone- 
Ilneaa of death.

Joe bung around for a rouple 
6f  weeks after the funeral. He 
didn't go back on the job. He 
wanted no further sight of rail-
road tracks. He just h u ^  around 
quleUy, like a man knocked on 
the head and alow to get over u, 

r, 40B. Inana too claartjr aware ct

Once more the Murrays at horns 
heard from their Joe from a "  
parts of the nation. He neve 
showed up at home, but be always 
wrote every little while. HIs let-
ters were different from the old 
ones, as you might egpect; yet not 
different In the smart, glib tone of 
them, or In the genial razzing for 
his brothers and slaters, and all 
news from home, but rather In the 
underlying meanings that Mrs. 
Murray In her shrewdness could 
clearly read. Only once had Joe 
dropped his wisecracking style 
with which a man covers hla fcel- 
Ings, when he told them simply 
of Helen’s death. That flntahed all 
Mrs. Murray’s worry. leaving only 
a deep, abiding pity. She was 
rarely caustic about him after 
that: her son was no longer In 
the Immediate stage of cocky and 
headstrong boyhood; he was a 
man, subject to sore hurt even aa 
a baby, and so close to her now. 
It Is not only philosophers who 
reason out those things.

"He’s In Duluth," she told the 
family. She missed him. Or per-
haps It was Detroit or Dallas. 
"He’s working In a sheet metal 
shop again there. He says It’s a 
good Job with plenty of work and 
nice fcllowB and his boarding 
house la clean and cheap. He likes 
It and he thinks he’ll stay s 
while.”

But he never stayed. Soon 
would come a letter from another 
town where he’ d flown on sudden 
impulse. The Journey was r »  
aumed. He had blown again, alone 
always alone.

"He got too restless," Mrs. Mur-
ray would explain. “He couldn’t 
stand it. He likes this new place; 
It's a busy place and wide open, 
he says, and plenty to do." She 
fretted less about the girls now, 
and generally she added, "He’s 
lonesome, but stubborn. I wish 
he’d come home."

Joe was not stubborn, really. If 
anyone had taken him by the 
hand and brought him home he’d 
most likely have gone without a 
wortl. He was merely blown by a 
wind, a wind that never ceased, 
and against which he could not 
prevail. Ho had grown up too 
suddenly, much faster than nature 
ever Intended, and the bones of 
his being, you might say, were 
soft from the forcing. He was 
indifferent and he waa lonesome, 
and nothing caught his interest nor 
any person any more.
• He fell Into the way of taking 
a Job at sheet metal work be-
cause that was the last thing he 
had done, and he could not help 
being good In that lino becauae 
hla hands were quick and sure, 
and metal and the machines that 
work metal gave him a certain 
pleasure. He liked the air and 
atmosphere of those shops by 
kind of Instinctive Inclination; 
liked the clean crisp sound 
metal shearing  ̂ In the bite of the 
big knife, the exciting roar of the 
coke hearth or a blow torch, the 
acrid smells of hot lead and tin 
and Iron, each different In Ita 
way, the sweet smell of white, un-
tarnished sheets of virgin metal 
waiting to be cut and bent and 
twisted and beguiled Into all man-
ner of useful and lovely shapes by 
the hands of an adept at the art. 
He went fn)m helper to journey-
man to mechanic with no special 
effort, because good men were ap-
preciated In a shop that year and 
work was plentiful. Yet he Just 
blew like a tumbleweed, out of 
one Job into another, out of one 
town Into the next.

"What’s the difference?” he 
wrote his remonstrating mother.
"I can always find a Job. What’s 
to hold me any place If I get tired 
of It? I get tired of It that’s all, 
and I blow and who cares? I 
haven’t met the boarding house 
yet that was any better than the 
next one I shove Into.” Then be 
might close with, "No, I’m not 
saving my money and I wouldn’t 
know what to do with It If I 
did. Here’s ten bucks for your- 
•self, and for Pete’s sake stop the 
worrj'lng. I’ll turn out right side 
up os always. I’ll write from Al-
buquerque next week after I get 
a chance to look the place over.”

(To Be Cootlniied)

AOLBERT HIT HARD BUT 
^  BLANCHARD SAVES DAY

lO

a
he
of

Quotations—
stUlI have no animosity and I 

think poker Is a Jolly game. 
— Harry CUfton, ..rbo lost 8150,000 

to l«w  Brice, regained It lUtW 
going to oonrt.

Her hair was red when we were 
married. Now It's turning black— 
that’s the reason.

—Judge Samuel Harrison, et 
Evanston, tlL, filing salt for dl-, 
vorce on grounds ot deaertkn'

Tm going to run awaf

what'a

HeUo. 
again.

—Robert Slap, 18, of New York, 
greeting hto mother jiiat after 
hla return from Europe, and 
just before his second departure.

The church has a high school level 
of appeal and la loatng hold on 
those with higher education.

—Rev. Jacob A. Long, of Newlon. 
Fa.

in the 
repre-

The people must believe 
courU if we are to have k 
aentaUve, democraUc government 
—Arthnr Vanderbilt, prcaldeat o< 

the American Bar Asaodatlaa.

Spiders have 
iiwminhi Mtboot

ealsUd fo r  AT
food.

f P i h w  Gets Credit For 
Fourth Straight Win Al-
though Reliey^ In Fifth; 
Kelleyites CoDect 16 Safe 
Hits In Wild Contest; At 
Bristol This Saturday.

BOX SCORE

Zlg Olbert won his fourth straight 
slab start for Manchester High but 
Blanchard had to come to the rescue 
of the diminutive southpaw to as-
sure the Red and White nine a 15 
to 9 triumph over East Hartford at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon In a 
wild tilt of seven Innings. The out-
come kept Manchester on the heels 
of West Hartford In the (3CIL title 
race, being ita seventh League vic-
tory in eight starts and Its ninth 
win In twelve games this season

Sqnatrlto Hits Homer
Olbert’s cause w u  also aided by 

a 16-hlt barrage hla mates garnered 
off the pitching of Brown and Vicki, 
Including a round-tripper by Ernie 
Squatrlto with one aboard, tripples 
by Johnny Thurner and Ed Kose 
and doubles by Mervin Cole, Johnny 
Greene and Pat murdock. Kose 
paced the attack with a great day 
at bat, getting four blows In five at-
tempts. Wood featured for the 
visitors.

Manchester staged five-run sprees 
in the first and second, then piled on 
three tallies in the third, and two In 
the fifth. That should have been 
sufficient to make It decisive but 
East Hartford soon found that Ol-
bert was far below the form he dls. 
played when he beat the McGrath 
men before. He was reached for 
ten hits and nine runs and more 
seemed In the offing when Blanch-
ard took over In the fifth.

Drawn Out Contest
The game was slated for nine 

Innings but It took two hours and a 
half to play aeven so the rivals call-
ed It a day. Blanchard, tuning up 
for the Bristol game at the Bell City 
Saturday afternoon, was In toe 
form and atruck out six of the nine 
batters who faced him In three 
innings. He gave up but one hit 
and did not issue a pass.

It was a loosely played, listless 
game all the way. ’Hie rivals were 
charged with four mlsplays apiece 
and both turned in sloppy perform-
ances. Brown started for East 
Hartford but waa relieved by Vicki 
In the second. Neither of these right 
handers had any stuff on the ball 
and were belted freely.

The Laoal Scoring
Manchester scored five times u, 

the flr«t on triples by Thurner and 
Kose. singles by Wlnzler and Robin-
son, two walka and a stolen base 
Five more crossed the platter It 
the second on singles by Thurner 
Wlnzler, Kose, Robinson and 
Greene, a double by Cole and 
walk. Two walks, a nifty bunt by 
Kose, Squatrito'a single and a long 
fly scored three runs In the third 
An error and Sqiutrito’s homer pro. 
duced two more in the flfth to com-
plete Manchester's acorlng.

In

Three walka, a wild pitch, Lolka’e 
Brown’s double gavesingle and _.

East Hartford two countera Inputs 
second. Singles by LIchetz and Me- 
Innes tallied another In the third 
Two walka, two errors and hits by 
Wood. Landers and Vicki brought 
home a cluster of five runs In the 
fourth, then an error. Wood’s single 
and a long fly scored East Hart-
ford’s flnal run In the flfth.

Although Kose got four hits he 
only reached first on three of them 
• • - he laced a grass cutter 
through short lo the sixth but Um-
pire Jim O’Leary ruled that the ball 
hit Murray, who was racing to third 
. . . Kose also figured In a nifty 
double killing In the third when Jor- 
dan lined a fly to ehort left and 
lanky Ed shot a buUet-llke peg to 
second to nip Oliver off the bag “  . .

Manchester’s unimpressive show- 
tag yesterday eeema to have been 
due in large part to the senior picnic 
held at Moodue on Tuaaday

Thurner, cf . 
Murdock, 2b 
Wlnzler, ss . 
Murray, as , 
Kose, If . . . .  
Squatrlto, rf
Cole, l b ___
Greene, Sb . 
Robinson, c . 
Olbert, p . . .  
Blanchard, p

8Ian Chester 
AB R

. . . 8

. . .3

. . . 2

. . .2

. . .8

. . .8

. . .3

. . .4

. . .4

. . .3

. . .1

H PO 
2 0

Armstrong, *TheAssassin* 
Singer in a Church Choir

Wood, 2b. .. 
Landers, lb 
Vicki, 3b, p 
Oliver, rf . 
Jordan,

85 18 16 21 
East,Hartford

.4 1 3

8 4

.3

.4

.4
..3

LIchetz, cf ...........2
McKenna, c f .........i
Mclnnee, If ...........3
Loika, c ................ 2
Brown, p, '3b ___ 3

30 9 11 18 9 4
Manchester High -----553 020x—15
East Hartford High ..021 8100— 9 

Runs: Wlnzler, 2; Kose, 2; Rob 
Inson, 3; Loika, (tole. 4; Squatrlto 
4; Wood. Ijanders. Vicki; 2; Mc-
Kenna. Two base hits: Greene, Me 
Innes, Murray. Cole. Three base
hits: Thurner, Kose. Home runs:
Squatrlto. Hits off Olbert, 10 In 4' 
Blanchard, 1 In 3; Vicki, 8 in 4 2-3- 
Brown 8 In 1 1-3. Stolen bases: 
Green 2, Murdock, Wlnzler, Cole, 
Robinson, LIchetz, Jordan, Landers 
Vicki, Oliver, Wood. Double plays: 
Kose to Murdock. Left on bases 
East Hartford. 7; Manchester, 7. 
Base on balls off Brown, 3; Vicki, 
2; Olbert 5. Winning pitcher, OL 
belt; losing pitcher. Brown. Struck 
out by Olbert, 2; Blanchard, 6; 
Brown 2. 'nme: 2:30. Umpire: 
O’Leary.

Btart here but It reported to be right 
back In form to gain revenge this 
time . . . Briatol, In our opinion, la 
more to be feared than West Hart-
ford . . . .

High students seem to have little 
liking for baseball . . . less than 
tsn per cent of the boys and glrla at 
school turn out for the games at 
home and only a handful are on 
band away . . ,

Amstronir dsvotcd hour to g;lv« 
tag Barney Ross one of the most 
unmerciful beattage ever meted out 
to a champion, and then yesterday 
he spent hours trying to get hold 
of Barney on the telephone so bb 
could ask him how he was feeling.

Henry must have known how 
Barney felt, because It was no secret 
that Barney’s face was terribly 
swollen and that he was grieving 
for his lost welterweight title. But 
It was typical of Armstrong, a 
friendly little negro, that he would 
want to say he waa sorry.

Armstrong Is such a vengeful 
fighter and has been called so many 
kinds of assassin and human de-
stroyer lately that the reader might 
be surprised to leam that he Is an 
exceptionally likeable and pleasant 
person outside the ring.

Even should he add the light-
weight crown to his abnormal col-
lection of titles when he meets Lou 
Ambers on July 27, there Is not 
likely to be a popular demand for 
a "white hope" to knock Henry’s 
ears down.

At 25, he is a solid family man, 
with a wife and child and a home In 
Los Angeles. He sings In his church 
choir every Sunday when he la at 
home.

Nobody around here has seen him 
excited or heard him lift his voice. 
He speaks almost flawless English 
and Is approximately five times as 
intelligent as hIs noted friend, Joe

fight be dashed off several portions 
of free verse that were much better 
than you might suspect. One of 
them was published.

During training at Pompton 
Lakes. Armstrong waa visited fre-
quently by the entertainers from a 
couple of big Harlem bot-spota. 
First thing he did after he had dis-
posed of the gallant Barney was to 
drive out to both places and thank 
hla friends.

One of the more remarkable 
things about Armstrong is that he 
has never been cut around the face 
In six years of professional activity. 
He has akin like a rhinoceros. "1 
guess he’s got blood Inside him, but 
I ’ve handled him In over 60 fights 
and never seen any sign of It," says 
Manager Mead.

He shows no symptoms of getting 
any larger than he la right n o w - 
133 pounds. It looks like he will be 
able to shuttle back and forth be-
tween the featherweights and wel-
terweights as long as he wishes. 
The fight crowd Is unanimous now 
that the only kind of man with a 
hope of beating him Is one with an 
absolute one-punch knockout In bis 
right hand. Some think Ceferlno 
Garcia might do It.

Henry has no superstitions. His 
only deep-set conviction Is that he 
can whip any man In the world, 
short of the mlddlewelghts. He ex-
pects Ambers to give him more 
trouble than Ross did, though.

MACK FOOLS ’EM AGAIN 
WITH COLLEGE PLAYERS

ffisAbna Mammy Athletes T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTSPot A’s Into Sixth Place; 

Sam Chapman ffig Factor; 
Pirates Dmh Giants 
Yanks And Indians Beaten

High Favorite To Gain 
10th CCIL Track Title 
In 14th Meet Saturday

Red And White Athletes | Thfel’ fi7.rp.?c"A“ r to

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, June 2.— (AP) They
fattened up Henry Armstrong for 
the Barney Ross scrap with sherry 
and stout and beer... .Henry got a 
glass of sherry with an egg In It
every morning for breakfast___ In
the evening he was given a glass of 
stout and a bottle of beer with hla 
dinner... .The Springfield Greys, 
one of New York’s crack seml-pro 
outflU, blossomed out In safety hel- 
ments against the House of David 
team last night.

Rudy York, who has been doing 
we old flopperoo In left field for the 
Tigers, was given a day off yester- 
day to sit In We stanbs.and try to 
learn the art of covering left at
Yankee Stadium___ York has hit
three homers with We bases filled 
this season and hla last four round- 
trippers accounted for 13 runs.

Bill Terry Is trying desperately
for a second sacker___ He tried to
get Tony Cucclnello from We Bees 
Md now is after Alex Kampouris
of We Reds-----Burgess Whitehead
not only Is out for the season, but 
M  baseball career la Wreatsned... 
Armstrong shadow boxed for 20 
minutes ta hla dressing room before
facing Rocs-----CMlonel Ruppert
o ^ e r  of Wo Tanka, is on We sick 
U st.... Referee ArWur Donovan 
says hs nsver saw a man throw 
la ch e s  ovar a 18-round period like 
Armstrong did Tuesday night. .Ross 
began to show the effects of Warn 
“  w l y  as Ws Wlrd round....N ot

Seek 3rd Straight League 
Diadem At Middletown 
And Should Wm Handily; 
Hall Rated Second.

By ERIK W. MODEAN 
(Herald Sports Editor)

Manchester High's track and field 
representatives of 1938 haven’t been 
as signally successful as local teams 
of other years but We Red and 
White athletes still rule as heavy 
favorites to annex their 10th C.C.I. 
L. championship ta We 14W renew-
al of We League meet at Wesleyan's 
Andrus field ta Middletown this Sat-
urday afternoon. 

SKbe-------

. .  ••w wee A la v O U A V  • e e

We boys raced around so much 
Wat Wey were stiff and sore
Captain Johnny Wtaslsr complalnsd 
of Illness and only played two In-
nings, which gave him a batting 
mark of .1000 aa he hit safely ta two 
trips to the plaU . . .

Johnny Greene surprised every, 
one. including himself, by banging 
out a single and double . . . s ^ -

»««>nd he's 
hit this season . . . Manchester’s 
hoping Its stlekwork is aa good at 
Bristol Saturday whan It seems cer-
ts^  We Kelleyites wUI face Pete 
YVUson, ace twlrler of We Men of 

. . he didn’t last in his

one of We Wree ring offIcUds gave 
We negro fewer Wan ten rounto.

Some of We experts were dlseuaa- 
tag what wUl happen when Arm- 
Jtroog tangles with Lou Ambers..

«P: "Ambers 
< «  do one of three things,”  be said. 
‘Change his name, idavs town o t  

forward his title to Armstrong by 
the mmli num.** . ^

Nat Rogers, assistant matchmak- 
er for Mike Jacobs was notified by 
cable yeMerday that bs bad w o t  
me of the 8900 consolation prizes to 
We Epsom ^ r b y .. . .N a t  went to
We front of We Hippodrome to tell 
if*. ^  catch Mike
ValOTtoe, a fight manager, who feU 
dead from   heart attack....M ike 

»>* P*»d off ter John-
ny Rinaldi, who fought in one of Wt 
Roes-Armstrong preliminaries 
Armstrong has never been cut a ^ t  
tM face, head or eyes ta bis 48 
flghta under Eddie Mead’s manage- 
? * “ *••• .?*“  Wan and Art Winch.

wW ^O Tntrate on Weir light-
weight, Oavey Day. and plan to 
challengs Armstrong In We fan.

}ST  T IM I  t . l l % £ r
Miyoouiii-

I weMsuaswzsiim..
venuK a

smUtag^gent Is Mr. Ooimie 
8Uck of We PhUadslphia Athletic*, 
whoee team !• going around knock- 
^ W e  block, iff  the

if* MiijtadliSr. .TI
— ^ r  last aix starta the A’* 
made 48 hlta count ter a total o f 00 

CMft laugh titot

 ̂ inld Win Handily 
West Hartford, Middletown And 

Bristol have come up with strong, 
well-balanced teams this season but. 
Manchester seems to pack too much 
all-around punch and should defend 
Its honors handily. We look for 
Coach Charles L. Wlgren’s charges 
to chalk up at least 83 points In We 
12-event program wlW West Hart-
ford grabbing the rutmer-up berth 
wlW 40 points. Middletown should 
nose out Bristol for Wlrd as ws 
figure It, 34 to 32, while East Hart-
ford rates no better Wan an also- 
ran wlW 21 points. '

In a meet Wat involves more Wan 
two teams, however, anythtag 1s 
liable to happwi, especially If ad-
verse weaWer conditions prevail. 
Our prediction on ManchMter as 
We winner of Saturday’s meet holds 
good tain or shine but Middletown 
and Bristol may give West Hartford 
a harder battle for second place 
Wan we antlclpaU at Wls writing. 
WEvan Wough Manchetter’e 1088 
record Isn’t perfect, the Wlgrenius 
have turned la a good eeaeon. They 
captured We Indoor state title ter 
We aecoad straight year, emerged 
as leading scorera In Ws Coon. Re-
lays for We second year ta a row, 
lost Weir Rhode Island out-of-atate 
dM em  by a margin of only two 
points, took four out of five dual 
meets and a triangular meet and 
placed flfW at ths state outdoor 
meet. In addition, three school 
records bAv* been broken by Wes 
Palmer ta the high jump, Harry 
Squatrlto In the javelin mad Tom 
Deardon In We quarter.

The C C I.U  held Ita first track 
and field competition back In 1928. 
Manchester emerged triumphant in 
We initial meet and Wen defended 
lU title ta 1926. Meriden. whlW 
hasn’t sponsored a team for many 
years, came through We foUowtax 
year and also in 1928 as M a n ch e ^  
talihrt aa runner-up boW Umea 
The Wlgrenltee regained the crown 
in 1929 and dtfended It tuccMgfuUy 
three tlmea before Bristol snappOT 
We four-yeOT wtanlag streak ta 
19M, again wlW Itimcnester in sec-
ond place.

Sej* T hM  Btialgkt 
In We closest meet of We anaual 

rivalry, Maacbeatar retninad to 
power by nostag out Brletol la 1884 
but We BeU atyitea c u m  to 
^  vlctoiy ta 1985    Maacbaater 
tOTk aemmd bonere ter the fourth 
time. Since then, however, the 
yjTpenltee have aoored triumphs la 

certain to
make it Wree atralght this Satur- 
day.

a  malting ear pnfttetl« tot tbs

by the old reliables, Wes Palmer in 
the high Jump. Captain Fran Leary 
in the Mile and Tommy Deardon In 
We quarter. However, Manchester 
may also be able to annex firsts in 
We half mile, relay, broad Jump, 
pole vault and discus, which would 
boost Its score considerably. We 
prefer to err on thei conservative 
side raWer than credit Manchester 
WlW everj thlng ta sight.

Triple for Peterson 
West Hartford’s starring duo of 

Woods and Petenson may account 
for five victories, We former with a 
double In the sprints and the latter 
with a triple In* the shot, discus and 
Javelin. Rafferty of Middletown Is 
our choice ta the 880, Kearns of 
East Hartford In the pole vault, 
West Hartford In the relay and 
Baxter of Middletown in the broad 
Jump.

Inlorroatlon on the various league 
teams hasn't been very extensive 
this year and we are forced to base 
our conclusions on a half dozen or 
so meets In which We five schools 
have figured. Our summary Includes 
no times, distances or heights as 
Wese will depend ta large part on 
We weather. Records seem likely 
to be set In We 440, high Jump and 
shot and possibly In the mUe, broad 
Jump, discus and Javelin.

Possible Results
The summary based on past per-

formances:
100 yard dash—Woods, WH, 1st- 

Ritchie, B, 2nd; Harris, Man, 3rd; 
Bojarskl. EH, 4th; Knecht. Mid, 
oth.

220 yard dash—Woods, WH, 1st- 
Ritchie, B, 2nd; Knecht. Mid, 3rd- 
Lorch, Man. 4W; Harris, Man. 5th.' 

440 yard dash—Deardon, Man
JSii ®’ Meshenuk.’
WH, 3rd; DeLuca, Mid, 4W; La- 
Porte, EH, 6W.

880 yard run—Rafferty. Mid, 1st- 
Doggart, Man, 2nd; Dubtasky B 
3rd; Haveren, EH, 4W; Snow. Man.’ 
Oth.

Mils run—Leary. Man, 1st; Can- 
namela. Mid, 2nd; Washburn, BH 
3rd; SunUva, B, 4W; Heatiey, Man!
Otil.

880 yard relay—West Hartfotd. 
l*t; Manchester, 2nd; East Hart* 
ford Srd; Bristol. 4W; Middletown, 
Oth.

High jump—Palmer. Man. 1st; 
5?^*” **’ ^U er, Man, 3rd'
n i t e r s ,  EH, 4W; Dunham, Wh ’,
Oth.

B i ^  jump — Baxter, Mid, Ut: 
Man, 3rd;

Rltotae, B, 4W; Palmer, Man, 6th.
Pole vault — Kearns, EH, 1st’ 

Blanchard, Man, 2nd; Carta, Mid' 
Snl; Dunham, WH, 4W; Kraus*! 
Juan, oth.

Shot put—Peterson, WH, 1st- 
^ d ,  B. 2nd; Squatrlto, Mon, 3rd’ 
Bntinard, Mid, 4th; Becker, EH, 8w ’ 

Discus — Peterson, WH, I s f  
Gavello, Man, 2nd: Jabs, B. 3rd’ 

Mid. 4W; Deardon, Man',

Javelin—Psteroon, w . H„ 1st- 
^uatrito, Man. 2nd; Wostaski, b ’
r a ’ 8th Noridge!

By Sn> FBDER 
Associated Press Sports Writar.

They laughed when old Cornelius 
McGllIicuddy hinted he might do 
someWtag with hla apaWetlc AW- 
letlca this season. They laughed 
when he tossed a couple of ex-col-
lege boys Into his lineup, and Wey 
wanted to know If he Wought a Ph. 
D. or two could change a situation 
that looked like the cellar from Phil-
adelphia to Moscow and back.

But Wey’re laughing out of the 
other side of their faces now For 
the venerable' Mr. McOllllcuddy— 
he’s the same old Connie Mack, of 
course—looks like he really i^ h t  
have something there In Phllly.

Not a Flag Winner.
Now don't get the wrong Impres- 

8ion. It'a definitely not a pennant 
winner that the lean leader has put 
together; and It’s extremely doubt-
ful If even so exxcellent a tactician 
as cagy (Donnie can puU his boys 
out of second-division darkness.

But several of We young gentle-
men have been doing such tricks re-
cently that Mr. Mack finds Wem 
In We American League’s sixW 
place today, with seven wins ta 
Weir last ten starts. We latest a 
9-5 thumping they handed Cleve-
land’s league-leading Indians yes-
terday.  '

Their record shows 75 runs on 
103 hits ta We last 11 games and 
even Bill Terry Is looking enviously 
at that power. For BlU’s Giants 
are deep In a bitting slump—so deep 
In fact, that Wey’ve managed

National 
Pittsburgh 4, New YorkT. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 1. 
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 4. 
(Other game postponed). 

.American
Detroit 8, New York 4. 
Boston 8. St. Louis 3.
Philadelphia 9. aeveland 8. 
Washington 8, (Dhlcago 4.

Eastern 
Elmira 6, Trenton 3. 
Binghamton 8. Wllkei-Barro 

(night).
wmiamsport 8, Hartford 

(night).
Hazleton 6, Albany 1 (night).

STANDINGS

to
score Just one run ta We 27 Innings 
ot their last three starts, MI of 
them losing efforts. Even against 
their clustomkry cousins, the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, the National League 
leaders looked pretty sour yester- 

dropped a 4-1 decision, 
with young Russ Bauers turning In 
a five-hitter. *

Chapman Big Factor. 
Getting back to the A ’s, vou find 

Weir sudden spurt dates back about 
too  weeks, when Swingin’ Sam 
Chapman, the All-America football-
er, left We sunny California campus 
and showed up at Shlbe Park. Sam 
my supplied an extra punch, ths 
likes of which We A’s haven’t seen 
for “ me years. In 18 games, he 
has hit for .314 and driven ta 14 
runs, a power race that makes up 
for the fielding experience he still 
lacks but which should be acquired 
ns soon as (Donnie waves that score- 
card in hts face some more.

WlW the old Indian chief. Bob 
Johnson, still one of the loop’s more 
dangerous clouters. Sammy’s pres-
ence has Injected a one-two punch 
of sorts Into the lineup. It clicked 
yesterday, with Bob belting a hom-
er with the bases loaded and (Dhap- 
man clouting one with "one duck 
cn We pond.”

Then there’s old Lynn (Line 
Drive) Nelson, who has proved a 
most pleasant pitching surprise. He 
went the route for the slxW 
straight time yesterday, turning In 
an effective Job for hla fourth win

Right now, of course, the A’s 
oven t giving the leaders any anx  ̂
lous moments. Since We Yankees 
also lost yesterday, aeveland’s 
pace-setting margin remained at 
Wree full games, with the A’s eight 
games back. The Yonks found 
Vernon Kennedy's flinging too much 
and were belted around. 8-4, by the 
Detroit Tigers. Kennedy chalked 
up his elghW atralght and Hank 
Greenberg hit his 13th homer In 
Wls one.

Lead Out to Two Oaroes.
The Giants' lead, meantime, wras 

ahaved to two games over the Cubs, 
whose clash with Boston’s third 
place Bees waa rained out. The 
CardlnAIs featured homers by Ducky 
Medwlck and Enos Slaughter In 
walloptag We Phillies. 9-4, and 
Johnny Vandermeer pitched a flvo- 
hlttor to give We Cincinnati Reds 
a 4-1 victory over Brooklyn’s dole-
ful Dodgers.

Joe (Dronln’i  homer wlW two 
aboard was enough for We Boston 
Red Sox to trounce the St. Louis 
Browms. 8-3. Buddy Lewis' ninth- 
inning single drove ta the run that 
enabled Washington’s Senators to 
nose out We White Sox. 5-4.

New York

National
W. L. Pet.

........ 25 12 .676
Chicago .. ........ 24 15 .615
Boston ........ 18 14 .563
Cincinnati ........20 18 .526
Pittsburgh ........ 18 18 .500
St. Louis .. ........ 18 20 .420
Brooklj-n ------ 14 26 .350
Philadelphia ----- 11 22 .333

Amertcan
w . L. Pet.

Cleveland ........24 13 .649
New York .. ........ 20 18 .571
Waahington ----- 23 18 .561
Boston . . . . ........ 20 17 .541
Detroit ........ 19 IR .514
Philadelphia . . .  15 20 .429
Chicago ........ 12 19 .387
St. Louis . . . ........ 11 24 .314

Eastern
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton -----20 10 .667
Hazleton .. ........ 17 10 .630
Albany ........ 19 13 .594
Hartford ........  18 12 .571
Trenton . . . ----- 15 13 .500
Elmira ........ 14 14 .600
Wilkes-Barre ----- 9 21 .300
Williamsport ___  9 24 .273

Score Twice On Miscues 
To Win Twilight Opener

Blow Off Borello Causes Dis- 
pnle With Official Scorer; 
Pontaey Scatters Four 
Hits, Whiffs 12; Champs 
Tally In First And Third 
On Wild Throws.

A fluke single in the second 
deprived Neblo Borello of a no-
hit pitching performance in 
the Twilight League opener at 
the West Side Oval last night 
but even that achievement 
wouldn’t have saved him from 
defeat for his mates gave him 
poor support and the Green ab-
sorbed a 2-0 shutout from the 
Bluefleids as the League 
launched its 1938 campaign.

Hit Causes Argument. .
The lone hit was Important be 

cause It resulted In a heated argu-
ment over the Judgment of Max 
Schubert, official scorer of the 
game. Lovett, Green sacker, was

BOX SCORE
Bluefleids

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
SmiW, 2 b ___
Patton, 3b . . . .
Rautenberg, ct 
E. Raguskus, lb
R. Holland, c ,
.Mahoney, If .
Keeney, s . . .
May, r f ........
Poutney, p . . .

Totals

. 2 1 0 2 0 0

. 1 1 0 1 0 3

. 2 0 0 1 0 0
1 2 0 0 2 0 0
. 2 0 0 12 0 0
, 8 0 0 3 0 0

2 0 1 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 0 3 0

18 2 1 31 1 1

An.

Beraardl, ss 
J. Lovett, 3b 
Zapatka. Ib
Vlot, 2b ____
Hedlund, c . 
J. Borello, If 
Massollnl, cf, 
B. Lovett, rf 
Borello, p . . ,  
Patrlss, cf

Manchester Green
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 2  0 0 0 8 0
. 3  0 0 0 0 0
. 3  0 0 3 0 0
. 3  0 0 0 1 1
.3 0 2 8 1 1

. 2  0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 0

. 3  0 0 2 0 1
2 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0xlDomber..............  i

24 0 4 18 5 8

101 000 X—3

playing ta close when Keeney came 
to bat ta the second and

TODAY’S G.AMES 
National

New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at (DlnclnnaU. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 

American
Detroit at New York (2) 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.

Eastern
Hsrtford at Williamsport. 
Trenton at Elmira. 
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton 
Hazleton at Albany.

EAGLES TURN BACK 
THE HIGH JAYVEES

low fly over Lovett’s heaJ. Bcr. 
nardi, at short, raced over In a 
desperate attempt to make the 
catch but We ball glanced off his 
glove. Schubert ruled It aa a hit 
as the ball dropped back of Wlrd 
Those who felt We Borello de-
served credit for a no-hltter argued 
long and loud but Schubert refused 
to reverse bis decision. He de-
clared It would be unfair to charge 
Bernard! wlW an error on a plav 
Wat was outside of .iis territory aif& 
waa too difficult to complete sue 
cessfully.

Pontaey In Top Form.
Hit or no hit, the Bluefleids didn’t 

need It for We champs tallied alngle 
counters ta the first and Wlrd that 
were more Wan enough to gain vic-
tory aa Marvin Poutney shut out 
We Huhlarditea wlW four scattered 
hits.. , Poutney had the better of 
the going ta his duel wlW Borello, 
getting twelve strikeouts and Issu-
ing only Wree passes.. Borello 
fanned seven and walked five and 
had difficulty maintaining control.

"Chucky" Smith opened the first 
with a walk and stole second.. Hed-
lund trted to pick him off second 
and Smith went to third on the wild 
peg. Wen scored when Vlot threw 
We ball Into We third base bleach-
ers. Patton tallied In almost ths 
same manner ta the third, coming 
home when Lovett’a toss fjorn right 
also lodged ta the crowd behind 
third.

Totals
Score by innings:

Bluefleids ................. ......
xBatted for Borello in seventh. 
Runs batted ta, E. Raguskus: hits 

off PouWey 4, Borello 1; sacriflea 
hits, Lovett, Patton, Borello; stolen 
bases, Bernardl. Smith, Patton. 
Vlot 2, Hedlund 2; left on baoes, 
Bluefleids 4. Green 8; base on balls 
off. PouWey 3, Borello 8; hit by 
pitcher, Borello by PouWey; struck 
out by Poutney 12, Borello 7: um- 
plres, Brennan and Dwyer.

plate and 
bases..

Jim O’Leary on We

The four umpires will work in 
rotation for the remainder of We 
season, alternating each game. Next 
Monday We German America a«d 
Morlartys wUl meet, as usual, at 
the west side oval where all We 
games will be played this year.

The league officials have been 
after the Town FaWers for We past \ 
Wree years to .irovide some pro- - 
tection for the children at We West s 
Side. There was a clever bit o f 3 
work by We burly Ray Holland laat 
night when he ebaaedi a foul fly 
back of tha plato and sideatappad 
a youngster who was straddling a -c 
bicycle directly ta his paW.. Hed- -i 
lund also refused to take a ehanoa q 
and step on a couple of youngstera 
when be raced back into We crowd ;!i JJ- 
after a foul ball next Inning. Must 
Were be an accident at We Weet 
Side to have aome protection for Ws ' '  
people ? OT.

Gain 14-1 Triumph In Elimi-
nation l^ay Of Junior 
Loop; Game Tonight.

The American Eagles eliminated 
the High Jayvees aa title contend-
ers ta We Leglon-Morlarty Junior 
League by alamming out a lopsided 
14 to 1 triumph at Mt. Nebo last 
night as Agostinelll limited the los-
ers to six scattered bits. Calvert 
waa reached for 16 blows by the 
Eagles, Including two triples and 
four doubles.

The Shamrocks and Mohawks will 
tangle at Mt. Nebo tonight and the 
winner will face the .Eagles next 
Monday night for the right to op-
pose Riley’s for the League diadem. 
The High Jayvees will play the 
Hollister School at Nebo Saturday | 
morning but We game has no bear- ‘ 
tag on We league.

The box score:
American Eagles

AB. R.H. PO. A.E.

Miss Scoring Chances.
The Green had plenty of chances 

to score but were unable to solve 
Poutney’s’ delivery svhen hits meant 
runs. Vlot and Hedlund drove siz-
zling singles to center but were 
stranded on the baae paths. An 
error and a walk put two Green 
runners on ta We sixth, then Pa-
trlss waa walked pur[)o8cly and 
Lovett filed out to deep left to end 
the Green’s best scoring oppor-
tunity..

Mayor Dave Chambers tossed out 
the first ball to Charles "Goaty" 
Rogers. BoW teams, umpires and 
fans stood a moment In silent trib-
ute to the late Ralph Russell, a 
former Tullight League arbiter.

Twilight Glejimlngs.
Golden voiced George Olds, vet-

eran announcer, was master of cer-
emonies. For many years now the 
veteran has attended the opening 
games and usually manages to get 
his fog horn voice to the outer 
reaches of the diamond.

Bernardl made a one handed stop 
off Mahoney's’ bat ta We fifW, back 
of second base Wat robbed We Blue- 
field’s left fielder of a h it A mo-
ment later the same player took 
a slow roller between third and 
short and made a nice peg to get 
Keeney at first.

Fortin, ss........ .
Oenolfl, 2b . . . .  
McCollom, cf , 
Peaclk, rf
Pazek. I f ........
Gentilcore, 2b . 
Kilpatrick, 3b 
Lee Simone, 3b 
Agostinelll, p . 
HUtaekl, Ib . . .  
Davidson, lb  . .  
Annlello, c . . , ,

Totals

3 1 1 1 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 1

.6 0 0 1 0 0
6 3 4 1 0 0
3 4 2 0 0 0
3 3 2 0 1 0

.2 1 1 1 1 1

.1 0 1 1 0 0

.3 1 2 0 3 0
3 1 1 2 0 0
3 0 1 3 0 0
1 0 0 8 0 1

32 14 16 18 5 3

Bernardl got caught In a hot box 
between first and second and was 
finally tagged out by Chuck Smith 
after a mad scramble on the paths.

A tremendous crowd lined the 
field, from in back of the plate clear 
out on Cooper Hill street, estimated

Keeney waa We only Bluefleld 
Inficlder to get an oaslst and he 
made a nice play at first, getting 
a slow roller for the putout. Not 
another of the winning Inner de-
fenses had a chance except Patton, 
who played third and dropped We 
ball allowing Vlot to reach W* 
dizzy corner.

Last Night *s Fights )f.W

New York—Savarlo TurleUo, 14T, 
Italy, outpointed Harold Brown, 
147 1-2, Chicago, 10.

Pittsburgh—Sammy Angott, 188, 
Waahington. Pa., cdtpolnted Irving 
Eldrldge, 132, New York, 10.

Weat New York, N. J.—Gut Lea- 
nevlch, 169, aiffzlde Park, N. J„ 
outpointed Buddy Ryan. 168, Roselle 
Park, N. J„ 10.

The Porterfields and Polish 
Amerka will tangla at the 'West 
Side Friday evening and accord-
ing to reports from both camps It 
ought to be an Interesting game. * .b wtinLca 
Hank McCann will work behind the 1 bile theft.’

WHISTLE DIDN’T  WORK
Logansport, Ind., June 3— (AP) 
Marvin Taylor. 37. doesn’t believe 

In that "whistle while you work" 
nonsense.

He was whistling while he sawed 
on the bars of the Cau county jaU 
—and the music attracted Sheriff 
Dewey Schmidt, who took away the 
saw.

A U. S. marshall had stopped here 
with Taylor on the way from Neva* 
da to Camden, N. J., where Taylor 
is wanted on a charge oi automo*

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boston—Yvoa ftobert, 225, Mo t - 

weal, Wrew George (Daziler) 
Clark, 318, Scotland. 83:03.

^  Angelta—Dr. Patrick O’Cal- 
Iraland. defeated El

Mexico. (K  Pulpo’aann
I {an {root ling.),

3iYtSTEIt9nrSr)STPItS
(By Associated Press)

Russ Bauers, Pirates—Handcuffed 
Giants with flvs bits for 4-1 win.

Bob Johnson, Athletics — HIs 
homOT with bsses loaded led to 9-8 
victory over Indians. ‘

Johnny Vandermeer, Reds—Pitch-
ed five-hitter to trounce Dodgers, 
4-1.

Jos CkonIn, Red Box—Hit homer 
with two aboard ta 6-8 win over 
Browns.

Ducky Medwlck, Cardinals— Hit 
four-for-teur, Including a homer and 
^ h l e ,  and drove In throe runs in 
9-4 vtetory over PhiUtes.

Vernon Kennedy, Tlgere—Allow-
ed eight bits to beat Tankaes, 8-4.

Buddy Lewis, Senators—Hls ata- 
Sla> wltii two out and- a mata on 
 scond base In ninth Inning, drove in 
winning rua to top Whlto S o ,  8-4.

Thomas, 3b . .
Mohr, s s ........
Buckland, lb. 
Beilis, 8b . . .  
Calvert, p . . .
Hyde, c f ........
Hutchinson, If 
Lundberg, e . . 
Nicola,' rf . . .

H. S. Jayvees
AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Totals

. 3 0 0 3

. 2 0 1 1
3 1 1 3
2 0 1 2
2 0 0 3

. 2 0 1 1
a 0 1 0

.3 0 0 6
3 0 1 0

23 1 6 21 1 S
asiMasŝ i

Jajrvees ........ .
Amer. Eagles . . . .

Two base bits: .
Pasek, Kilpatrick. Mohr; three base 
hits, DeSimone, Pasek: hits off, 
AgostinelU 8, -Calvert 16: base on

. 000 001 0—  1 
. 430 322 X—14 
Fortin, Peaclk,

_ -------- , —  /er
W to off Agostinelll 2. Calvert 2; 
Wt by pltchre, Hyde by Agostinelll;

itlnelll 7. Cal.•truck out by A gost_.........
vert 8: umpires, McEvltt and Can 
ade.

PAAO PRACTHDE

Tha PoUsh-Amsrks will practice 
tm ^ bt at 6 o'clock at their Autumn 
r o w t  diamond. AU playen are 
«*»*> to be pnsOTt

INTLEY
Bentley graduates are 

employed by the hundreds in’ such business 
positions as general managers, treasurers, con
trollers, credit managers, sales managers, audi
tors, statisticians, purchasing agents, tax 
specialists, cost accountants, office managers, 
branch managers; and in public accounting, 
government service, and teaching.

The Bentley two-year course includes more 
classroom hours of accounting instruction than 
any other course of equal grade in the country.

A catalog will be seijt upon requesL

THE BENTLEY SCHOOL 
OF ACCOUNTING G? FINANCE

921 Boyliton Street, Boston, M us.
H. C. Bi k t u t , C.P.A., VrtiUtut

r
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LOST—<10 BETWEEN Telephon* 
Oompany and Blasell itreet. Re-
ward o f $0 tf returned to TS Bii' 
■eu street.

w n x  THE PARTY Uktag 8 horee 
hitch from Weranoke FarmT please 
return to avoid trouble T

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AMATEUR ARTISTS —Complete 
for Free Art Course (value <21S.). 
Write today for Free Test. Give 
age and occuMtlon. Box L, Heraldc

FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 28c'hour. Ask about 6 
for 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
10& Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlx STsraa* words te s Has. 
laltlals. ourabors and abbrovlatlons 
snob eoant u  s word and oompoond 
words as two worda Ulninsiim eost Is 
pries of tbrss linsa 
^U a# ratss par dar tor transjpat

ntsstlTs March It, tPlf
Cash Cbaras

S Ooosccatlca Dars ..I T otal S ota 
t CoDsaentIvs Dare I ota) U eu
I Dar ...................... I u  eta| 11 eta

All ordars for trrapnlar Insartlona 
will ba ebarpad at tha ona tima rata.
■paotal rataa tot Ions tans avarr 

dar adTartlalna divas apon raqsast, 
Ada ordarad bafora tha third or dfth 

dar wtll ba obarpad onlr for tha aa- 
tnal nnmbsr of timaa tha ad appaar- 
ad. ebarplnp at tha rata aamad bnt 
no allowanea or rafnnds can ba mads 
on six time ada stoppad attar tha 
fifth dar.

No *^lll forblds^t dlaplar llnaa act 
sold.

Tha Harald will aot ba raspoaalbla 
for more than ana laeorraot Inasrtlon 
of anr advartlaamant ordarad for 
nora than ona tima 

Tbs Inadvsrtaat omlaaloa of laeer- 
raet pobllcatloo of advartlalnp wtll ba 
raetlflad onlr br oanesllatlon of tbs 
eharpa mada for tha sarvloa randarad.

All advartlaamanta tnnat eonfoma 
t» atria, eopr and trpoprapbr with 
rapulatlons anforcad br tha publish- 
ora and thsr raaarva tha rtpbt to
adit, ravlsa or raJaet anr aopr aoa- 
'Idarad oblaationabla 
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to !>• pobllihed tam* day matt ba ra* 
totved by 11 o’clock dooo : flatoi^aya
id:tfta

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A d a  aro aocaptad ovor iba talapkoaa
at tha CHARQB RATB gWaa above 
aa a coavaoUnca to advartlaara. bat 
toa CAflH R A T U  will ba aooaptad aa 
rULL PATMBNT tf paid at tha boat* 
aaaa offlea oa or bafora tha aavaatb 
day followtot tha flrai Inaarttoa of 
oaoh ad otharwlaa tha CHAROB 
RATB will ba ooUaotad. No raoponai- 
Wllty tor arrora la talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaonad aad thatr aeaaraay 
•aanoi ba roarantaad.
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AUTOMOBILBS POR SALE 4
1035 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1934 
Plymouth coach, 1983 Ford Coach 
1933 Plymouth coupe, 1938 Ford 
coupe, 1931 FoHT cosKh, 1930 Ford 
sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

1933 REO SEXIAN, a beautiful car, 
can be bought very cheap. A ll cars 
over 8100.00 are guaranteed for 
30 days for all repairs. Porterfield 
Motor Sales, Pearl and Spruce.

1934 CHETVROLET sedan, perfect 
condition, looks like new 8299.00. 
818 months to pay through finance. 
Porterfield Motor Sales, Pearl and 
Spruce.

1931 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. All new 
tires, new paint Job, motor perfect, 
8135.00. Porterfield Motor Sales, 
Pearl and Spruce.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR s a l e  — t r a n s p l a n t e d  
tomato, pepper, iettuoa and cab-
bage plants at Odermann's, ■' 504 
Parker street.

FOR SALE — t r a n s p l a n t e d  
tomato plants, 15c doz. (Mbbage 
plants 10c. Samuel Burgess, l i e  
Center street.

MOVING—TRUCItING— 
STORAGE . 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4498.

1934 DODGE DUMP truck, good 
nmnlng condition, 1931 (Chevrolet 
pickup, 1931 Auburn sedtui. We 
also have good used tires, and 
parts. We buy all model cars for 
parts. Pantaleo Brothers, Horace 
sDeet. Phone 3346. Open 8 to 6.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, and 
hedges trimmed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim-
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. State 
license. The kind of work you will 
Uke. Prices reasonable. John s. 
Wolcott.

AUSTIN A. CHAMLERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expresa 
Hartford, Manchester, KockvlUe. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
86.96 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3892.

BE WISE—BUIU3 your own home 
now. You can build It for the rent 
you're now paying. We’U be glad 
to assist you with plans for your 
new home. Olbrias and Son, Build-
ers, 164 Charter Oak street, Man-
chester.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
SPECIAL SALE—Geraniums In 4 
and 6 Inch pots 15c and 25c each. 
Begonias, vinca vines, coleus, ver-
benas, petunias, Boston ivy, and 
cannas. Phlox, asters, zinnias and 
calendulas, all 10c a dozen, 3 for 
25c. Salvia, cabbage, pepper, and 
celery planta 10c a dozen, S for 
25c. Also evergreen trees. Always 
open. Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDDING 
planta for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery urns, cut 
fiowers for all occasions. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 163 Eldridge St. 
Phone 8486.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
Soath

4321
North

5432

I t7 
18 

ftS-A

AMBULANCE
(Doajran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(QolEh)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(AfterSP.M.^

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO . 

5974

REPAIRING 23
M^iwER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
52 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 81.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6183.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos sldmg. 
Years of experience. Workmansmp 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

REPAIRING 13
LAWNMOWERS aharpened and re-
paired.' Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karisen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street. Tel. 4506— 4531.

HARNEISSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 6740.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile buuding 
with 3000 ft. of ground fioor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

GIRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
no cooking, no heavy laundry, 
86.00. Telephone 3353 or apply 23 
Gerard street.

W ANTED — Ezgiertenced Stenog-
rapher, with general office experi-
ence. Prefer person between 25 
and 30. State full quallOratlnns, 
and salary expected. Write Box 
Z, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 35-A
MAN WANTED FOR nearby Raw- 
lelgh Route of 800 families. Write 
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. CUF-48- 
SA, Albany, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

FARM HAND WANTS Job, ex-
perienced In dairy farm work. 
Has driver’s license. E. H. Cun-
ningham, 14 Eldridge street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

USED CAMP TRAILER, roomy, 
cabinet type, good condition. 57 
Phelps Road, Manchester, Tele-
phone 6079.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALEl— W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED—GIRL 17 to 22 years 
old with some experience In car-
ing for children. Telephone 3788 
after 4 p. m.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 16

COLLEGE AND HIGH school stu-
dents. An opportunity to madte a 
good part of your next year's ex- 
pen.7es. Write Box K, Herald.

A n tiq ues A t  A u c t io n!
REPRODUCTION ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

A T  REID'S Ai;CTION AUDITORIUM, U. 8. ROUTE 6.
BOLTON CONN. —  (S Miles East of Manchester) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 4. STARTING PROMPTI.Y AT  
10 A. .M„ D. S. T.

Fine old rnmer cupimard (round back), pr. powder and ball 
brass hound pistols with R. & L. hammers, also holsters, ’Vic-
torian sofa and rhalrs, rare-ed VIclorian table, nielodeon In good 
rnndllinn. Grandfather elm-k with 8-day brass works, shelf clocks, 
one a Terry (Waterhiiry), pine Grandfather flock case with fluted 
comers (hood missing), ladderhach and Windsor chairs, hutch 
table, bedside stands, spool beds, school master’s desk, 4 poster 
maple bed, Llnenln rorker In maple, early maple drop-leaf swing 
leg table, C. A I. prints, andirons, old hardware, drop-leaf tables, 
what-not with drawer, quills; assorted glassware, Inriiiding pair 
Waterford decanters, old bottles. s<ime Sandwich glass, pair hur-
ricane shades, etc.; China Including Co|iclund s|>odr, limogc, llavl- 
land, Gibson Girl tigiirc, plates, etc., lumps, candlesticks. Sterling 
and coin silverware, old coin hank, mirrors and other dlverslfled 
Items. Several estate lots of Jewelry and diamonds.

REPUODUtTIO.N F I'RN ITU BE shows wonderful workman-
ship and consists of: Block front mahiiganv desk, flat top ma-
hogany highimy, llepplewhlte Inlaid drop-leaf table, Sheraton In-
laid card table, 4 poster Iml beautifully carved, dresser with hall 
and claw feet, bedside stands, coffee table, etc.

A8SORT.MENT OF NEW A5IERICAN ORIENTAL RUGS

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: 2,50 Items sent In by Plerrle C. 
Cowles, well known Waterbury dealer; several estate lots con-
trolled by the First NatIunnI Bank of Hartford; and several lots 
from private parties make up the offerings this sale presents. 
Lnneh served. .Seats for all. Ample parking space.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
201 Main Street 5tanchester, Conn. Phone 8198

FOR SALE—FAIRMOUNT range, 
with oil burner, green enamel, al-
most new, 845.00. Telephone 6768.

FOR SALE—BIGEIXJW Sanford 
Beauvais rug, tan pattern, 0x12. 
Will go well with maple. 38 Eldger- 
ton street.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
USED 4 M O N T H S ___ 8125'

We’ll give smu 18 months to pay. 
This furniture includes a complete 
Bedroom. Living Room and Kitchen 
outfit. Even rugs and a radio are 
included. Seeing is believing, so 
why not let us prove to you that 
this is a real bargain. The young 
couple who bought this furniture 
had to break up housekeeping and 
they paid 8210 for the same furni-
ture. I f  you have an automobile 
and make a purchase, we will re-
fund your gasoline. I f  not, let us 
send one of our "Courtesy Autos’’ 
for you. We’ll call for you at any 
time you desire. You are under no 
obligation. Just phone or write us. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO. 
W ATERBURY, CONN.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMEN’IS 63

MACHINERY AND TOOI,S 52

DELLINGER H AY  CHOPPERS 
and sUo fillers, tractors, mowers, 
rakes, new and rebuilt tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., Providence Rd., 
Wllllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

BEAUTIFUL REVERSIBLE rugs 
made from your old carpets and 
clothes. Many colors, designs to 
choose from. Phone Perry Rug Co., 
Meriden 2718W, reverse charges.

FOR SALE—RICHMOND range, 
with oil burner; and Cabinet gas 
stove. 450 Main street.

MOST JUNK HAS A  cash value. 
Call and let me see It. Wm. Ostrln- 
sky. Phone .5879— 182 BIssell S t

ROOMS WITHOU’I BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, In Wara- 
noke Apartments, 801 Main street. 
Apply to Janitor.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room, 
furnished for light housekeeping. 
In private family, very reasonable. 
124 High street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM’ furnish-
ed apartment with private bath, 
also furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Grubc, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-2 
room apartment, equipped with 
battis, automatic hot water heater, 
gM  stove, Available immediately. 
Orford Bldg, Apply Marlows.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
lower flat, fireplace, modem im-
provements 840. Adults preferred. 
Phono 7927.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the fnd 
day of June, A. D., I sag.

Preaent W ILLIAM  S. HTDE, Eea., 
Judge. ^

Estate of Hannah Sheridan late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application o f  Julia A. Sheri-
dan praying that letters of adminis-
tration be granted on said estate, as 
par application on nie. It Is 

ORDLHED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th day of 
June, A. D., 1988, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t ) 
In the forenoon, and Ahat notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time knd place of 
hearing tliereolT, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least live days befora the day o f laid 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at aald time and placa and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
thla court, and by mailing In a regis-" 
lered letter a copy of this order ad-
dressed to .Mrs. Della S. Burke. 1619 
30th etreet, Washington. D. C., Apt. 2.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE

H-g.2-91.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR ' RENT—S lN G lS  6 room 
house, oil burner and garage. Cal 
6876.

• HOUSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street 
house, all Improver, ents. On lot 
extending through from HA>di*^.t.o 
William street. Width W9 f t^
165. Large, garden. Phone 7«i

LO'I-  ̂ FOR SAI.E
FOR SALE— DESIRABLE bulicK 
Ing lot, on Lillcy street, near Cen-
ter, has 60 ft. frontage. Very ren- 
aonable. Telephone 5086.

CURB QUOTATIONS

An4 Bo On oiovort!

YEs f i »  buiUlfif B. b lttor iiMSP bo- 
oAusa tfiE mAfi m xt door 

n u  gftthtrM A b lfg «r  nAvy tbAa 
the one we had before 

When we hod A bigger navy thAa 
the mAn who Uvea next door.

Bo the cycle ktepo on e ^ in g , Alld 
1 woBdor with A grin 

Where w ell ever find the WAter to 
float these naviee In?

Henry— Fme going to study medi-
cine. I ’m going to become a great 
bone speclAUit.

Albert— Well, you've certainly 
'* * * it  a great head for It.

Aufit M em n 84^  of •ruihvUle
............ .. con-

do
About It

Ai
8 ’ i

3714
? '»

«*s
3M,
2U

8-10

Bj .\SSOCI.\TED PRESS 
Assd Gas and El A  ..
Am Sup Pow .............
Cits Serv (New ) ' . ___
Cits Serv (new), pfd .
El Bond and Share , . .
Nlag Hud P o w __ . . . .
Pitney B ow es .............
Unit Gas ....................
Unit Lt and Pow A . . .
Util Pow and L t .......

\V.\TF,KY EVIDENCE

Sioux City, la.—PoUcemon W il-
liam J. Cullen and his liquor raiding 
squad seized two barrels filled with 
what they thought was whisky. It 
was a back-breaking Job to load 
them on a tnick and take them to 
the station.

There they removed the covers__
and found water. No arrests were 
made.

I f  Our hands oould only move as  
actively as our tongue*, what won-
der* we could Accomplish. I f  our 
performanoei were only equal to our 
promlees, what succeBSts we would 
register. Bo let’s say less and do 
more, then perhapt we ehaii be get- 
tnig somewhere.

The story Is told of the Kentucicy 
colonel who had an argument with 
the devil. The devU eald no one had 
a perfect memory. But the colonel 
maintained that there was an In-
dian on his plantation who never 
forgot anything. The colonel agreed 
to forfeit hl8 soul to the devU If the 
Indian ever forgot anything.

The devil tyent to the Indian and 
said:

DevU— Do you Uke eggs?
Indian—Yea.
The devil went awray.
Twenty year* later the colonel 

died. The devil thought, “ Ah, here’* 
my chance.’’ He came back to earth 
and presented himself to tha Indian. 
Raising hla hand, he gave the tribal 
aaiuUHon. "How"?

Indian (replying quick aa 
fismb)— Fried.

exidata«d that, “tdberty of 
Bcieiic* &*ani, baiag able to 
wrrong without bothering 
aftarwarda.”

Dad erlUoUed the sermon.
Mother thought tha organist 

mad* a lot of mlatake*.
Bister didn't Uke the ehMr’s aing- 

tag.
But they all abut up when UttI* 

Junior chipped in with the remark: 
"1 think It was a dam good Allow 
for a nickel."

She— You remind me of the 
ocean.

Young Man— Wild. tofnanUe, 
resUeM---- ?

She—No, you Just make me slok.

According to the newest maga- 
sine in our Doctor's outer olfloe, 
buBlnesg was never better, and 19S0 
may prove even a bigger year.

S TO R IES IN
STA MPS

mmmW M

T  v f f e E E p o M

READ IT  OR NOT—
A chemist points out that the 

human not* contains the most per-
fect air conditioner known—in the 
space of leas than a cubic Inch.

FLAPPER F A N N Y  By Sylvia
aiA Msviei. me. t . «. stc. u. a mt . - Hold Everyth ing!

A  Scotch family Uved In the 
apartment above. Many friends call-
ed and danoea were held frequently.

Friend (to man below)— Doesn’t 
all that noise disturb you ?

Man— No, when we want to etop 
their dancing all we do is to turn 
off the radio.

,"An  
been out

hour late! I ’ve been waitin’ so long the manager’s 
five times to tell me to quit picketin’ his place,’,,”

Mott of ua are graduaUy reach-
ing the conclusion, long realised by 
trise men, that property rights and 
human rights are aa InMparabl* as 
Juatlce and wltdom. We are learn-
ing that If property rights are de-
stroyed, human rights will not re-
main long with ua.

Junior waa aot prone to over- 
exercise in the classroom. There-
fore bis mother wa* both eurprUed 
and pleased when hs cams home 

.with the announcement:
Junior—I  got a hundred thla 

morning.
Mother (aa she kissed tha boy 

tenderly)— That’s lovely, dsar. 
What was It In?

Junior—Fifty In composition and 
50 in grammar. «

Lady of the Houaa— These two 
boys are alster’a.

School Onsus Taker—Bisters? 
Why, that’s impossible!

Lady—Ob, no It Isn't 1 Bister lives 
next door.

VUHEN Amerlc^T!^ young the 
fsiconold bald eagle reigned 

as a mofisrchial bird, ruling the 
feathered tribes from Canada to 
Mexico. Even centuries before 
the first white man came, the In-
dians held the eagle In reverence 

-and credited it with divine pow-
ers.

So by the time that America 
had com* of tgt ta IT?6 and cast 
ateut for a symbol of Its new-
found power. It* toering freedom, 
the founding fathers chose the 
American eagle. The first draft 
sf a coat of arms was made Just 
ifter the signing of the Declara- 
toln of Independence. Not untU 
1782, however, wa* a design 
Anally chosen, one worked out 
jointly by William Barton of 
Philadelphia, and Charles Thomp-
son, secretary of the Continairtal 
Congress. It bore the American 
bald eagle.

From the teal the eagle peeied
to American coins in 1798. It 
appeared on a prepaid stamp of 
the 1851 U. S. series and Is ^own 
here on the lO-cent value of the 
series of 1869. orange color. 'Tho 
eagle resta on a shield.
« ‘o|i.vrlKht. 1931. .SKA Svrvicv. In« )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
\

Wf9.7W4a.9qAftavtBe.ew

• "We’re back in style again, bo!" '*

SCREEN STORY

Vmam i n  th a 12 th can tmry, tptiA 
K i n g  R i c h a rd  h e ld caf ^  

tiaa by L e o p o l d  o f  AmMiriOf 
RtcharA*§ treacherome h a lf-bro ths 
atp Rr in e a  Jo h n , a ided by 9 lr  
Gmy o f  G ithourne ^  »eek§ to io ine 
th e  EngHgh crow n , Rob in  Rood  
mnd h l§ band a lon e , letya l to 
fttchorrf, d e / r  th e  p lo t t e rs , To- 
d a y beg ine a  tist-doy p ic tu r i a ^  

o f  th e  e xc i t in g Te chm iro loe  
f i i m ,  **The Adrem ture a o f  Rob in  
fSood** W ith Krrol F l y n n  m» 
Ro b in  Ro o d , th e  cast Inr lnde e  
O Hv ia  de  R a r i H a n d , B a s i l Ra th- 

mnd C lamde Ra h ts.

"‘The Adventures of Robin Hood WrectoA by Michael Curtiz and 
N o n ^  Wolfgang Komgold. Screenplay bv

mol Seton L Miller. CVnntag June 9, 10 11 Vt

-------les
ORCEKA
and

f r e c kl e s
GOT

TicKeTS
FOR

PARKING 
NEAR A  

Fn»e
HYDRANT.'

WE SHOULD
^HAVE A GOOD 
*nMB WITH M ISS 

OPBEM H6RB/

OO 'TCXJ m i n d  i f  1  HAVE 
I T , MISS DREEM ? I'O  LIKE 1£) 
BE ABLE TO SAY 1  MADE A  
MOVIE STAR PLAY SECOND 

f i d d l e  I

H0M4 -  YrtKt
fOR A UBLOOiNA 
D R S M t.T  A M  
yo a  g

G o s h , t h e  RARTV s  1,TVlO MINUnsS exo, AND
^ALREACfY MISS OREBM , 
MAS A RARKMS t ic k e t  / 
1  HOPE NOTHING EL« y  

HAPPENS/

t 1

NO W
?

M o , N O T 
NOW i WAIT 

^F O R THE
G r a n d  m a r c h ]

1  W ANT TO
Pu n c t u r e  h i s  

BALIjOON w h b n  
ITS r i d i n g  i t s  

h i g h e s t /

88j&rvTr*‘
TtMkOOOA
vavYH YT

Toonerville Folks_______________ By Fontaine Fox
NO'ONE IN.TME WHOLE WORLD CAN PLAY “ HORSEY”  LIKE ^  

UNCLE HANPLB-EAR** HANK WHEN HE FEELS LIKE IT

A *  At* E Q B M tM a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(0 last. M rotuiM rvx)

SCORCH Y SMITH

HARP-.|C>iFp:r ves, 
a»WTiaSM&Sl, 1 A M  START- 
IWO THE HOOPLB B O O S T B «  
L 6 A G U B -- .^ '' c3 IV E a  H ELP IK JO 
H A N D ’TO VtXJR P ELLO W M AM *’ 

15 O U R  6LOOAK1 v-m -WTTH M Y 
a s M i u s  POR o R O A w i r a t i o n
IT WILL. SO O N  B S  
A  T>OWBB PBOV\

COAST TO COAST, BUT 
1  WILL W E A R  THE

m a n t e l  o p  a p p l u e n c e
WITH TRUE HOpPLB

t o l e r a n c e /̂

M Y  COUSIN ELM ER VMAS ALWAVB  
OOIKJ' TO OROAKJIZB S O M E  KIND  
OP S AgSlSTYv^^AMP HE P lNALXY  
PIO, A PT E R  TW ' CORE H A P  RUNO  
TH' b e l l  O N  h i m / h e  OOT  U P  
TH' *PRIEN PS  OP OUR PBACTHBPkBP 
SONGSTERS CLUB^ A N P  EVEPCY 
M EM BER  WAS ALLO W EP A  CANAPCY 

IN His  
c e l l /

THAT CRACK VDU a cTT 
ON TH' WK5 TH ' NkSHT 

THEY KAIDEP AV=CLAUSKY'S 
s p e a k  A IN 'T  BOTHERIN' 

YOU BV ANY CHANCE/ IS

^•3. 9099. ten BY UK aiitvict. me. t  m. sm. u. a mt  e..-

----- iND V ^T H O U O H rT flB I
WAS OOlNd TO 'PO R SC T

a l l  a b o u t  t h e  IID E A-

- m r  n a p  w u m  f t w p i v  a n i > w

An Heir in the Air
/ M e  Y o u 'R e ^
/ j i » r  IN T IM E  TO y « i ?  

toh i M AK V  H »  F i e s r a o io  
HM'S a t t C L l M

tl^Now- WATCH f l

WASHINGTON TUBBS
f  OB TH' LOVE OP 

IMIce. PRAHKie. 
LISSBM TO  RBAftOM.

YOV HiABO WE , PUNK I UMLtbS VDU 
WANT AN AC a OBNT TO HAPPEN 
TH AT’LL SPOIL YOUR OlBL'S BEAWTy

OVIRTHAT UASI!

By CYane
bUT ms LfitKCO UP'AT'Tir> 
SANKl FOB HEAVEN’S SAKE '
FRANKIE, y f̂iOTTA --- —
6WB ME T ime .' OKAVl j 

HAVE IT IN I 
OFPlCi

ArnsBTHE 
9ANK 
OPENS.

OUT OUR WAY

By JOHN C  TERRY

- ___ __

*•— a l*« Tk, *. f. AH tktai 9«n.J

BUT ip-you OOUBLE’ CROSS ME, YOU BUfi-EVEO , wuiwa 
SOUEAL TO THE COPS, Or '̂  j FRANKIE 

FAIL TO SHOW UP, YO U  j A l  W T /  CAR’S .
ONLY BOIN CAROL M«KEE’S LOOKS. I lL  COkMKifif

KILL YOU!

H ATw o t t a  s ia a r t
6UNCHA BODVSUARDSyou t ur ned OUT TOj

\

ALLEY OOP

IT W O N T WOCK .ICH ,- 
VOU CAINTT WEAN 'EM 
O F F T H ’ B O TTL E S V IT - 
n a t u r c 'l l  t x )  t h a t /
VOO’LL HAVE ID  VWMmV 
THEM C5N YH’ BOTTLE 
TILL THEIR NECKS 
GROW LON(S ENOUGH 
TD REACH GRASS

By wniiams
'  HE COULD WATERTH* 

g r a s s  r e g u l a r  Nsl’ 
MAKE rr GROW t a l l e r  
TO REACH THEM, BTiO 
OP A-TRYIN’ TO MAKE 
t h e m  r e a c h  IT— BUT 
THEN rr WOULD TAKE 
MORE WATER PERTH’ 
GRASS THAN MILK 
FERTHEM.SOTHETS 

OUT/

r

t h e  in t e r io r  o f  o u r
NEW COUNTRY IS ,
PRETTY ROUGH/rr/ VB4/OAMG 
m a k e s  g i t t in ’ ( IT- if  w e  o n l y

A K ^ l ik id  rr  / HAO niKJikis/

Nothing Stops Oop

-J

• SHORT G R A S S - LONG LE G S

. ‘■s w ’

N PN  THAT O f  DWMY’^  NCTT 
HERB AT OUR GIDE -
WHY NOT Ta m e  AN-,
OTHER FOR U »

By HAMUN
HEY, OOP-MY GOSH, 1 WJ 
ONLY ao akin' Fu n / 
Y'ANOW DkNOED 
WELL THAT CANT

BfE d o n e /

M ESB t r f ' 
C A N T- BUT 

I'M AIIAIN’ TO
f bo d  o u t ,'



■ Tewm Court lu t  nlfht Judge 
RMiM  W. Ourrlty found Charlea f . 
krtia.6S, o f M  Union street guilty 
1 Ctwnree o f lato«ic»tion and «s- 

n d  fined him 110 end coeu 
fm the drinking count and gave the 

jieeused a suspended SO day Jail 
’■ntsnce on the charge of assault, 

ratal o f Norman Campbell, 26. of 
67 Oak street, charged with reck- 
MB driving. Was continued to June

cs
y  Federal commodities consisting of 
9 ntter, potatoes, potato starch and 

beans will be given out tomor- 
;g«sr at IQttel's market,.it was an- 
{pounced today by Albert Behrend, 
poslslsiit cdiarity superintendent.

iHanrIt7at7r Etmiftts Heniib TSU RSD AY, JUNE S. 1988^

Miss Beatrice Rankin of Stark-
weather street was the guest of 
honor at a personal shower given 
last night by Mrs. E. C  Linders of 
62 Starkweather street. Fortyj^la- 
tlves an<f friends attended 
town and Taicottville. / Ran-
kin will be married onVJune 11 to 
Francis E. Taft of Woodland street. 
The ceremony will take place at the 
Taicottville Congregational church.

Joseph Stewart of Bmlj-mena, 
Cbunty Antrim, Northern' Ireland, 
win speak at the Gospel Hall, 415 
Center street, tonight at 7:45. Mr. 
Stewart is widely known as an 
evangelist In Northern Ireland. He 
is here on a brief visit and his ap' 
pearance tonight will be the only 
one In tftwn. While here he will be 
the gUest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
O. JIcBride of Church street.

Lovely Is the head that's crowned with a . . .

SIJPREWAVE 
MACHINELESS WAVE

The new beauty thrill . . .  a lasting permanent 
created without machine heat . . . and in a frac-
tion of the old time.

William and Helen Beauty Salon
state Theater Building Phone 4879

We have no connection with other beauty shops.

BINGO
FRIDA Y  N IGH T

S t  James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 25«
5 —  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  5 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

8 CASES OF SODA AS PRIZES

»50  DOOR PRIZE
I f  winner is not present there will be six $2.50 prizes 
•Iffiwn until won. And five merchandise prizes drawn 
until won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

E N T R Y  B L A N K
FOR FIREM EN’S .MARDI GR.VS RICYCI.E PARADE 

Open To Boys and Girls 
Wednesday, June 8th —  6:45 P. M.

SUrling Point: North .Methodist Church
Name ..............................................
Address .................................................

Bring Blank To:
^ * 1 1 ® I Metier’s Smoke Shop 

20 Depot Square r o9 .Main Street

Cod
W’hole Haddock 
Fresh Salmon 
Sole Fillets

S c a l f o p s  

2 7 c  p in t
OPENED 
CLAMS 
35c pint

Birds Eye 
CRAB MEAT, 39c

C O N N .  R I V E R  S H A D

P o llo c k
(Boston Blue)

i;ic*i:s:c id .

Ib . 1 2 i c

Fre«h Eâ t4?rn

H a l i b u t Ib . 3 2 c

M a c k e r e l Ib . 1 5 c

L o b s t e rs
Toand Size

to li'j Size, 89c pound.

lb . 3 4 c

To serve with your fish . . . Genuine Tartar Sauce, 21c 
and 29c a jar . . . Fish Sauce, l.ic bottle . , . Lemons, 
3 for 10c . . . Oyster Cocktail Sauce, 25e jar.

APPLE  JUICE . .3 
PEACHES ..2  No.
P E A R S ........2 No.
APRICOTS. .2 No. 
Crosse & Blackwell 
DATE AND  NUT

GRAPE JAM . . .  
P IN K  SALMON

large cans 
1 tall cans 
1 tall cans
1 tall cans

BREAD—  
2 cans 

...2  lb. jar
2 Ige. cans

Melons Red. Ripe Tomatoea—Ib. i  r\
2 for 356 Radishes—3 bunches 1 U  C
Pineapples Native Iceberg, Romaine <1 r\
2 for 25c or Head Lettuce—head 1 U  C

Lares Oranges Spinach—peck w
' 81c dozen Beet Greene—y, peck 1 U  C

Vu?ic/iii7ut G/veen/Jne.
*  O lA L ^ I- ' 302 MAIN STREET
 ̂ • >  Gf POl! I'FFIC: -CNL BLOCKFkOM iTAUARMORY

The annual outing of the Oak 
street merchants ,wiU be held Sun-
day at the Villa Louise In Bolton. 
A good dinner is being arranged for 
and this wtU be followed by a pro-
gram of sports. The annual outing 
of the Spruce street merchants was 
held last week and the Oak street 
-merehants were net invited and as 
a result the invitation extended by 
the Oak street merchants to those 
who will attend la not including any 
of the members of the Spruce street 
association.

The Luther League of tbs Odd- 
cordii^ Lutheran church wlU meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
Its annual outing tomorrow at 
Grant's lodge in Buckland. Lunch-
eon will be served at 12:30. Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson is chairman of the 
committee of arrangements.

The steps owned by Cheney 
Brothers which connected lower Elm 
street with Park street near the 
Park street bridge have been re-
moved by the company.

Wallace A. Shearer, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Alexander" Shearer, of 
Hilliard street, was graduated yes-
terday from the o n «- )^ r  course of 
technical training at Bllaa Electrical 
school, Washington, IV  C.

The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
corp.s made its annual Memorial 
Day appearance under the leader-
ship of its veteran major Pbyllia 
Bi rrett, sergeant bugler Elinor 
Young and sergeant drummer Mr. 
rion Splllane. All members who 
have any equipment belonging to 
the corps are requested to come 
over to the armory u>nlght and 
turn it in either to the major or 
Mrs. Sllversteln.. No excuses ex- 
ceptable aa members have already 
been given ample time to turn in 
their equipment.

The Alplna society followed its 
meeting las^ night in the Norman 
street clubhouse, with a surprise 
welcome party for Mrs. Albino Gag- 
liardone of Bolton, one of the mem-
bers who recently returned from a 
visit to Italy. Refreshments and a 
social time were enjoyed.

Sunset Rebekah lodge otficers and 
members of the degree team are re-
quested to wear white at the dls-. 
trlct meeting Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellows hail.

Miss Ethel Goalee of South Or-
ange, N. J., wll spend the week-end 
with her mother, Mra. J. W. Goalee 
of Madison street.

Mrs. Christine Glenney of 70 
Bigelow street was removed to the 
Hartford hospital yesterday to un-
dergo an operation today.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Berwick 
' have moved from 66 Middle Turn-
pike East to Oxford street.

Rev Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, Mrs. 
Richter and a number of the parish-
ioners, are planning to attend the 
special rally this evening in Trinity 
Lutheran church, Hartford. The 
rally la in celebration of the 20th 
anniversary of the formation of the 
United Lutheran church in America. 
lArge delegations are expected 
from St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
Hartford and Lutheran churches in 
this section of the state. The prln- 
ct)tal speaker will be Rev. Dr. A. A. 
Zinck. former president of Water-
loo College, Wllwaiikee, Wls.

Children In the graduating class' 
I of the Second Congregational church 
! school primary department will have 
; a rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at 
I 3:30 at the parsonage.

Mrs. E E. Segar of Main street 
and .Mlsa Bernice LydaJl of Hudson 
street will leave Saturday morning 
for Detroit. Mich., to attend the In-
ternational convention of King’s 
Daughters and Sons next week. Mrs. 
.Segar Is president of Ever Ready 
Circle. They will make their head-
quarters at the Hotel Statler.

Anne Beechler. 38 Lancaster 
Road. Robert Keith of 13 Oak Grove 
street and Victor H. Taggart of 111 
Cooper Hill street were winners in 
a misspelled contest recently con-
ducted by the Arthur Drug "Store, 
Riiblnow Building.

Miss Eleanor Strange of 47 Lan-
caster road, returned last night 
after spending a vacation with her 
uncle, John Boland and his family, 
in Webster, Mass.

A  meeting of the committee ar-
ranging for the annual communion 
breakfast to be held by Campbell 
Council, K. of C.. Sunday morning, 
win be held tonight The commit-
tee Is headed by Past District Dep-
uty Thomas J. Qulsh and at the 
meeting tonight reports win be re-
ceived as to the number that w1U 
receive communion with the socie-
ty on Sunday morning in S.t James's 
church at the 8:30 mass and also 
the number that will attend the 
breakfast that la to follow at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

All members of the Beethoven 
Glee club are requested to meet at 
the South Methodist church tomor-
row night at 7:15 o'clock for a short 
rehearsal prior to singing at the 
worship service of the New England 
Southern Conference of the Metho-
dist church.

For the longest w a r  Insist on the 
use o f Norfolk "Cllmatlzed" house 
paint and. save money. G. E. WlUls 
and Son, Inc,—AdvL

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS

$1 2 .9 5
KEKP'8

Mrs. Benjamin Knox, teacher of 
the piano and organ, will give the 
first of two pupil recitals tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. In the Federa-
tion room of Center church house. 
The program will consist o f 16 
varied duo and trio numbers, and 
the pubIlc_wUl be welcome to at-
tend.' ~The second recital at the 
sŝ me place Is scheduled for June 22.'

Karl Keller, wrho recently pur-! 
chased a house on Woodbrldge 
■treet, le today moving from Grove! 
street to the house on Woodbrldge 
street. . i

Erwin Seboen, a member of the ; 
New York police department in the 
traffic squad, arrived in Mancheiter' 
today and will spend a few days as , 
guest of his uncle, Theodore C. Zlm- 
mer.

Company No. 3 of tlie Manchester 
fire department wlU meet for their 
regular drill Friday night. j

Juniors of the American Legion ' 
auxiliary will meet tomorrow eve- . 
ning at 7 o'clock at the home of ; 
Jean Milligan, 49 Middle Turnpike 
WesL

An open circuit resulting from 
work being dbne on wires of the 
South Manchester Fire District fire 
alarm system on Center street re-
sulted In blasts being sounded on 
the whistle and the bell in the Cen-
ter Congregational church at 1:10 
and 1:25 this afternoon. There was 
no fire.

James Trivigno of n s  Cambridge 
street.
 ̂ Walter R. Cassells has been given

a permit for the building of a 
chicken coop In the rear of 87 Ox-
ford street

PUBLIC RECORDS
iraU
1 forApplication for a marriage license 

has been filed at the Town Clerk’s 
office by Richard C. NIese, tool- 
maker, of 30 Cooper street, and 
Alma B. Bailey, stenographer, of 
198 HUllard street.

Femrit
Building Inspector Edwrard E. 

E lliott Jr., baa Issued a permit for 
the erection of a single garage to

O UR FLO R A L 
D ESIG N S A RE 
A THING 
OF BEA UTYo/ K/ i 
E X P R E SS I O N /

Kinds o f Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

Rig h t down the 
line from s t o c k  
p ile to i n t e r i o r  
t r i m  an d screen  
d o ors— we're pre �
p ared to s u p p l y  
y o u r  b u i l d i n g

i

n e e d s  inc lu d in g  
a l l  k in ds o f m a �
sons' su p p lies.

We c o n  assist  
you in p lann in g a  
job i f  you wish .

G . E. W ILLIS & SO N  
Inc.

Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, 
Paint

H m ' iCOItl

Self Serve Friday 
2:30 to 5:30 Specials

   
     

   
   

 
      

 
   

  

Jack Frost

H i s  speedometer wasn’t 
working and he forgot to 
have it fixed. Don’t let this 
happen to yon I

Drive yonr car in and let 
us inspect your speedome* 
ter. Not only should it he 
working at all times, but it 
should be working properly.

Yfe are an official service 
station fo r  speedometers 
and can save yon both 
time and money. Satisfao- 
tion guaranteed.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HUllard S t Phone 4060

Co n f ec t io n ery  
Su g ar 

6 c p k g .

 
 

W aln u t M ea t  
H alv es 

i  lb . 2 5 c

Campbell’s

Beans 
6 c co n

W alt er N .Le c le rc
Funeral D irec t o r

$89 No. Main St Pbone 8X60

2 Main Street TeL 5125

621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

C I T Y  T A X I  

D I A L  3 2 3 0
Clean, Comfortable Car! 

Courteous Service 
At All Times!

D e n n is M u r p h y
Proprietor

Manchester Public Market
F A N C Y  FRESH  SE A  F O O D

Mackerel, strictly fr e s h ............. .........................10c lb.
Steak Po llock ........................................I5c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Fresh Eastern H alibu t.............................. 29c Ib.
Fillet of P e rc h ................. .....................................20c Ib.

Fancy Fresh Salmon —  Swordfish —  Fillet o f Sole —  
Fillet of Haddock

Fresh Cod to boil or f r y ...................................... I5c lb.

A T  OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTM ENT
Native B e e ts .....................................................^c bunch
IceberK L ettu ce ...................................................8c head
Hard. Ripe Tom atoes.........................................2 lbs. 19c
Summer Squash.................................................2 lbs. 15c
Fresh Green Lima Beans..................... ...........2 qts. 19c

Fresh Green Peas____________Fancy Green String Beans

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raised or Glazed Donuts............... ; ..................23c doz.
Jelly Donuts................................................................27c doz.
Home Made Wholewheat B read .................................10c loaf
Walnut C akes...................................................... 29c ea.
Ginger Squares........................................................... ige doz.

Sl’ ECl.ALS FOR YOUR FRIDAY MENU
Bulk Rice, fancy Blue R ose ............................... 2 lbs. 11c
Bulk Pea Beans for Baking............................... 2 lbs. 11c
Bulk Spaghetti, Macaroni, and Elbow Macaroni . .lb, 10c
Tomatoes, good quality. No. 2 can ......................3 for 20c
Tomatoes, Italian s ty le ....................................2 cans 23c
Underwood’s C lam s.............................. .........2 cans 25c
Club Cheese, machine sliced......................................... lb. 25c

D IAL  5137'

■ S l S f P I L ® ® ®
© g C IK  I M A lM l i l L
For a ll kinds of fioofv—wood of eon- 
ervfo, insido or out. Id w iI for porch 
Hoort. ^  _

QT.
FPIns Bnuh9 1 . 3 3 .

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 Main Street Telephone 6854

'H e a d  First' into Beauty

Right from the start of summer take a "head first” dive into Beauty. 
By "head first" we mean . . . make your appointment now for that 
summer permanent and enjoy your vacation more.

Recondition your scalp and 
get the natural oils back into 
your hair with a Mar-O-oU 
shampoo.

Mra. Mantz, owner of the 
Lily Beauty Parlor, will be 
at the shop for the sum-
mer.

Phone 7484 For An Appointment

Lily Beauty Parlor
House & Hale Building

TO THOffi

m

|T O D A Y ~ th'e slogan o f A m e ric as b est  Build ers is " M o re ^ 
H o use for th e M o n ey / ' W e  n o t o n ly e n d o rse th is slogan 
- b u t  liv e up to  it! ” *

TW HOUW Wl M U  AH OtAIACrmZn 8Y THM AKMrncrUtAL MAUTY. 
CMATII^nCARO FOff MTBnOI COMFOIT AND OONVmmCK. SKHUD 

^WOIKMAM^^ QUAUTY CONmUenOM;'

If y o u Pre p la n n in g  a n e w  ho m eT w hy n o t ta lk i t  o v e r w it fi 
us? W e  f e e l sure o ur e x p e rie n c e  in build ing b eau tifu l 
ho m es w ill ^  o f g re a t assist a n ce to  y o u , esp e c ia lly  as to  
p la ns,sp e c i f ica t io ns an d financing .

166 North XCiria Btnet

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
Cool. Lnmber, Mmo b s ’ SnppUeo, Paint 

TeL <14*

TONIGHT
L O. O. F.

B - I -N -6 -0
SURPRISE!!

2 5  G A M ES
Your Choice!

$ 5 0 . 0 0  s w e e p s t a k e s

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  D O O R PRIZ E
I f First Name Drawn Is Not Present, We WiU Draw 
UntU . ..

1 0 - $ 1 0 . 0 0  D O O R P R I Z ES - 1 0
Are Given Away! Everybody come! Bring a friend! 
It’s the big night! ..

Admission—35e. 2-Card Bingo!
4

Doors Open 7:00 P.M. . Start* 8:30.
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